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PREFACE

The accredited authority on Mādhva Logic is Jayatīrtha, and his celebrated work, the Pramanāpaddhati, is the authoritative logical text of the Mādhvas. The Pramanācandrikā is a shorter work and follows the Pramanāpaddhati closely, reproducing the language of the Paddhati in many places and acknowledging the Paddhati as its authority at the end of every section. The Candrikā however has the merit of being a clear presentation both of Mādhva and other rival views. The present translation, it is hoped, will give a clear idea of Mādhva logical theory and its points of agreement and disagreement with the theories of other schools. The Introduction which gives an outline of Mādhva Philosophy will also be of use in understanding and correctly appraising the Mādhva viewpoint.

Jayatīrtha is supposed to have flourished towards the middle of the fourteenth century. According to one estimate he must be placed between 1317 A.D. and 1380 A.D. Since the author of the Candrikā refers throughout to Jayatīrtha’s Paddhati as his source-book, and always with profound respect, he may be taken to be one of Jayatīrtha’s younger contemporaries.
He must therefore have flourished either at the latter half of the 14th or the beginning of the 15th century.

My sincerest thanks are due to my colleague, Dr. Satcowrie Mookerjee, for seeing the Sanskrit text through the Press. He has however departed from the original Mādhva Vilāsa edition (now out of print) in two respects. In the first place, he has divided the work into chapters—an evident improvement in form. Secondly, he has changed the text itself in some places. As I am unable to accept the correctness of all the changes he has made, some of the passages as they occur in the original Mādhva Vilāsa edition appearing to me to be quite in order, I leave the whole matter to the judgment of my readers.
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INTRODUCTION

Madhva philosophy is the conceptual formulation of the religious attitude of devotion or Bhakti, and rests on the idea of an essential distinction between the devotee and the object of his worship. As the philosophic interpretation of the Vedanta teachings it is therefore not merely revolutionary but also heretical. Its dualistic metaphysics and its conception of the Lord as the efficient and not the material cause of the world are a direct negation of the monism of the Upanishadic teachings. It has thus been repudiated by Vedantists themselves as a gross caricature of the Vedanta doctrines, particularly by the Sankarite Advaitins who reject even qualified non-dualism as inconsistent with Vedantic Absolutism. Madhvaism thus stands to orthodox Vedantism as Sufism does to Islamic Monotheism. If pantheistic Sufism is the worst heresy of Islamism, no less is Madhva Theism as an interpretation of Vedanta monism.

The central conception in the Madhva metaphysics is the idea of an eternal and unsurmountable gap between the Lord and the world of inanimate objects and sentient souls. The Lord is the highest reality and has independent being. The world and the individual souls are
all dependent on the Lord, but are not existentially one with Him. The Lord thus is the efficient and not the material cause of the world (cf. Nyāya). The world depends on the Lord, but also has being outside Him. So also have the jīvas or individual souls who are subservient to the Lord and are his eternal servants. Thus the distinctions between the Lord and the world and between the Lord and sentient souls are not merely essential but also eternal.

The main points of the Mādhva Philosophy are summarised in a Sanskrit sloka the purport of which we give here in English:

The Lord (Hari) is the highest reality (paramatattva). The world is real. Difference is real. Individual souls are the servants of the Lord (Hareranucarāh). They are distinguished by superior and inferior excellences. Liberation is the experience of untainted innate bliss. Bhakti or devotion together with the Lord's grace is the means to liberation. Perception, Inference and Verbal Testimony are the sources of knowledge. In regard to the Lord the Vedas are the sole evidence. The Vedas are eternal and impersonal.

The above clearly brings out the wide divergence of the Mādhva and the Sankarite views. For the Sankarite the world is a false appearance in the Absolute and is devoid of strict reality. For the Mādhvas the world has reality, though not the self-dependent reality of the Lord.
the Sankarites, distinction is an indescribable false appearance in the undifferenced reality of the Absolute. Hence the distinctive reality of the world is an eternally cancelled appearance in Brahman. For the Mādhvas, distinction is not only real but also eternal. Hence the five distinctions between the Lord and the inanimate world, between the Lord and the individual souls, between one individual soul and another, between one inanimate object and another and between an individual soul and an inanimate object are both real and eternal.

This brings us to the Mādhva view of the nature and constitution of the world and its scheme of the padārthas or knowables. Unlike the Nyāya-Vaiśeṣikas who recognise seven kinds of knowables, the Bhāttas who recognise five (the seven of the Nyāya-vaiśeṣikas minus visēsa and samavāya) and the Prābhākaras who recognise eight [five of the Nyāya-vaiśeṣikas barring abhāva and viśeṣa, plus samkhya (number), sādṛśya (similarity) and Sakti (potency)], the Mādhvas recognise ten kinds of padārthas, viz., (1) substance, (2) quality, (3) action, (4) generality, (5) individuality, (6) the qualified substantive (visista), (7) the composite whole (amsi), (8) Power or Sakti, (9) Similarity and (10) Absence or Negation.

Of these, substances are of twenty different kinds and comprise (1) The Supreme Soul or the

Qualities again are of 41 different kinds including the qualities of the Nyaya-Vaiśeṣikas as well as such other excellences and deficiencies as serenity, steadfastness, gravity of mind, fear, shame, strength, self-restraint, endurance, valour, magnanimity, etc.

Actions again are either moral or non-moral. Moral actions are objects of approval or disapproval. Non-moral action is physical motion.

Generality is either eternal or non-eternal.

Individualities are innumerable and are the bases of all differentiation and distinction.

By a qualified substance is meant a substantive specified by an adjective.

Composite wholes are again either limited in size or of unlimited extent.

Sakti or power is of four kinds, viz., inherent power, adventitious power, the power that is
unthinkable, and a word’s power of meaning or referring to an object.

Similarities are innumerable and are functions of single objects as determined by their relations to other objects. Thus though a similarity holds between one object and another, it is a function only of one and not of both.

Absence is of four kinds, viz., Antecedent Absence, Emergent Absence, Absolute Absence and Reciprocal Absence. Of these the first are other than the locations they characterise. Not so reciprocal negation. It is the same as its locus, the negation being non-different from the entities which negate each other. Further it is either eternal or non-eternal. As negation of eternal entities it is eternal, as negation of non-eternal entities it is non-eternal. This follows from such negation being non-different from the entities which so negate each other. Absolute negation is the negation of what never, nowhere exists. It is thus the negation of the unreal or the imaginary. Though the entity which it negates is unreal, the negation itself as the absolute absence of the unreal is real. Thus absolute negation is the real absence of the absolutely unreal.

The Madhva view of the Lord and the individual soul presents many points of contact with, as well as of divergence from, the Nyāya view. As with the Naiyāyikas, the Lord, according to the Madhvas, is the efficient and not the material cause
of the world. The Lord further is independent, all-pervading and is the subject of such qualities as omniscience, etc. Lakṣmi is the power of the Lord. The jīva or individual soul, on the other hand, is atomic (contrast Nyāya), is existentially separate from, though dependent on, the Lord, is ignorant, in bondage, etc. Further the jīva stands to the Lord as reflection (pratibimba) to the original. Through the knowledge of the Lord the karmic potencies of the jīva wear away, and this prepares the way to liberation. Bhakti together with the Lord’s grace is the cause of Liberation which consists in the experience of pure, inherent bliss. Prakṛti or primordial nature is the cause of bondage and is the root of beginningless nescience. Nescience itself is a positive category and is the source of the two kinds of ignorance, viz., ignorance as regards one’s own nature and ignorance as regards the nature of the Lord.

The Mādhva view of the twenty kinds of substance includes, it will be noted, not merely the nine different kinds of the Nyāya-Vaiśeṣikas but also those of the Sānkhyā Philosophers. Elementary Ākāśa of the Mādhvas, e.g., is the same as the Ākāśa of the Nyāya-Vaiśeṣikas, while unchanging Ākāśa is only the space or dvik of the latter reintroduced under a different name. Thus we have all the nine of the latter, viz., the five elements, besides space, time, mind and self. But in addition to these we have also some of the
Sānkhya metaphysics. For example, Prakṛti, the Gunas, Buddhi, Ahamkāra, mind, the senses (indriya), the infrasensibles (mātrā corresponding to tanmātra), etc., are all Sānkhya padārthas. To these of the Nyāya-Vaiśeṣika substances and the Sānkhya padārthas, the Mādhvas add some of their own such as Avidyā (Nescience), Pratibimba (Reflection), the Alphabetical Sounds and Darkness.

As regards gunas as qualities, it will be noted that they are not the same as the three gunas which are substances. The gunas as qualities are attributes while the three gunas are substantive reals. The gunas as qualities, it will be further noted, include not only the Nyāya-Vaiśeṣika qualities but also many moral attributes of the soul such as serenity, mental gravity, magnanimity, etc. The Nyāya-Vaiśeṣikas will regard these latter as compounds of certain primary qualities of the self such as pleasure, pain, attraction, aversion, etc.

The Mādhva classification of actions into moral and the morally indifferent or neutral also shows a clear departure from the Nyāya-Vaiśeṣika view. For the Nyāya-Vaiśeṣikas willing is a quality of the soul and not an action—a quality presupposing attraction or aversion as its condition and as such being the object of moral judgment. In Mādhvism however willing is regarded as a kind of acting and therefore as a species of the genus which includes physical motion as well.

The Nyāya-Vaiśeṣika view of generality is also
similarly modified by the Mādhvas. The Naiyāyikas consider nityatva or eternality to be part of the definition of ‘generality,’ so that a ‘generality’ which is not nitya is no generality. The Mādhvas reject this view and subscribe to the conception of nitya and anitya generalities. Thus Brahminhood, manhood, etc., are non-eternal generalities, since their individual substrates are non-eternal. A man may become a Brahmin through the practice of penance and self-mortification just as contrariwise one may lose Brahminhood through misdeeds. So also manhood may be lost in a subsequent birth, it being possible for a man to be reborn as an animal in a subsequent rebirth. Thus we must suppose non-eternal generalities in such cases. But a generality like that of individual self-hood (jivatva) is eternal, for no jiva ever ceases to be.

And what is true of generality also holds of particularity. Here also we must recognise, according to Mādhvas, both eternal and non-eternal particularities. Thus the particularity of an eternal spirit like the Lord is itself eternal, while the particularity of a non-eternal thing like a jar is non-eternal. The Nyāya-Vaiśeṣikas will say that the particularity of a non-eternal thing being due to the particularities of their eternal constituents, no separate particularity for the whole as a compound need be assumed. But this view does not appeal to the Mādhvas.

In place of the samavāya relation of the Nyāya-
Vaiśeṣikas, again, the Mādhvas will have the two padārthas of the viśīṣta or qualified substantive and the amśi or composite whole. These two between themselves comprise, according to the Mādhvas, every case of the so-called constitutive relation of samavāya.

Sakti, power, and Sādṛśya, similarity, are not admitted as distinct padārthas by the Nyāya-Vaiśeṣikas. They are however recognised as such by the Prābhākara Mimāṃsakas and the Mādhvas agree with the Prābhākaras in this respect. Sakti, however, according to Mādhvas, includes, besides the power in words to refer to their meanings or objects, the unthinkable power which exists in the Lord alone in its completeness and only partially and in different degrees in other beings, the adventitious power which is generated in an idol or image through the inspiring influence of the worshipper’s devotion and the inherent or innate powers of things. Similarity again is eternal or non-eternal like generality and particularity. Thus the similarity of jīvas or individual souls and other eternal substances such as the Lord is eternal, but the similarity of non-eternal things like jars, cloths, etc., is itself non-eternal.

As regards Abhāva or Absence, the Mādhvas hold that it has reality though the pratiyogyi or counter-entity of the absence in some cases is asat or unreal (e.g., in absolute absence). For the Naiyāyikas however Abhāva has padārthaṇa
or objectivity but not sattva or reality. Abhāva presupposes reality (bhāva) being adjectival to it, but is not itself reality. Thus reality (bhāvatva) appertains to the six positives or bhāva-padārthas, the first three (substance, quality and action) being real through the universal of being inhering in them (sattayogena sat) while the second three (generality, particularity and inherence) being real through relation to that in which reality inheres (ekārtha-samavāya). For the Mādhvas however, ‘absence’ or negation is a form of sattva or reality just as is ‘presence.’ According to them, padārthas include both the real and the unreal, the latter being a padārtha or knowable without reality (e.g., sky-flower, hare’s horn, etc.). Reality again is either independent or dependent reality, the former being the Lord Himself and the latter including all positives (bhāvāh) and all negatives (abhāvāh) other than the Lord. Thus negation, according to the Mādhvas, is a form of dependent reality though the entity negated in the case of absolute negation is the unreal or the imaginary.

The Mādhva, the Śankara-Vedanta and the Nāya-Vaiśeṣika views of absence thus present many interesting points of agreement and difference. For the Sankarites ‘absence’ has objectivity like its opposite ‘presence’ and as such presupposes the reality of the consciousness in which it appears. It however does not affect the latter just as the snake-appearance does not affect the nature of the rope
which is its substrate. Thus absence as objective appearance presupposes a substrate of reality but is not adjectival to the latter. For the Naiyāyikas however absence as objective not merely presupposes reality but also determines or characterises it. Hence absence though itself not a form of positivity yet both presupposes and infects the latter. For the Madhvas however ‘absence’ is itself a kind of dependent reality to be distinguished from the kinds which positively fill experience.

We shall now close our survey of the Madhva Philosophy with a brief statement of the distinctive features of the Madhva Logic.

Prañāṇa, according to the Madhvas, is either kevalaprañāṇa or Anuprañāṇa. Kevalaprañāṇa is the knowledge which has prāmāṇya through itself as valid knowledge of objects. Anuprañāṇa is pramaṇa as the conditioning process or activity which gives rise to self-validating knowledge. Thus kevalaprañāṇa is pramaṇa or valid knowledge regarded as being its own pramaṇa or evidence (cf. Rāmānuja, Prabhākara), while Anuprañāṇa is evidence through conditioning or causing the resulting self-evidencing knowledge.

Anuprañāṇas are of three kinds, viz., Perception, Inference and Verbal Testimony.

Of these, Perception is of seven kinds, viz., the five kinds of external perception by the external senses, internal perception by the mind and perception through the Witnessing Intelligence
which is the seventh kind of Perception. *Smṛti*, Recollection, is a form of internal perception: it is an immediate presentation of the past through the instrumentality of the mind. The impressions or residual traces of the past experience are the connecting link between the past experience and the present mental function. The recollection is the insertion of the past into the present (cf. Bergson).

The Madhva view of witnessing knowledge (*Sakṣijñāna*) as a form of perception is peculiar. The knower itself acting as an instrument of knowledge is the Sakṣi or Witnessing Intelligence, and the knowledge which results through the instrumentality of the latter is perception. The objects of such perception include the intrinsic nature of the self, the self's properties or attributes such as pleasure, etc., *avidyā* or nescience, the functions of the mind such as the cognitions of the external sense (which are also cognised by the mind), pleasure, pain, etc. Thus what other schools will regard as objects of internal perception are here regarded as being perceptions of the witnessing subject. But as perceptions such witnessing cognitions will be generated events and will thus lack the timelessness involved in the witnessing consciousness of temporal mental events as temporal. This is why Sankarites deny that the witnessing consciousness is a kind of *pratyakṣa* or perception. According to Sankarites
it is primary (anubhutirūpa) but is not a generated cognition being nitya or timeless.

As regards inference, the Mādhvas hold that the vyāpti which mediates inferential reasoning may be one of four kinds, viz., samavyāpti (a symmetrical invariable relation—corresponding to Hamilton’s U propositions), viṣamavyāpti (an asymmetrical invariable relation—corresponding to A propositions), of the form of mutual exclusion or parasparaparihāra (corresponding to E propositions), or parasparasamāvesa, mutual overlapping, along with parasparaparihāra, mutual exclusion [answering at once to the three propositions, (i) In some case at least where A is, B also is, (ii) In some case at least where A is, B is not, and (iii) In some case at least, where B is, A is not. The relation, e.g., between ‘being a male’ and ‘being a cook’ illustrates this form.] Further, according to the Mādhvas, co-presence of the probans (hetu) and the probandum (sādhyā) either temporally or spatially is not necessary for valid inference. Hence the existence of the probans in the subject of the inference need not be always insisted on. When, e.g., one infers rain on the top of the hill from the perception of the fullness of the rivers at the base, the mark or hetu is the “fullness of rivers,” and that which is inferred by means of this mark, i.e., the sādhyā or probandum, is “rain.” But the place or locus where ‘rain’ is inferred, i.e., the paksā or subject
of the inference is the hill-top, while the mark or hetu, viz., ‘fullness of rivers,’ is observed not on the hill-top but at the base of the hill. Hence the Mādhvas conclude, what is necessary for producing valid inference is not the observed copresence of probans and probandum, nor the observed existence of the probans in the inferential subject, but observation of the mark in any suitable place and time (samucitadeshādiṇīrtti). The mark in the above inference exists in the present time while what is inferred therefrom, viz., ‘rain’ belongs to the past. Similarly the mark is observed at the base while the rain which is inferred belongs to the hill-top.

It may be pointed out however that this is no innovation of the Mādhvas and cannot be regarded as one of the Mādhva contributions to logical theory. The point was anticipated by the Mīmāṃsakas long before the Mādhvas. Pārthasārathi in the “Nyāyaratnamāla” discussing the nature of vyāpti rejects the view that as a condition of inference it implies the copresence of the hetu and the sādhyā as an indispensable condition. Smoke, e.g., which is rising up in the sky above proves fire not in the sky above but on the ground below. What is necessary therefore for inference is not spatial or temporal copresence of hetu and sādhyā but simply fixed relation or niyama between them. Thus the way in which a thing is cognised in fixed relation to something else, in that way
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does it produce the cognition of its correlate when cognized again (cf. "Nyāyaratnāmāla" p. 57, Chowkhamba edition, 1900). The so-called Mādhva contribution in this respect is therefore nothing but a re-statement of the Mīmāṃsaka view.

The Mādhva rejection of vyatirekivāyāpti as a condition of inference is also no innovation of the Mādhvas. The same view is also taken both by Mīmāṃsakas and Sāṅkarites long before the Mādhvas, and the Mādhva view in this respect is only a reproduction of earlier views. The Mādhvas however may legitimately claim their classification of inference to be an improvement on earlier logic. Thus, according to them, inference is either from cause to effect or from effect to cause or from one thing to another not related to it as cause or effect. For the Buddhist such non-causal relation is nothing but the relation of co-essentiality between genus and species (tādātmya). But Naiyāyikas hold that there are other such relations besides co-essentiality. The Mādhva view of non-causal inferences combines in itself both the Buddhist and the Nyāya viewpoints and has thus the merit of being a simplified solution of the different issues.

As regards Āgama, or authoritative verbal testimony, the Mādhvas hold that it is both personal and impersonal. Thus the Vedas are authoritative evidence though devoid of a personal source. But so also are the personal communications
recorded in the Mahābhārata and other sacred works. In connection with Āgama, the Mādhvas discuss the question whether words mean common characters or denote individuals, and the Mādhvas decide for the dual character of the objective reference with the reservation however that in the case of nouns or substantives the primary reference is to an individual or individuals, while in the case of adjectives, verbs, etc., it is some attribute or character that is primarily meant. The psychology of learning word-meanings is also discussed by the Mādhvas in this connection, and the view which they advocate in this respect is that the process of learning word-meanings consists in a course of parental guidance by means of uttered words accompanied by gesture-indications of the objects meant. The Mādhvas reject the Nyāya view of naming as a process of upamāṇa based on the instruction of elders.

In regard to validity and its opposite invalidity, the Mādhvas hold independent views though apparently agreeing with the Mimāṃsāka theory of intrinsic validity and extrinsic invalidity. Thus intrinsic validity, the Mādhvas argue, is intrinsicality in respect of utpatti (origination) or intrinsicality in respect of subjective acceptance or recognition (jñāpti). Intrinsicality in respect of origin means that the validity arises from the same conditions as the cognition itself which it characterises. And intrinsicality in respect of
subjective recognition means that the agency that cognises the cognition is also the agency that cognises the validity of the cognition. Now as regards intrinsicality in respect of origin, the Madhvas agree with the Mimamsakas and reject the Nyaya view of an additional efficiency in the causal conditions as a condition of the validity of the valid cognition. As regards subjective recognition of the validity, the Madhvas hold however that intrinsicality here arises from the fact that the witnessing Intelligence that cognises the cognition is also the agency that cognises the validity. This is a clear departure from the Mimamsa view, according to the Mimamsakas (Bhattas) neither the cognition nor its validity being cognised by any witnessing Intelligence, both being cognised inferentially by the self from the mark of knownness in the object. As regards invalidity, again, the extrinsicality in respect of origin consists, according to Madhvas, in its arising from the presence of certain defects in addition to the conditions of cognition, while extrinsicality in respect of invalidation or subjective rejection consists in the cognition itself being cognised by one agency, viz., the Witnessing Intelligence, and its invalidity being cognised otherwise, i.e., inferentially from the mark of its practical failure. This also is an evident departure from the ordinary Mimamsa view according to which invalidation comes either through
the perception of defects in the causal conditions or through the consciousness of discrepancy with other experiences.

It may be added here that the Mādhva theory of falsity comes nearer the Buddhist than the Nyāya or Sankara-Vedanta views. Thus the Mādhvas reduce the false to the level of the imaginary and the unreal so that what the illusory experience apprehends is an absolute nought and not any elsewhere, elsewhen reality (as Naiyāyikas say), nor any indescribable positivity without reality (as Sankarites say). Further, correction as absolute negation is the cancellation or rejection of this absolute unreality. Thus absolute negation is the negation of a sheer nothing and not that of an elsewhere, elsewhen real something as Naiyāyikas say. For the Naiyayikas negation is always the exclusion of a real something from some real locus so that a negation of the unreal is sheer non-sense. The Judgment: "The square-circle is not" is, according to Naiyāyikas, equivalent to the Judgment: "The square is not a circle," though expressed differently. For the Mādhvas however the object of absolute negation is the unreal or the imaginary so that the Judgment does not assert the exclusion of circle from square (as Naiyāyikas say) but expresses the absolute unreality of a square which is a circle as well.
MĀDHVA LOGIC
ENGLISH TRANSLATION
OF THE
PRAMĀṆA-CANDRIKĀ
PART I

Reverence to the God with the Horse’s neck, the God who has Lakṣmī as his consort and who incarnated Himself in Rāma—the God of Hanumāna, in Kṛṣṇa—the God of Bhīma, and in Vedavyāsa—the God of Mādhva. Om Hari.

Having touched the lotus-feet of the Lord of Lakṣmī and also those of my Guru or Preceptor, I proceed to write this ‘Pramāṇa-candrikā’ for the easy comprehension (even) of young, immature learners.

Everybody on this earth desires that happiness alone shall be his lot and that not even the smallest unhappiness shall ever mar his life. This is the mokṣa or liberation that is sought by all. Since this freedom or liberation comes only from the knowledge of the absoluteness and independence
of the Lord and the dependence or subservience of everything else, it behoves every seeker of this freedom (mokṣa) to understand all things in this way as being essentially subservient to or dependent on the power of the Lord who is independent and absolute. Thus the commentator observes, he that realises all these that are dependent as being subject to the control of the Lord becomes liberated from the bonds of the empirical life. The knowledge of the dependent and the independent however comes from valid cognition and this is the reason why this particular treatise has been undertaken with the object of ascertaining the nature of valid cognition. Even though the master Jayatīrtha has elaborately expounded the distinguishing marks of valid cognition and the rest in such works as the Paddhati, etc. (Pramāṇapaddhati), yet, inasmuch as these works are not easily intelligible to persons of feeble intelligence on account of the deep and thoughtful language in which they are expressed, this treatise has been undertaken with a view to make the doctrines intelligible to these readers of average intelligence. And thus this undertaking is not superfluous even though it discusses most of the topics already discussed in these other works and gives besides a brief account of some of the objects of valid cognition as well.

Since the (scientific) knowledge of Pramāṇa and other allied things presupposes the trio of
statement (*uddeśa*), definition (*lakṣaṇa*) and examination (*parikṣā*), the definition of statement and the rest is therefore first of all set forth.

*Uddeśa* is the statement or verbal indication of the subject-matter by means of its name only. In this definition the word ‘*uddeśa*’ stands for what is defined and the rest constitutes its definition, viz., the words ‘verbal indication of the subject-matter by means of its name only.’ This procedure (in regard to the thing defined and the definition thereof) will also be observed in all other cases (of definition) that will come up later on. If we say that a sound as such is a verbal indication, the babbling sound of the Ganges will rank as a verbal indication and thus our definition will be too wide. To exclude such cases we include the word *indication* in our definition. A verbal indication implies indication by alphabetical sounds (and not by sounds as such which may include non-alphabetical sounds such as the babble of a river). But if we stop here and say that an alphabetical sound as such is a verbal indication, the alphabetical sounds ‘the son of a barren woman’ should pass as a verbal indication. Hence to exclude such nonsensical combinations of alphabetical sounds the word ‘subject-matter’ (in ‘indication of the subject-matter’) has been included in the definition. (The words ‘son of a barren woman’ are not indicative of anything and therefore indicate no
subject-matter.) But if we stop here and accept 'verbal indication of the subject-matter' as a logically complete definition (of uddeśa), the 'caw' 'caw' of the crow will pass as a statement or Uddeśa. (The 'caw' 'caw' of the crow is a combination of alphabetical sounds and it also indicates something that really exists, viz., the crow's voice.) Hence the words 'by the name' in the definition which mean 'by the words of the sacred language.' Even so, the definition is too wide applying as it does to a sentence like 'The earth has the character of smell' which amounts to a definition (and not to a verbal indication of the subject-matter only). To exclude such cases, the word 'only' has been added (in 'by the name only'). The meaning is: the name which indicates the subject-matter in a statement is not used with a view to bring out the distinguishing marks of the subject-matter. (The name is used only to indicate the subject-matter and not to define it.) In the case of the sentence 'The earth has the quality of smell' which amounts to a definition, though the subject-matter is indicated by means of the words (names) of the sacred language, yet, since the words have not been selected without reference to the marks which distinguish or define the subject-matter, the sentence cannot rank as a mere statement. Hence our definition of statement (as given above) is not too wide. Hence we conclude: a
statement consists in the indication of a subject-matter by means of such words (names) of the Sanskrit language as do not refer to the marks which distinguish or define the subject-matter in question.

Some hold that the word 'only' has been added (in the above definition of Uddeśa) with a view to exclude only such definitions as 'The earth has the quality of smell.' For (according to them) an Uddeśa is a statement of the subject-matter without reference to its specifying or uncommon properties. Thus in the sentence (which is, in effect, a definition) 'The earth has the quality of smell,' since the subject-matter is indicated by reference to an uncommon property, 

\textit{viz.}, the possession of odour, the condition of indication of the subject-matter without reference to any uncommon property of it is wanting, and thus our definition (as not applying to it) is not too wide. It cannot be said that in the case of the earth and other things, statements in this sense are impossible in so far as such statements will have to indicate their respective subject-matters through the uncommon properties of earthiness and the rest that distinguish them. For what is meant (by a verbal indication without reference to the uncommon properties of the subject-matter) is merely that the statement should not contain any reference to distinctive or uncommon properties other than those
that constitute the bare property of being the subject-matter in question.

This however is not a correct interpretation of our definition, for the definition as thus interpreted will apply to sentences which are in the nature of definitions such as ‘The earth has the property of earthiness’ and thus will be too wide. (‘The earth has the property of earthiness’ is a verbal definition and not a statement of a subject-matter.) The sentence ‘the earth has the property of earthiness’ indicates a subject-matter (viz., the earth) without reference to any uncommon properties other than those that constitute the bare property of being the subject-matter in question (i.e., the property of earthiness).

(Having explained the nature of Uddesa, we now proceed to define Laksana or definition.)

A defining mark (laksana) is an attribute that exists only in the thing defined (and not in anything else). This means that a defining mark is an attribute that exists in every instance of the thing defined and does not exist in anything else. Thus in the case of the cow, the ‘possession of a dewlap’ serves as a defining mark as it exists only in (all) animals that are cows and does not exist in animals that are not cows.

If we say that an attribute as such is a defining mark, the ‘possession of undivided hoofs’ will pass as a definition (of the cow) and thus
our definition of a defining mark will be too wide. (Possession of undivided hoofs is an attribute, but it is not an attribute of the cow which has cloven hoofs.) Hence we insist on the *existence* of the attribute in the thing defined.

If we stop here and rest content with saying that a defining mark is an attribute that exists in the thing defined, then the ‘possession of mixed colour’ will pass as a definition of the cow and thus our definition of a defining mark will be too wide. (Mixed colour exists in some cows but not in all cows and therefore cannot be a definition of the cow.) To exclude such attributes (as do not exist in every instance of the thing defined) we say the attribute (that is, a defining mark) must exist in every instance of the thing defined.

But this also does not suffice, for ‘possession of horns’ may pass as a defining mark (of the cow) as thus interpreted and thus our definition becomes too wide. (Possession of horns cannot be a defining mark of the cow, for though this attribute may exist in every instance of a cow, yet it exists also in other animals such as the goat, the dear, etc.) To exclude such attributes (as exist both in the thing defined as well as other things) we say the attribute (that is, a defining mark) must exist *only* in (all) the instances of the thing defined (and in nothing else).
What, then, is the purpose or end (prayojana) subserved by the knowledge of a defining mark? The purpose or end subserved by the knowledge of a defining mark is the differentiation of the thing defined from all other things of a homogeneous or heterogeneous nature as also the correct use of terms (without a too wide or too narrow meaning). A thing is said to be homogeneous (sajatiya) with the thing defined when it is specified by the next higher class that subsumes the defined thing under itself. (This means that the homogeneous is a species coordinate with the thing defined and subsumed under the same immediately higher genus.) A thing is said to be heterogeneous (vijatiya) with the thing defined when it is not specified by the immediately higher genus that subsumes under itself the character of the thing defined. Thus in the definition of the ‘cow,’ ‘the essence of being a cow’ or ‘cow-ness’ constitutes the character of the thing defined. The immediately higher genus comprehending this character (of ‘cowness’) is ‘animality.’ Therefore the horse and other animals which are characterised by this generic character of animality are homogeneous (sajatiya) with the ‘cow.’ (Contrarywise,) the jar and other things which are non-characterised by this generic character (of ‘animality’) are heterogeneous (vijatiya) with the ‘cow.’ By ‘an immediately higher genus’
or 'next higher genus' is meant a genus which while not including any higher class inclusive of the thing defined is yet inclusive of the thing defined. Thus in the example of 'animality,' since the class of animals is inclusive of the class of cows without including the class of material objects which also includes the class of cows, the animal-class must be understood as the immediately higher genus in relation to the cow-class. These considerations (concerning the nature of the next higher genus) leave no room for the objection that all things being included under one all-inclusive class, *viz.*, the class of knowables and the like, are all homogeneous with one another and that therefore there is no real heterogeneity anywhere. (Since all things come under a common all-inclusive class, *viz.*, the class of knowables, they must all be said to be of the same class or genus, *i.e.*, homogeneous. How then can you sensibly talk of the heterogeneous and of one thing being heterogeneous with another? The answer to this objection is furnished by the definitions we have given above of the homogeneous and the heterogeneous as based on the concept of the next higher genus. When a thing is included under the next higher genus or class of the thing defined, it is said to be homogeneous with the thing defined. When a thing is not so included, it is said to be heterogeneous.) In this way in all other defini-
tions the homogeneous and the rest are to be understood.

(Having explained the nature of a valid logical definition, we shall now proceed to explain what constitutes the opposite, i.e., an invalid definition or non-definition.)

An invalid definition or non-definition is the negation of a logically valid definition. Hence it is the negation of "that which, existing in every instance of the thing defined, is non-existent in things other than the instances of the thing defined." As a negation, it is of the nature of a negation of a qualified thing. A qualified negation or a negation negating a qualified thing may be of three kinds, viz., (a) a qualified negation negating the thing qualified, (b) a qualified negation negating the qualification of the thing, (c) a qualified negation negating both the thing qualified and the qualification of it. (An invalid definition is a qualified negation, because it is the negation of a valid definition which consists of a substantive and an adjectival part, the substantive portion being 'that which is non-existent in other things' and the adjective qualifying it being 'while existing in every instance of the thing defined.' Thus a non-definition, as being the negation of this substantive qualified by the adjectival portion, is a qualified negation.) Thus the non-definition
"The cow is an animal possessing horns" is a qualified negation negating the substantive part of a valid logical definition. (It negates the condition that 'the defining mark must not exist in anything other than an instance of the thing defined.' 'Possession of horns' is existent also in animals which are not cows.) Again the non-definition 'The cow is an animal possessing mixed colour' is a qualified negation negating the qualification (that characterises a valid definition). (The qualification 'existing in every instance of the thing defined' is negated in this case as every cow does not possess mixed colour.) Lastly, the non-definition 'The cow is an animal possessing undivided hoofs' illustrates a qualified negation negating the substantive as well as the adjectival part of a valid definition. ('Possession of undivided hoofs' is present in animals that are not cows and absent in cows. Thus it negates the substantive 'absence from other things' and also the adjective 'existing in every case of the thing defined'.)

(Having explained the nature of a logical definition and its opposite, we shall now proceed to explain the nature of parikṣā or examination.)

Examination or sifting of evidence (parikṣā) is mentally reflecting on the cogency or otherwise (of the evidence that has been adduced). Too wide use (ativyāpti) consists in the use of a defining mark that exists in things
other than the thing defined. Too narrow use (avyāpti) consists in the use of a defining mark that does not exist in a part of the extent (i.e., in some instances) of the thing defined. Absurdity (asambhava) consists in the use of a property as a defining mark that does not exist in any instance of the thing defined. That which is defined by the defining mark is called the laksya or thing defined.

(Let us now proceed to define the subject-matter of this work, viz., Pramāṇa.) Pramāṇa as such (i.e., pramāṇa in general as distinguished from any particular kind of pramāṇa) may therefore be first of all defined here. Pramāṇa (we hold) is that which agrees with the nature of the object (known). This means that the essence of pramāṇa consists in making the cognitum an object (of cognition) in the form in which it actually exists. There are many things to be said here, but as this treatise is meant for young learners and as (more) intelligent people may know all these from the work called the Paddhati, therefore they are not mentioned here.* The same observations hold

* The Pramāṇapaddhati observes that pramāṇa is here so defined as to apply both to the cognitive process and the knowledge that results therefrom. The cognitive process conduces to the apprehension of the cognitum as it actually exists and is called Anupramāṇa. The resulting knowledge also apprehends the cognitum as it actually exists and is called kevalepramāṇa.

(Pramāṇapaddhati, Mādhva Vilāsa Edition, p. 9.)
also in respect of other matters that will come up later on (in this treatise).

In the above definition of Pramāṇa, since the property of apprehending the object is common to valid as well as doubtful and erroneous cognitions, the qualification ‘in the form in which it actually exists’ has been included. If we had defined Pramāṇa merely as that which abides in the form in which it actually exists, then our definition would apply also to the cogniser and the cognitum (since these also abide in the form in which they actually exist), and thus will be too wide. Therefore we say: it must apprehend the cognitum as well (and not merely that it should abide in the form in which it actually exists). Here ‘apprehending the cognitum’ means ‘apprehending the cognitum immediately as well as mediately’ (through the help of a cognitive process). Hence our definition as applying also to the cognitive processes of perception and the rest (as also to the knowledge that results therefrom) cannot be said to be too narrow. Nor can this be said to be an illegitimate extension of the meaning of the term Pramāṇa, for such extension is quite unexceptionable (inasmuch as the term Pramāṇa is, as a matter of fact, used in both the above two senses of the cognitive processes and the resulting knowledge).

The subject who cognises a valid cognition
is called the *cogniser* or knower. The object that is cognised by a valid cognition is called the *cognitum* or object known. Knowledge of the object as it actually exists is called valid knowledge or valid cognition. If valid knowledge were not defined as a form of knowledge, our definition would be too wide as applying also to the processes which are only instrumental in the production of valid knowledge.* Similarly, if valid knowledge were not defined as apprehension of the object *as it actually exists*, our definition would also be too wide as applying to doubtful cognitions and the rest.

What, then, is the essence of a doubtful cognition (*samśaya*)? It may be said that it cannot be said to consist merely in an indefinite apprehension for this amounts to a mutual dependence (a circular definition). Thus (one may argue) in so far as a certain cognition is a definite apprehension the definition of a doubtful cognition as mere indefinite apprehension amounts to a circular definition inasmuch as a certain cognition is the other of a doubtful cognition and a doubtful cog-

---

* A distinction is drawn between *Pramāṇa*, valid knowledge, and *Pramāṇa*, the instrument of valid knowledge. *Pramāṇa* signifies both the source of the knowledge and the knowledge itself (as correct apprehension of the object). But *Pramāṇa* means the knowledge only and not its instrumental means. Thus *Pramāṇa* must be distinguished from the processes of intellection that bring about the result of valid knowledge, but *Pramāṇa* may be used alike for the cognitive processes and the knowledge that results therefrom.
nition (defined as indefinite apprehension) is likewise the other of a certain cognition. This argument, we hold, is not a sound one. An indefinite apprehension is in reality the correct definition of a doubtful cognition. There is no circle involved in this definition (as is contended by the opponent). For by the term 'indefinite apprehension' is here meant a cognition that appears clothed (bathed) in the numerous mutually incompatible forms that manifest themselves in (float on the surface of) one single thing. If we had defined doubtful cognition as that which is a cognition our definition would be too wide as applying also to the case of the (certain) cognition 'There is a jar here.' Therefore we say 'it must be clothed in many forms.' Even so however our definition would be too wide as applying also to composite or collective cognitions such as the simultaneous cognition of a man and a post, or of a jar, a piece of cloth, a pillar and a pitcher, etc. To exclude such composite (certain) cognitions we say 'there must be one single thing' (in which the different forms are apprehended). But even then our definition remains too wide as applying to cognitions like 'This tree is of the Simśupā species,' 'The jar is a substance,' etc. (In these also there is cognition of different forms in a single thing.) Therefore (to exclude these), we say 'the different forms must be mutually incompatible.'
But even so, our definition remains too wide as applying to erroneous cognitions like ‘This is silver.’ (In the case of the cognition of silver in the locus of a mother of pearl, there are two incompatible forms, viz., the form of mother-of-pearl and the form of silver, and these forms refer to one single thing, viz., the mother-of-pearl, and yet the illusion of silver in the mother-of-pearl is not a doubtful cognition.) To exclude such erroneous cognitions we say (not merely that there should be numerous incompatible forms but also) that, ‘the numerous incompatible forms should also manifest themselves as incompatible.’ (In the case of the illusion, the form of silver manifests itself while that of mother-of-pearl remains non-manifest to the cogniser.) Thus (since in the doubtful cognition) the different incompatible forms are held also to present themselves as incompatible forms (referring to one single thing), our definition is not open to the aforesaid objection (of being too wide).

Some hold that this doubtful cognition arises, with the absence of its solvent as an auxiliary condition, from five different causes, viz., (1) (cognition of) a common character, (2) (cognition of) an uncommon character, (3) (cognition of) contradictory characters (in one and the same thing), (4) positive cognition (of certain objects), and (5) non-cognition (of
A doubt arising from the perception of a common character is illustrated in the case of the perception of a certain tall stature which is common to a man and a post. The perception of this common character calls forth a simultaneous recollection of the two forms of 'man' and 'post' in the perceiver's mind as the result of which there arises in the latter a desire to ascertain the true nature (of the thing perceived, i.e., a desire to ascertain whether the object perceived is 'a man' or 'a post'). In the absence, however, of perception of the crucial test, viz., the curved hollow which is peculiar to the trunk of a tree or the possession of a head, hands, etc., which is peculiar to a man, there arises a doubt in the form of a mental oscillation (between the two alternatives in the form) 'Is that a man?' 'Or, Is that a post?' A doubt arising from the cognition of an uncommon character is illustrated in the following case. The cognition that sound is a quality that belongs exclusively to Ether (Ākāśa) awakens a doubt, in the absence of a perception of the solvent, as to whether it is an eternal or a non-eternal quality. A doubt arising from the clash of contradictory views is illustrated in the following case. The man who discovers that the Vaiśeṣikas teach that the sensibilities are constituted by the elements but that the Sānkhya teaches that they are not, and at the same time
cannot find the means of deciding between the rival views is thrown into doubt as to whether the sensibilities are constituted by the elements or not. A doubt arising from a positive cognition is illustrated in the case of a man who first discovers the underground water in the act of sinking a well. The discovery of the water throws him into a speculative doubt (as to the real source of the water), and he thus enquires, for want of a solvent, as follows: 'Has the action of digging only made manifest the water which has been existent all along but remained non-manifest? Or, has it made the non-existent water start into existence? The following, lastly, illustrates the case of a doubt arising from non-apprehension. The man who learns from hearsay that there lives a ghost in the banyan tree yonder and yet finds none when he comes near the tree is thrown into a mental uncertainty as he does not cognise the solvent. He thus enquires: 'Is the demon not perceived because of its power of making itself invisible? Or, is it unperceived because it does not exist?'

Others hold that positive cognition and non-apprehension (as causes of doubt) being only modalities of the 'common character' (as a cause of doubt), doubtful cognition must be said to have three causes only (and not five as stated above). How is 'positive cognition' to be regarded as a modality of the 'common
character' that is supposed to be a cause of doubt? In this way. There is positive cognition of a jar that exists in a dark place when a lamp is lighted and the surrounding darkness is dispelled thereby. There is also positive cognition of a jar that did not exist previously till the potter has operated on the lump of clay and brought a jar into being. (The positive cognition is thus a character that is common to an existent and a non-existent thing and thus raises doubt as to the existence or non-existence of the object in the mind of the cogniser). How is non-apprehension a modality of the 'common character?' In this way. There is non-apprehension of the existent such as the non-perception of God as well as of the non-existent such as the non-perception of the hair's horn. (Thus non-perception as appertaining alike to the existent and the non-existent raises doubt as to the existence or the opposite of the object non-perceived.)

But the true view is that the so-called 'uncommon character' as well as 'the clash of contradictory views' being really modalities of the 'common character,' there is only one cause of doubtful cognitions, viz., the cognition of a common character.' The way in which these (viz., 'the uncommon character,' 'the clash of doctrines,' etc.) are to be regarded as comprised in the 'common character' should be understood
in the manner they are shown to be so comprised in the work called the ‘Paddhati.’

(Having explained the nature of doubt we now proceed to explain the nature of erroneous cognition.)

An error (viparyaya) is a cognition consisting in the conscious certitude that a thing exists just where as a matter of fact it does not exist. If we define an error simply as a cognition, our definition will apply also to doubtful cognitions (which are also cognitions), and thus will be too wide. Hence we define error as a cognition which amounts to a certain knowledge or conviction. This excludes the cases of doubtful and uncertain cognitions. But since valid cognition is also as much self-confident as invalid cognition or error, we define error as a cognition that apprehends a thing where in reality the thing does not exist. This distinguishes an error or invalid cognition from valid cognition and thus our definition is not too wide. But even thus our definition fails to exclude the cases of doubtful cognitions. A doubtful cognition (though lacking in certitude or decisiveness) also apprehends a thing where it does not exist. Hence we say, an error is a certain cognition. Even thus however our definition remains faulty as applying to the case of valid cognitions as well, e.g., the cognition, ‘the tree is in contact with the monkey.’
The contact does not exist in all parts of the tree. (Therefore contact is asserted in respect of an object which is devoid of contact in some of its parts). Hence we insist on the word just in our definition, i.e., we say an error cognises a thing just where the thing does not exist. Such errors arise from faulty perceptions, fallacious reasonings and defects of verbal communications. The illusion of silver in the locus of a mother-of-pearl is an illustration of error arising from faulty perception. An error of reasoning is illustrated in the case of the man who under the influence of blinding dust imagines he perceives smoke and on the basis of the illusory smoke infers the existence of fire in a place where fire does not exist. Similarly, when on the strength of the lying report of an untrustworthy man one believes that there are five different fruits lying on the banks of a neighbouring river, we have a case of an error arising from a faulty verbal communication.

An objection however may be raised here. We have defined Pramāṇa as consisting in making the object of cognition to be cognised in the form in which it exists (actually). But the definition may be objected to as being too wide applying as it does to the case of ‘memory’ also (which is not usually recognised as a Pramāṇa). Our reply is: this is not so, for scripture testifies to the fact that ‘memory,’ ‘perception,’ ‘tradition’
and 'inference' are to be regarded as the pramāṇas or valid sources of knowledge in regard to such things as (dharma) merit and the like, by all those who desire liberation. Thus we have the testimony of scripture showing that memory is a form of valid knowing.

Some philosophers define pramāṇa as the karana or instrumental cause of pramā or valid cognition. An instrument as such (according to them) is not a pramāṇa, otherwise any instrument such as an axe would rank as pramāṇa. Hence the definition of pramāṇa as an instrument of valid cognition (and not as a mere instrument). Similarly the epithet 'valid' is also necessary as without it the definition would apply to non-valid and erroneous cognition and thus be too wide. Lastly, the word instrument is also necessary as without it the definition would tantamount to an absurdity and also be too wide as applying to the consequence or result that follows from the instrumentality of valid knowing.

We however do not accept the above view as we consider the definition too narrow as not applying to the result of valid knowing. (Our view is that the word pramāṇa signifies the knowing act as well as the result of knowledge that arises therefrom.)

Others define pramāṇa as that which is pervaded by pramā or valid knowledge.
This also is not a tenable position. Every knowable object is validly cognised by the Lord. Hence every knowable such as the jar and the like is pervaded by the Lord’s valid knowledge. Thus every knowable answers to the above definition of pramāṇa or valid knowing as that which is pervaded by valid knowledge. Thus the definition is too wide as applying to knowables (and not merely to knowing acts).

With a view to escape from the above difficulty, others modify the above definition as follows:—Pramāṇa is that which being either a substrate or an instrument is at the same time pervaded by valid knowledge.

Even thus however the definition is not faultless. The mention of the word ‘substrate’ in the definition is without rhyme or reason. Even granting that the Lord is regarded as a standard of validity, it cannot be said that this in itself is a sufficient reason for introducing the word ‘substrate’ in the definition. For the word pramāṇa is derived by means of the suffix lyut, and, according to the rules of grammar, the suffix lyut applies only to the instrumental, the locative and the nominative absolute. There is no rule for its application to a nominative as such, i.e. (as in the present case), to the agent, nominative or subject of valid knowing. (The Lord is regarded as the standard of valid knowing only as the absolute knower, i.e., as the agent or
subject of absolute knowledge and not as its substrate or instrument.)

It may be argued that even though the Lord as knower is the subject of knowledge, yet He also is the substrate or locus of such knowledge, and thus may very well be the meaning of the word pramāṇa. But even this argument does not bear examination. The Lord as knower is an agent of the knowing act and not its substrate or locus in the strict sense. For what is a locus or adhikarana? A locus is that which is the ādāhāra or container of the agent acting or the object acted on and is at the same time the āśraya or substrate of the action itself. (The Lord cannot be the substrate of the knowing act of which He is the subject.)

Others (the Prābhākaras) define Pramāṇa as anubhūti, i.e., as the apprehension of a fact. By anubhūti they mean cognition other than recollection or memory. According to them, anubhūti cannot be defined simply as ‘other than recollection,’ for in this case the definition will apply to objects of cognition like the jar and the rest (which are other than recollection). Nor can it be defined simply as ‘cognition,’ for in this case the definition will apply to ‘recollection’ (which is not an independent source of knowledge according to Prābhākaras).

But the Prābhākara definition of Pramāṇa is open to the following objections. In the first
place, it is too wide as applying to doubtful cognitions (which are also forms of apprehension or anubhuti other than recollection). Secondly it is also too narrow as not applying to memory (smṛti) and the social codes derived from the Vedas. (Smṛti means recollection as well as the social codes based on the Vedas and their teachings. The latter are analogous to recollection which is based on an original primary presentation. The Madhvas accept smṛti as pramāṇa in both these senses.)

(This closes our discussion of the definition of Pramāṇa. We now proceed to discuss its different varieties.)

Pramāṇa is of two kinds, viz., (1) Kevalapramāṇa, i.e., self-contained, absolute knowing, and (2) Anupramāṇa, i.e., valid knowing as the instrumental cause of self-contained, absolute knowing. This enumeration is based on the order of importance. (Kevalapramāṇa being of superior importance is first mentioned.)

Kevalapramāṇa means knowledge that agrees with the nature of the object known. The words ‘agrees with the nature of the object’ dispose of uncertain and doubtful cognitions, while the word ‘knowledge’ dispenses of perceiving (and other intervening processes). (Kevalapramāṇa is the resulting knowledge as distinguished from the processes leading thereto.)
There are four kinds of Kevalapramāṇa (i.e., four kinds of self-sufficient, self-contained knowledge):—(1) the knowledge of the Lord or Iśvara, (2) the knowledge of the Lord’s Consort, viz., Laksñmi, (3) the knowledge of the Sage or Yogin, (4) the knowledge of the Non-Sage or ‘Ayogin.

The Lord’s knowledge is the knowledge that rests on, i.e., presupposes, itself only. The fact of its ‘depending on itself only’ distinguishes the Lord’s knowledge from that of the Lord’s Consort. (The Consort’s knowledge, while depending on itself, also depends on the Lord’s knowledge.) The fact of its being ‘knowledge’ distinguishes it from the Lord Himself whose knowledge it is. (This is aimed at the Shankarite theory according to which Brahman is nothing but pure self-revealing Intelligence. The Madhvas distinguish between the Lord Himself and the knowledge which the Lord has of Himself and all other things.) Or, we may say, the Lord’s knowledge is knowledge that embraces all that appertains either to the Lord Himself or to that which is other than the Lord. The Lord’s knowledge cannot be defined simply as knowledge, for in this case the definition will be too wide as applying to the Yogin’s knowledge as well (which is also knowledge of a sort). To exclude the latter, the definition stresses the words ‘that embraces all, etc.’ (The Yogin’s knowledge is not all-embracing
as is the Lord’s). Further, the word ‘knowledge’ prevents a too wide application of the definition to the perception of the Lord. The Lord’s knowledge is invariably in agreement with the nature of the object known, constitutes the essence or svarūpa of the Lord, is without beginning and without end.

The Consort’s knowledge is knowledge that depends on, i.e., presupposes, the Lord’s knowledge only. If the Consort’s knowledge had been defined simply as ‘knowledge,’ the definition would have been too wide and applicable to the Lord’s knowledge as well. To exclude the latter, the words ‘depending on the Lord’s knowledge’ have been added. Since dependence implies a distinction (between the dependent and that on which it depends), the possibility of confusion (between the Consort’s knowledge and the Lord’s knowledge) is precluded. But mere dependence on the Lord’s knowledge does not fully define the Consort’s knowledge. The knowledge of Brahmā and others is also characterised by this dependence on the Lord’s knowledge. To preclude such extension of the definition (to the knowledge of Brahmā and others), the word ‘only’ has been added. (The Consort’s knowledge depends on the Lord’s knowledge only, but the knowledge of Brahmā and others depends both on the Lord’s knowledge and the Consort’s knowledge.) Further, the word ‘knowledge’ in the definition serves to
distinguish the Consort's knowledge from the Consort herself. Or, we may say, the Consort's knowledge is the non-reflective knowledge of all objects other than the Lord Himself. Here the word 'knowledge' by itself fails to distinguish the Consort's knowledge from knowledge like that of ourselves. Hence to prevent such too wide application, the words 'of all objects' have been added. Even then the definition has a too wide application to the Rju Yogin's knowledge. (The Rju Yogin also has a reflective knowledge of all objects). Hence the word 'non-reflective.' The Rju-Yogin has only a reflective knowledge of objects. Again to say that 'the Consort's knowledge is the non-reflective knowledge of all objects' does not distinguish it from the Lord's knowledge (and thus the definition as so worded remains too wide). Hence the further qualification 'excepting the Lord Himself.' But the words 'non-reflective knowledge of all objects and no such knowledge of the Lord Himself' would be absurd and self-confuting. Hence the words 'other than' (i.e., non-reflective knowledge of all things other than the Lord Himself). Further, the word 'knowledge' in the definition distinguishes it from the Consort's perception (i.e., the process of perceiving which leads to, or results in, knowledge). The Consort's knowledge is also invariably in agreement with reality, is the essence
of the Consort herself and is beginningless and eternal.

The Yogin’s knowledge is the knowledge that has attained to special perfection or excellence through the power born of the practice of yoga or mental concentration. It is of three kinds, viz., (1) the Rju Yogin’s knowledge, (2) the Tattvika Yogin’s knowledge, (3) the Atattvika Yogin’s knowledge.

By Rju Yogin is meant a jiva or individual soul who is capable of the spiritual excellence of Brahman. The Rju Yogin’s knowledge is the reflective knowledge of all objects other than the Lord Himself. As the mere words ‘the Rju Yogin’s knowledge is knowledge’ will not prevent a too wide application of the definition to our knowledge as well, the words ‘of all objects’ have been added. As even then there is a too wide application to the Lord’s knowledge, the word ‘reflective’ has been incorporated. As thus simply the definition entails an absurdity, the knowledge being a reflective knowledge of all objects and yet not a knowledge of the Lord Himself, the words ‘other than the Lord Himself’ have been added. This knowledge is of two kinds: (a) knowledge which is the essence or nature of the Yogin himself, and (b) knowledge which is only a mental state of the Yogin. Of these knowledge constituting the Yogin’s essence is beginningless and eternal, while knowledge as the
Yogin's mental state is beginningless only as being comprised in a (beginningless) flow or stream (of states). Both these however are invariably in agreement with the nature of the objects (known).

The Tāttvika Yogins are the supernal beings (with godly qualities) other than the Rju Yogins and full of the conceit of true knowledge of reality. Merely saying that 'the Tāttvikas are the gods with self-conscious knowledge of reality' would have involved a too wide application to the Rju Yogins (who also have self-conscious knowledge of reality). Hence the words 'other than the Rju Yogins.' Merely saying again that 'the Tāttvikas are other than the Rju Yogins' would have involved a too wide application to the gods or spirits who are non-Tāttvikas. Hence the words 'with self-conscious knowledge of reality.' Since there are also ungodly beings (other than Rju Yogins) who also have self-conscious knowledge of reality, therefore the words 'with godly qualities' have been added. The Tāttvika Yogin's knowledge is that which being beginningless does not, even by way of reflection, embrace all things other than the Lord. Merely saying that 'the Tāttvika Yogin's knowledge is knowledge' would have entailed a too wide application to the Lord's knowledge. Hence the words 'does not embrace all things.' Even then there would have been a
too wide application to the Consort's knowledge. The Consort's knowledge is non-all-embracing in so far as it does not extend to the Lord Himself. Hence the words 'other than the Lord.' Even then, there would have been a too wide application to the Rju Yogin's knowledge, for the Rju Yogin's knowledge does not embrace all things other than the Lord in the absence of reflection. Hence the words 'even by way of reflection.' Even then, however, the definition would have a too wide application to the non-Tättrika Yogin's knowledge. Hence the words 'being beginning-less.' It also is of two kinds, viz., (a) knowledge which constitutes the svarūpa or essence of the Tättrika Yogin, and (b) knowledge which is external (i.e., relates to external objects). Of these, 'essential' knowledge is in agreement with reality, but 'external' knowledge is occasionally false, i.e., not in agreement with the nature of things.

The non-Tättrikas or Atättrikas are the Gods and Sages practising Yoga who are other than the Rju and the Tättrika Yogins. The non-Tättrika Yogin's knowledge is that which, having a beginning in time, is characterised by slight or partial ignorance in respect of objects other than the Lord. Merely saying that the non-Tättrika Yogin's knowledge is knowledge would have entailed a too wide application to the Lord's knowledge. Therefore the words 'characterised
by ignorance’ have been incorporated. Even then there would have been a too wide application to the non-Yogin’s knowledge. Hence the word ‘slight or partial.’ Even then the definition would have entailed an absurdity, for the non-Tāttvika’s knowledge in respect of the Lord is tainted by immense (and not slight) ignorance. Hence the words ‘other than the Lord.’ Even then there would have been a too wide application to the Tāttvika Yogan’s knowledge. Hence the words ‘having a beginning in time.’ This also is of two kinds, viz., essential knowledge, and external knowledge. The rules as to their truth or untruth are the same as in the previous case. The beginninglessness and the beginning-in-time of the Tāttvika and the non-Tāttvika Yogan’s knowledge respectively should be understood in the manner explained in the ‘Paddhati.’

The non-Yogins or Ayogins are the individual souls other than the Yogins or sages. The word ‘Jivas or individual souls’ differentiates the Ayogins from the Lord and the Lord’s Consort, and the words ‘other than the Yogins’ distinguish the Ayogins from the Yogins.

The Ayogin’s knowledge is knowledge characterised by immense ignorance in regard to objects other than the Lord. Merely saying that the Ayogin’s knowledge is knowledge characterised by immense ignorance’ would have entailed a too wide application to the Yogan’s knowledge.
also. The Yogan’s knowledge is also accompanied by immense ignorance, viz., in regard to the Lord. Hence the words ‘other than the Lord.’ The Ayogin’s knowledge is also of two kinds as in the previous cases. Besides, it is also generated in time and perishable in time. This generation or cessation means generation or cessation with respect to the manifestation of the svarūpa or essence. The svarūpa or essence here means the svarūpa or essence of the knowing as a cognitive process or state.

The Ayogins or non-Yogins are also of three kinds: (1) those that are fit for liberation, (2) those that are perpetual participators in (the storm and stress of) life, (3) those that are fit only to live the stupefied life of inertia or Tamas. Of these, ‘essential’ knowledge in the case of ‘those fit to be liberated’ is in agreement with the nature of reality, while the same in ‘the perpetual participators in life’ is of a mixed character (partly true and partly false). Of others, however, such knowledge is false as being in non-agreement with reality. As regards ‘external’ knowledge, it is both (true and false, i.e., in some cases true and in other cases false) in all the three kinds of the non-Yogins.

The Vaiśeṣikas accept sense-perception, inference from a mark, memory and the intuitions of the Sages as the four kinds of valid evidence. This (the Vaiśeṣika view) however is untenable
as this enumeration does not include the Lord's knowledge which is timeless and eternal as also knowledge derived from authoritative communication (*Agama*). Further, recollection being the effect of the action of the mind which is a sense-organ, and the intuitions of sages being only a species of Yogik knowledge, and Yogik knowledge being itself a variety of sense-knowledge aided by the power of Yoga (according to their own admission), there is no reason for a separate enumeration of memory or recollection and of the intuitions of sages as independent sources of knowledge.

[Having explained the nature of direct self-contained knowledge (*kevalapramāṇa*), we shall now discuss the nature of *pramāṇa* as *Anupramāṇa* or mediating processes.]

*Anupramāṇa* is the means or instrumental cause of valid knowledge. Merely saying *'Anupramāṇa is knowledge'* would entail a too wide application to knowledge itself (which is the result or effect of *Anupramāṇa*) and to uncertain and doubtful cognition (which also is a species of knowledge, though not valid knowledge). Again, merely saying *'Anupramāṇa is an instrument or effectuating means'* will entail a too wide application to the axe and other like instruments. Again merely saying *'Anupramāṇa is valid knowledge'* will entail a too wide application to *Kevalapramāṇa* (which is direct, self-contained valid
knowledge). Simply saying again that ‘Anupramāṇa is the instrument of that which is valid’ will entail a too wide application to the instrument of perception (which also is valid). Likewise saying merely that ‘Anupramāṇa is the means to knowledge or cognition’ will entail a too wide application to that which is a means to doubtful cognition, etc. Lastly saying that ‘Anupramāṇa is the cause of valid cognition’ will entail a too wide application to the knower. Thus our definition of Anupramāṇa is proved to be necessary in all the points.

(What, then is a sādhana, instrumental cause or means?) A Sādhana or instrument is that which being absent, the effect does not arise, even though other conditions like the knower, etc., are present, and which being present unobstructed, the effect necessarily arises. E.g., the axe in the process of striking (the tree to be felled). Hence there is no too wide application to any and every concomitant condition, e.g., no too wide application to cases of erroneously cognised marks or signs. Where error is involved, the presence of defects of sensibilities, etc., is the bar (to the cognition of the really effective means).

(The sādhana is thus the cause par excellence, i.e., the most effective of the causal conditions. And this brings us to the question of the nature of the cause.)

The cause may be defined as the unconditional,
invariable antecedent of the effect. And the effect may be defined as that which is negated by the negation consisting in antecedent non-existence. (This means that the effect is that which does not exist before it is caused to be.) The cause again is of two kinds, viz., the material cause and the instrumental cause. The cause which suffers transformation (into the effect) is the material cause, for example, Prakṛti or primal matter as the cause of the universe, the lump of clay as the cause of the jar. The cause which produces the effect without being itself transformed thereinto is the instrumental cause, for example, the unseen moral forces (Adrśta) as the cause of the universe, the potter’s stick as the cause of the jar. Hence it follows that among the assemblage of causal conditions that which is the cause par excellence (i.e., most effective) is the sādhana, means or instrument.

Anupramāṇa is of three kinds, viz., perception, inference and authoritative communication. (Of these) perception is the means to the apprehension of that which is comparatively proximate, is non-mediated and present here and now. Hence perception is limited in range, being restricted to a small number of objects (i.e., objects which are near and present and not separated by any barrier). Inference however is a means to the knowledge of the remote, the mediated and
the past and the future. Lastly, Āgama or authoritative communication is an independent source of the knowledge of all sorts of objects of which the number is endless. The above enumerative statement is based on the order of the kind and number of objects made known (respectively by the three kinds of knowing, viz., perception, inference and authority). There being three kinds of Anupramāṇa or effective means to valid cognition, the cognition resulting therefrom is also of three kinds, viz., perceptual, inferential and authoritative knowledge. Of these, perceptual knowledge is the cognition that is produced by the process of perceiving. This (cognition) is what is meant by immediate knowledge, direct knowledge or witnessing knowledge (sāksātkāra). Similarly, the knowledge reached through inference is called inferential or mediate knowledge. Lastly, the knowledge derived from authoritative communication is called authoritative knowledge or revealed knowledge.

(What, then, is perception as a source of knowledge?) Perception is the process of a sense-organ that is free from defects. (In other words, perception is the stimulation, by the object, of an organ of sense not subject to any sensory defects.) Here the word ‘sense-organ’ prevents a too wide application to inference and the rest.

But it may be said, perception is a species o
an instrumental cause, and an instrumental cause is possible only through an intervening action or operation. For example, the instrument of the act of cutting is the axe, and the axe is an instrumental cause of the cutting or felling of the tree through the intervening operation of coming into contact with the tree. The intervening operation is that which being effected by the instrumental cause serves to effect that which results from the action of the instrumental cause, e.g., the contact with the tree which is effected by the axe. (What, then, is the intervening action in the case of perception as an instrumental cause or agency.)

We grant the force of the question which is thus raised. And our answer is this. The sense-organ is the instrument, and the contact of the sense-organ with the object (perceived) is the intervening operation (through which the sense-organ produces its effect as an instrumental cause). The consequence or effect which results from the action of the sense-organ as an instrument is direct or immediate knowledge (sāksātkāra). Here the process or operation (i.e., the perceptive operation) is described as the operation of the eye (i.e., of the sense-organ concerned) with a view to stress the fact that the organ (as the seat of the operation) is primary while the operation inhering therein is secondary. And further the organs are said to be free from
defects and to be in contact with their respective objects with a view to ensure the truth or validity of the knowledge resulting therefrom. Hence there is no discrepancy in our definition.

Perception is of seven kinds, *viz.*, the six different kinds of perception consisting of the operations of the senses and the perception of the *sākṣi* or witnessing consciousness. Of these, the perception of the witnessing consciousness is perception consisting in the operation of the Witnessing Intelligence as organ or instrument. The objects of such immediate knowledge or presentation are: the essence of the Self or Atman as well as the properties thereof, the nescience underlying absence or privation, the mind, the functions of the mind such as knowledge, pleasure and the rest, time, Ākāśa in its original unmodified condition, etc. It also reveals its own nature.

(Sensuous perception as arising from the operation of the six different organs presupposes the six organs of sense.) The six sense-organs are the olfactory sense, the gustatory sense, the visual sense, the tactual sense, the auditory sense and the mind. Of these, the objects of the olfactory sense are odour and the different kinds of fragrance which are the specific modes of odour; the objects of the gustatory sense are tastes and its specific forms; the objects of the visual sense and touch are substances having magnitude and
perceptible (generated) colour and form, certain qualities such as number and the rest, the different kinds of motion, and the generic characters. The feel of air is also an object of touch. Air itself is (not directly perceived by touch, but only) inferred from its feel (which is revealed to touch). (The inference is as follows.) The wind that blows is felt as being neither hot nor cold. Since the feel is a quality like colour and cannot go wandering, there must be some substance in which the feeling in question inheres or abides. What, then, is the substance which is the substrate of the feeling in question? It cannot be earth, for earth, though characterised by perceptible touch, is also characterised by perceptible form and colour, whereas the feeling which is experienced (in the case of the blowing wind) evidently has no substrate of a perceptible form and colour. Nor can the substrate in question be either water or fire, for the feel which it induces is not experienced as cold (as in the case of water) or hot (as in the case of fire). Nor again can it be the four ubiquitous substances since they are all devoid of the quality of such feeling. The assumption of tactual properties in the ubiquitous substances would entail a perception of touch everywhere and at all times. Nor also can the mind be the substrate in question, for the mind is atomic or infinitesimal and the touch of the infinitesimal or atomic is imperceptible,
i.e., beyond sense-perception. Hence we conclude that which constitutes the substrate of the quality that is felt by touch in the case in question is the (specific) substance we call air.

But it may be said air is perceptible (and not inferred as above shown), because it is the substrate of a perceptible touch just as is the jar. This objection is not tenable, for air is the substrate of perceptible touch only because of an adventitious condition, viz., its association with an object of perceptible form and colour. (An adventitious condition is anything that is invariably correlated with the probandum but is not an invariable correlate of the probans.) In the case in question, the condition is an invariable correlate of the probandum as determined by the property of the subject in which it is inferred. (The subject of the inference is air which is an external substance and the probandum is perceptibility). That the adventitious condition is perceptible colour and form is proved by the invariable correlation of external substances that are perceptible and the presence of perceptible colour and form together with the absence of any such correlation between the ground of the inference, viz., 'being the substrate of perceptible touch' and the adventitious condition, viz., the 'presence of perceptible colour and form.' Thus we find that whatever is an external substance and is perceived is also characterised
by perceptible colour and form, but we cannot say that whatever is a substrate of a perceptible touch has also perceptible colour and form. (Hence being the substrate of a perceptible touch is a valid ground for perceptibility only on the condition that the substrate has perceptible colour and form and not otherwise. In other words, the ground is a ground only under conditions and not unconditionally and therefore the inference in question is not flawless.) Hence though you affirm the presence of the ground (viz., being the substrate of a perceptible touch), in the subject of the inference (viz., air), yet perceptible form and colour which always accompany the probandum, i.e., perceptibility, is no invariable correlate of the ground (and so the ground fails to prove the presence of the probandum being shown to be no invariable correlate of an invariable correlate of the probandum.) Hence it follows that air is inferred from its special touch (and not perceived as contended).

The objects perceived by the auditory sense are sounds and their varieties in the form of the alphabetical or verbal sounds.

Inadvertence of the mind (partial or complete), colour-blindness, jaundice, etc., are the defects of the five sensibilities.

The objects (of the five different senses) are also objects of the mind (the sixth sense) and the mind makes them its objects by presiding
over and guiding and directing the operations of the five external senses.

But the mind also perceives past events and in such perception it does not require the aid of the external senses. The result of such perception (of the past independently of the external senses) is memory or recollection. Memory is thus said to be an effect of internal perception (by the mind as the sixth sense). The contact of sense and object in this case (i.e., in the case of a direct perception of the past by means of the mind as the sixth sense) is furnished by what we call the Samskāra, trace or disposition left behind by the past experience. (The mind as the sixth sense has a direct vision of the past and what we call the disposition or trace of the past experience is nothing but the contact of the past with the present, or as Bergson would say perhaps, the insertion or prolongation of the past into the present). The process (of the mind in recollection) is thus analogous to that of the specially gifted senses of the yogis which possess extraordinary supernal powers due to the practice of yogik concentration (and thereby cross the gulf between the past and the present).

The defects of the mind (which vitiate the mental or internal perceptions) are desires, predispositions, etc.

There are also defects of the objects perceived (which interfere with their correct perception) and
these are long intervals (of time or space), close proximity (in time or space), subtile or potential condition of the objects, intervening barriers (media) separating the objects from the perceiver, non-manifestation of the objects (e.g., of the stars in daylight), intermixture with objects of a like or similar nature, etc.

These defects being present, in some cases the cognition itself is not generated and in some cases doubt or uncertainty arises (as to the evidence of the cognition that is generated).

In the case of cognition due to the operation of the senses, the cause consists of the contacts of the four beginning with the self. Thus the self must come into contact with the mind, the mind with the sensibilities, the sensibilities with the objects. The sensibilities have no immediate intuition of objects at a distance and must actually dart forth to the place of the objects and come into contact with them in order to reveal them. The self-same contacts which enable the sensibilities to reveal their respective objects are also the immediate cause of the perception of their respective absence. No intervening relations mediate between the contacts and the absence in the case of perception of absence (as Naiyāyikas say).

One school of philosophers (the Naiyāyikas) holds that the contact which brings on cognition in the form of immediate perception is of six different kinds. Thus (according to
this school) it is either conjunction, or inher-ence in the conjoined, or inherence in that which is inherent in the conjoined, or inher-ence, or inherence in the inherent, or the relation of qualifying and qualified. Of these, conjunction is the contact or relation that is effected between the eye and substances like jars, etc. (i.e., the relation which brings on the perception of substances like jars, etc.). The relation of inherence in the conjoined similarly exists in the case of colour (which is a quality), actions and generic characters. (These inhere in substances like jars, dishes, etc., and these latter are in conjunction with the eye. Therefore the visual perception of colour, action and generic character takes place through the relation of inherence in that which is in conjunction with the eye.) In the same way in tactual perception, the relation which brings on perception by the tactual sense is actual conjunction with the tactual sense in the case of perception of substances such as jars, etc., and the relation of inherence in that which is in conjunction in the case of the quality of touch, the actions and generic characters of these substances. So also in the case of the internal perception of the self by the mind, the relation is conjunction of mind and the self-substance in the case of the perception of the latter while it is inherence in that which is in conjunction in the case of the perception of the pleasure
and pain that exist in the self. So also in the case of perception of smell and taste by the olfactory and gustatory senses, respectively, the relation is inherence in that which is in conjunction, the smell and the taste being inherent in substances which are in conjunction respectively with the olfactory and gustatory senses. Similarly, in the perception of the generic characters of qualities and actions, the relation which mediates is inherence in that which is inherent in substances in conjunction (the generic characters being inherent in the qualities and actions which are themselves inherent in the substances of which they are qualities and actions). In the perception of sound by the auditory sense, however, the relation is simple inherence, for the auditory sense is nothing but ether or Ākāśa as limited by the tympanum of the ear (sound being a quality of Ākāśa and so inherent in Ākāśa). (The auditory sense being Ākāśa itself as limited by the tympanum and sound being inherent in Ākāśa the relation which holds between sound and the auditory sense in the case of perception of sound is a relation of pure inherence.) But the perception of the generic characters, etc., of the sound (inherent in particular sounds) is mediated by the relation of inherence in the inherent (sounds being inherent in Ākāśa and therefore in the limited Ākāśa which is the auditory sense, and the generic characters, etc., of sounds being
inherent in sounds). The perception of the absence of the jar by the eye takes place through the relation of qualification and qualified. In the case of the perception in the form ‘In this place here, there is no jar,’ the absence of the jar is the qualified and the qualification which specifies the absence is the particular place or locality with reference to which the absence is perceived. (The localisation thus acts as the specifying attribute of the absence in question.) In the case again of the perception of the absence being in the form ‘This place is characterised by the absence of the jar,’ the place itself acts as the qualified substrate and the absence of the jar is regarded as its qualification. Similarly in the perception of Inherence itself the mediating relation is that of qualified and qualification (Inherence does not inhere. Nor is it in conjunction with the objects between which it holds. Hence the relation of inference to the objects between which it holds is said to be a unique relation which is that of qualification and qualified. The inference is a qualification of the objects between which the inference hodsent Thus in the case of the inference of the vyoga) cloth in its parts, viz., the threads, the inheritance is related to the cloth and the threads by the relation of qualification to qualified (and not by a second relation of inference nor by conjunction. Non-

All this however is fallacious and untraceable. Qualities, actions, etc., being nothing apart
(i.e., being non-different from) the things qualified or the things acting, etc., a relation of inherence between qualities, etc., and their substrates is impossible (for inherence presupposes a difference between the inherent and that in which the inherent inheres). Besides, there is no valid ground for the acceptance of inherence as real. Though the relation of conjunction between the self and the mind is required in the case of the perception of other objects, it is not so required in the perception of the self itself or its properties and states, for the self and its properties being the objects presented to the witnessing Intelligence are not objects of perception by the mind. Again, alphabetical sounds being themselves substances are not qualities at all. It cannot be said that they cannot be substances as besides having generic characters they are perceptible to only one of our external senses. For this rule fails, according to our view, in the case of darkness. (Darkness has generic character, is revealed only and is a substance not a quality.) And it fails also in the sound of the light of the lamp according to the percept sound of those who hold it to be substantive. (The sound of the lamp has generic character, is intended to one external sense and yet is held by the Naiyāyika to consist of nothing but fire, which are substances.) Further though alphabetical sounds are qualities of ether or
Ākāśa, yet since as qualities they are non-different from their substrate of Ākāśa, a relation of inherence between non-alphabetical sounds and Ākāśa is impossible. As regards the relation of qualification and qualified, it being only another name for the relation that consists in nothing but the essence of a relation itself (svaraṇasambandha), no separate relation of qualification and qualified really exists. (Svaraṇasambandha is the name of the relation that consists in the essence or svaraṇa of a relation. Thus inherence is related by svaraṇasambandha to the objects between which it holds. This means that the relation which relates inherence to its relata is no separate relation but the svaraṇa or essence of the inherence itself.)

But some however say that memory is the consciousness that is caused only by traces of past experience. The adverb 'only' precludes recognition (which arises not simply from traces but also require other factors). Recognition is the cognition that arises from the joint operation of traces of past experience and sense-contact with present objects. The word coincidence (samprayoga) means contact (of sense and object). Non-mention of traces (as a causal condition of recognition) will make recognition indistinguishable from a simple cognition like 'Here is a jar.' Non-mention of coincidence or contact (as a causal
condition) will again make recognition indistinguishable from memory.

The above view is not tenable. For all valid knowledge is due to a valid ground or source of knowledge and therefore since memory is one kind of valid knowledge, the cause of memory, viz., the traces of past experience, will have to be admitted as an independent pramāṇa or ground of true knowledge. But in this case the number of pramāṇas or valid sources of knowledge will be four and this is unestablished (as we have seen that the number is three and neither more nor less). It cannot be said that the objection applies also to our view (of recollection or memory). We hold memory to be due to internal perception by the mind with concentration of attention (bhāvanā) as an auxiliary condition. (Hence in our view memory is a form of perception, a kind of intellectual intuition where the trace of the past experiences serves the function of contact of the present mind with the past experience. Thus according to our view, though memory is admitted to be a form of valid knowledge, it is regarded only as a variety of perception, and so the cause of memory is not a separate source of knowledge, though no doubt it is a ground of true knowledge.)

There are four kinds of perception (as a source of valid knowledge), viz., the Lord’s perception, the Consort’s perception, the perception that
belongs to the Yogin or Seer, and the perception that belongs to an ordinary mortal (ayogin). The objects of these different kinds of perception are the same as the objects of the corresponding cognitions or experiences which each kind induces in its respective perceiver. For fuller details the reader is referred to Jayatirtha’s Pramāṇa-paddhati (which we think unnecessary to go into over again here). Thus everything (relating to perception) has been set forth and therefore we close our chapter on perception as expounded in this Pramāṇacandrikā on the lines chalked out by the revered Jayatirtha. We bend our heads in respect to the sage Vyāsadeva.

Let us now proceed to the next Pramāṇa, viz., Inference. Inference is flawless reasoning, flawless establishment or proof of a conclusion (by means of a reason or ground). The synonyms of proof are reasoning, arguing from a mark to the thing marked, concluding on the basis of something which is pervaded by an invariable relation to something else.

Inference cannot be defined simply as reasoning or arguing from a mark, for the definition would then apply to fallacious reasonings such as those where the subject of the inference is fictitious or unreal and where the mark is known by a valid source of knowledge to exclude (instead of being invariably related to) the thing marked. In these cases the reasonings are
grounded on an invariable correlation and yet the reasonings are fallacious. (In the former, though the invariable relation holds, the subject of the inference is non-existent and thus the locus in which the relation is to prove the existence of the probandum does not exist. In the latter, the invariable relation is asserted in the reasoning but in actual fact no such relation holds, and thus the conclusion lacks material truth.) Hence inference is defined not as reasoning merely, but as flawless reasoning. Nor again can inference be defined simply as that which is flawless for in this case the definition will apply equally to Perception as a source of knowledge. Hence it is defined as reasoning (which is flawless).

The instrumental cause of inference is the sign or mark (by means of which we infer the probandum). The operation or process (of the instrumental cause) which leads to or establishes the conclusion is reasoning or argumentation (i.e., reasoning by means of the sign through which the subject of the inference is brought in relation to the probandum). The inferred conclusion is the result which emerges out of the process. Reasoning (Parāmarśa) consists in the cognition of the mark in the form of its invariable relation to the probandum as a property of the subject of the inference. For example in the inference of fire in yonder mountain from the perception of smoke therein, the reasoning consists in cognition of
the smoke as an invariable concomitant of fire and as being, as so invariably related, a property of the mountain yonder. The cognition which results from the process, *viz.*, yonder mountain is on fire, is the resulting inference. Invariable relation means invariable concomitance (or sequence) as in the case 'wherever there is smoke, there is fire.' By concomitance or co-existence is here meant a relation merely between the ground of the inference and its *probandum*. By the invariableness of the concomitance is not meant then co-inherence in the same substrate. The invariableness of the concomitance means simply that the concomitance is fixed and unfailing. The purport of the whole is that *vyāpti* or invariable concomitance consists in an unfailing relation between the ground of the inference and its *probandum*. It follows therefore that the essential character (the defining mark) of *vyāpti* consists in the unfailing regularity of concomitance (between two or more phenomena). Thus when we observe that wherever smoke is perceived, there fire also is perceived, we are said to cognise the relation of *vyāpti* or invariable concomitance between 'smoke' and 'fire.' Here 'smoke' is the pervaded and fire the pervading property. The locus or abode of the invariable relation is called the pervaded while that which defines or marks off the relation is called the pervading. [Thus if A is invariably related
to B, A as the locus of the invariable relation is the pervaded, while B as defining or marking off this (particular) invariable relation from other invariable relations is the pervading or pervader.] By the pervaded being a property of the subject of the inference is meant its existence in a suitable place (so as to make its invariable relation with the pervader possible. It does not mean that the pervaded property should be spatially or temporarily included within the pervader). And thus our theory is free from flaws even of a trivial character.

Some however give the following account of invariable concomitance. Invariable concomitance (as an element or factor of inference) means the coinherence of the ground and the probandum in one and the same locus so that the probandum can never be that which is negated by the absolute negation that coinheres in the locus of the ground of the inference and also does not coinhere in the locus of that which it negates. (In other words, if the probandum is not that which is negated by the absolute negation that occupies the place where the ground exists and also does not occupy the place where the object negated by the said absolute negation exists, then the relation of coexistence in the same locus between the ground and the probandum is an invariable relation.)

Mere coexistence with the probandum in one and the same locus does not fully bring out the
nature of vyāpti or invariable relation. Take the inference, f. i., "Yonder mountain is on fire, because it has the character of knowableness." Here coexistence in the same locus holds (between the ground, 'knowableness,' and the probandum, 'fire,' i.e., the locus of 'fire,' e.g., the 'oven,' is also the locus of knowableness, i.e., the oven is a knowable object). And yet the inference is evidently fallacious. To exclude such cases, the probandum (coexistence wherewith will constitute vyāpti) is qualified as being one which is not that which is negated by the absolute negation which occupies the place where the ground or Hetu exists. (This qualification of the probandum excludes the case of the above fallacious inference and other like cases. For 'fire,' the probandum of the above inference, is that which is negated by the absolute negation occupying the place where the ground, viz., 'knowableness,' exists; e.g., fire never exists in the great lake and yet 'knowableness' exists in the great lake in so far as the lake is a knowable object. Therefore the probandum, 'fire,' is not that which is absolutely non-existing where the ground, 'knowableness,' exists.) Even this qualification of the probandum, however, fails to exclude the case of (the evidently fallacious) inference, "The tree is in contact (with the monkey) because it has the generic character of substances." (Here 'contact' is the probandum,
and it is not that which is absolutely non-existent where the hetu, or ground, *viz.*, 'the generic character of substances,' exists. 'The generic character of substances' exists in substances. 'Contact' as a quality also exists in substances. Hence 'contact' is not that which is absolutely non-existent in substances. And yet the inference is fallacious.) To exclude such cases the *probandum* is further qualified as being one which also does not coexist in the same substrate with that which is absolutely non-existent where the ground or *hetu* exists. This excludes the case of 'contact' and the like. ['Contact' abides in substances. It is thus not that which is absolutely non-existent in substances. But despite this, contact is also not that which does not coexist with that which is absolutely non-existent in substances. For 'contact' coexists with the absence of contact in the same substance. 'Contact' of the tree and monkey coexists in the tree with the negation or absence of such contact in another part of the tree. 'Contact' thus coexists with non-contact (with the absolute negation of contact) in one and the same substrate.] In other words, non-contact or negation of contact being coexistent in the same substrate or substance with contact which is the object of the negation, the rule, that the *probandum* should not exist in the same substrate with that which is absolutely non-existent where
the ground exists, fails, and the case cannot be regarded as one of invariable relation or vyāpti.

But all this, we hold, is fallacious and unsound. Take the case of the inference 'There is rain on the hills higher up because the rivers below are full.' Here from the fullness of the rivers at the base we infer the occurrence of rain at the top. In such inferences, where the probandum occupies a different place from that occupied by the probans or ground, the above definition of invariable concomitance as co-existence, in the same substrate, of the ground and the probandum altogether fails. It cannot be said that our view is open to the self-same objection as the above view, for unfailing relation of effect and cause holds equally, in our view, in the case of inferences where the probans and the probandum occupy different places.

(We have so far discussed the meaning of invariable relation. We now proceed to explain the different forms of invariable relation that constitute the grounds of inference.) Dharmas or properties of things may be related in four different ways. Thus two Dharmas or properties may be related by a positive symmetrical invariable relation so that each is invariably concomitant with the other. Two properties again may be so related that one of them is an invariable concomitant of the other, but not vice versa.
Two properties again may be invariably related by the relation of mutual negation and exclusion. Lastly, two properties may be so related that at least in one case where one is, the other is, as also at least in one case where either one is, the other is not. (This last relation is equal to the following three propositions taken together where A and B express the two properties, viz., ‘At least in one case where A is, B is’ ‘At least in one case where A is, B is not,’ ‘At least in one case where B is, A is not.’ The first form of concomitance is similarly equal to the two propositions—‘Wherever A is, B is,’ and ‘Wherever B is, A is’—taken together. The second and the third will correspond respectively to the propositions ‘In all cases where A is, B is’ and ‘In no case where A is, B is.’) We have a concrete illustration of the first form of invariable concomitance in the unfailing relation that holds between scriptural (Vedic) prohibition and conduciveness to demerit and sin and between scriptural injunction and conduciveness to merit and righteousness. Thus whatever is scripturally prohibited is productive of sin and demerit and whatever tends to demerit and sin is scripturally prohibited. Here each of the two (related properties) is at once pervaded by, and pervader of, the other. Similarly it is also observed that whatever is scripturally enjoined is also conducive to merit and righteousness and whatever is
conducive to merit and righteousness is also laid down by scripture. The second form of invariable concomitance is again illustrated in the case of the relation between smoke and fire, as also between the product of will and non-eternity. Thus ‘wherever there is smoke, there is fire’ but no invariable relation holds in the form ‘Whenever there is fire, there is smoke,’ for in the case of the heated iron-ball (where fire is, but smoke is not) the invariability fails. Here ‘smokiness’ is the pervaded and occupies a smaller area while ‘fireness’ is the pervader and occupies a wider area. Similarly, ‘whatever is a product of will-causality is also non-eternal,’ but no invariable relation holds in the form of the converse of this, viz., ‘whatever is non-eternal, is also a product of will-causality,’ for it is seen to fail in the case of antecedent non-existence (which is non-eternal and yet is no product of will-causality). The third form of invariable concomitance is illustrated in the relation which holds between the generic character of the cow and the generic character of the horse as also between that of the elephant and that of the lion. Thus wherever there is the generic character of the cow, there is nowise the generic character of the horse and wherever there is the generic character of the horse there is nowise the generic character of the cow. No relation of pervader and pervaded holds between either one and the other, all relation
being non-existent between the two. Similarly, 'whatever is an elephant, is nowise a lion' and 'whatever is a lion, is nowise an elephant' are well-known mutually exclusive relations to be noted in this connection. The fourth kind of invariable concomitance is illustrated in the case of the relation which exists between the property of being a cook and the property of a man as also between the property of being one of the five elements and the property of moving. Thus though in one particular instance the property of being a cook and the property of being a man may co-exist, yet in another case the property of being a cook may co-exist with that of being a woman to the exclusion of that of being a man as also in a third instance the property of being a man may co-exist with the property of being a non-cook to the exclusion of the property of being a cook. In this case also no relation of pervader and pervaded holds between either one and the other, for inspite of a relation existing between the two, there are instances in which the relation fails. In the same way, though the property of being an element is co-existent in some instances with the property of moving (viz., in earth, water, air and fire), yet in the case of Ākāśa or ether (which is an element but does not move) the property of being an element exists to the exclusion of the property of moving, and in the case of the mind the
property of moving exists to the exclusion of the property of being an element. (The
is not an element and yet it moves.)

In all these when the property which is pervaded produces the cognition of the property that
is the pervader, we have what is called an inference or anumāna. The pervading property (of
which the inference produces the knowledge) is called the inferred character, anumeyya, or object
of inference.

The following objection may however be raised to the view of inference expounded above,
viz., that it is not possible for the smoke that exists in the mountain far away to produce a
valid cognition of fire in the man who exists here in his house. The reply to this objection is
as follows. In the case of inference the instrumental cause is a known agency and not an un-
known condition as in the case of perception. (The relation of smoke to fire is known to the man
who makes the inference, but in perception the action of the sensibilities with reference to the
object perceived is not known before the per-
ception.)

The reply however does not seem to be con-
vincing, for there are people (e.g., the savages of
the Cocoanut Island) in whom the perception of
smoke at a distance does not call forth the
cognition of fire. The answer is that in this
case though they have a cognition of the form of
the smoke, yet they have no knowledge of it as an invariable concomitant of fire. For even when an object like smoke might previously be cognised as an invariable concomitant of something else such as fire, it may fail to be cognised on account of failure of memory as an invariable concomitant of the latter in a fresh instance and thus fail to produce the cogniton of fire. (Therefore in the case of savages where the smoke was never cognised as invariably related to fire, a cognition of smoke in the first instance cannot possibly produce the knowledge of fire.)

Therefore we conclude: when an accurately and correctly cognised mark or sign is accompanied by a recollection of its invariable concomitance with the thing marked or signified and is thereby able to produce the cognition of the thing marked or signified in a fit place or locality, we have what is called an inference or anumāna. Hence even though the form of the marked or signified thing may be already known yet since the inference makes it known further in relation to a particular place or locality, the inferential process is not useless or superfluous. (The inference, in other words, entails a real march of thought conducing as it does to a new synthesis of the already known thing with a place or situation to which it was not previously known to be related.) Hence inference consists of two factors: (1) invariable concomitance (of
the mark with the thing marked); (2) the presence of the mark in a suitable place such as will make possible the inference of the thing marked either in the same place or some other (causally or otherwise connected) place. There is no rule that the mark should also be cognised as a property existing in the subject of the inference (for the mark may exist in one place, *e.g.*, the fullness of the rivers at the base, and the thing marked, *viz.*, rain, may be proved to exist in some other place, *e.g.*, at the top of the hill).

A question here arises: how does the cognition of the invariable concomitance arise? How in other words, do we arrive at the knowledge of an invariable concomitance between different objects or events? The answer is, by means of the corresponding perceptions, inferences and testimony. Thus in the case of the invariable concomitance of smoke and fire, we arrive at the knowledge of the concomitance of smoke with fire by the perception of the one together with the other in the domestic oven and other places. Here repeated observation and non-observation of the contrary are the auxiliary conditions. But how can perception which apprehends only that which is present and is in contact with the sensibilities, apprehend an invariable concomitance that extends not merely to all cases (actual and possible) but also to the past (and the
future and the remote)? It would be possible if you admitted a transcendental contact (pratyāsatti) of past and present and of here and far (as Naiyāyikas do), but according to you, no such transcendental contact exists (between the present sense organ and the past and distant objects). The answer to this is: though there is no transcendental contact between a particular instance and its sāmānaya or class, yet since the past and the distant are capable of being drawn into relation to the present instance by means of similarity or resemblance, the cognition of an invariable concomitance as extending to all instances (actual and possible) is fully established. Invariable concomitance as made known mediately by means of inference will be illustrated later on. The following are instances of invariable concomitance known from authoritative testimony. ‘Whoever is a Brahmin, is a person who must not be put to death,’ ‘The animal that is a cow is one that must not be touched with the feet,’ ‘Whatever is enjoined by the Vedas, ought to be accomplished as a duty.’

Inference is of three kinds: inference from effects, inference from causes, and inference from phenomena that are neither causes nor effects. When an effect is the ground of our inference of the cause, we have an inference from an effect. e.g., when from the presence of smoke we infer the existence of fire. When the cause serves as
the ground of an inference of the effect, we have an inference from a cause, e.g., when we say, 'yonder mass of clouds which owes its special character to its own cause proves an impending rain-fall.' When a particular mark proves the existence of a probandum without being either the cause or the effect of it, we have an inference from something which is neither a cause nor an effect, e.g., when the presence of taste proves the existence of colour.

Inference may be divided again into two classes from another standpoint, viz., into inference of what is specifically observed and inference of what is generically observed. Thus where the object inferred is perceptible we have an inference of the specifically observed, e.g., when fire is inferred from smoke. Where the object inferred is not perceptible, we have an inference of the generically observed, e.g., when the visual sensibility is inferred from the cognition of colour.

Some (the Naiyāyikas) hold that inference is of three kinds, viz., Kevalānvayī inference, Kevalavyatirekī inference and Anvayavyatirekī inference.

(According to the Naiyāyikas) the pakṣa or the subject of an inference is that substrate which is to be proved to own the probandum as its property. To exclude the sapakṣa or the co-ordinate of the subject and other like substrates, the subject is defined as that which is to own the probandum as a
Since the property here means that the cognition whereof is to be produced by the sign or mark (in the inference), the definition is not too wide. (The sapakṣa is also a substrate of a property, but it is not the substrate of the property the cognition whereof is to be produced by the mark or sign. It is the substrate of a property which is homogeneous with the property that constitutes the probandum, but it is not the substrate of the property which is the probandum itself.) But it may be said that the hetu or ground has also this character of being characterised by the probandum as being related to it by conjunction (and thus the definition is too wide as applying to the hetu or ground as well). To meet this objection the pakṣa has been defined as a substrate. (The hetu is not the substrate of the property that constitutes the probandum, but is related to it only by concomitance or conjunction, but the pakṣa is the substrate in which the probandum is to be proved to abide as a property.) The sapakṣa or co-ordinate of the inferential subject is that substrate which owns a property which is homogeneous with that which constitutes the probandum. To preclude a too wide application to the case of the smoke in the oven, the definition includes the word ‘substrate.’ [The smoke in the oven is the familiar instance or drṣṭānta and not the sapakṣa. It is distinguished from the latter by the fact that it is not the substrate, while the
sapakṣa is the substrate of a property (in this case the kitchen fire) homogeneous with the property constituting the probandum (i.e., the fire in the mountain). To have defined the sapakṣa simply as the substrate of the probandum (and not of a property homogeneous with the probandum) would have been absurd. (For the sapakṣa and the pakṣa would in that case have been identical, and a sapakṣa other than the pakṣa would have been an impossibility.) Therefore in the definition the word ‘homogeneous’ has been included. The meaning is that the sapakṣa is the substrate of a property homogeneous with the probandum and as such is devoid of the character of uncertainty (i.e., the uncertainty that characterizes the pakṣa as the substrate of the probandum). The vipakṣa or contra-ordinate of the inferential subject is a substrate devoid alike of the probandum and every property homogeneous with the probandum. The words ‘devoid of the probandum’ distinguishes the vipakṣa from the pakṣa while the words ‘devoid of every property homogeneous with the probandum’ distinguishes it from the sapakṣa. (The sapakṣa is a similar instance in which the existence of a property like the probandum is known for certain, and the vipakṣa is a dissimilar instance in which the non-existence of the probandum and of all properties similar to the probandum is known for certain.)
These definitions of the inferential subject, the co-ordinate of the inferential subject and the contra-ordinate to the inferential subject, prepare the way for the definitions of Kevalānvayī and other forms of inference.

Thus the Kevalānvayī inference is one which is based on a ground that pervades the subject and also exists in its co-ordinates but which has no contra-ordinate to its subject actually existing.

[In other words, a Kevalānvayī inference is one that is based on numerous instances of agreement in presence but is without any instance of agreement in absence.]

Kevalānvayī inference cannot be defined simply as an inference in which there exists no co-ordinate to the subject, for in this case it will be indistinguishable from the inconclusive reasoning ‘All things are nameable, because they are knowable.’ (Here the subject of the inference being ‘all things’ or ‘everything,’ no contra-ordinate to the subject exists, but since there is here also no co-ordinate to it, the ground of the inference, viz., the invariable relation between ‘knowableness’ and ‘nameableness,’ is without a corroborative familiar instance and thus lacks material certitude.) Hence the words ‘in which the ground is existent in the co-ordinate.’ But even thus the definition remains imperfect for an inference which has no contra-ordinate to its subject and in which the ground is existent also in
the co-ordinate, is not distinguishable from the fallacious reasoning in which the ground does not exist in the subject of the inference, e.g., the inference ‘sound is nameable because it is visible.’ To exclude such fallacious reasonings Kevalānvayi inference is further specified by the qualification that it is an inference in which the ground must exist in the subject. Even this, however, is not sufficient, for this by itself does not distinguish it from such fallacious reasonings as ‘The jar and sound are nameable, for they are characterised by shape’ where the ground, viz., ‘shape,’ exists only in one part of the subject, viz., the ‘jar,’ and not in the other part, viz., ‘sound.’ To exclude such fallacious reasonings and prevent these being confounded with Kevalānvayi inference, the ground is stated as being not merely existent in the subject but also as pervading it. The pervasion of the subject may again be of two forms, viz., (1) Where the ground pervades both the subject and its co-ordinates, and (2) where the ground pervades the subject but exists only in a portion (i.e., in some) of the co-ordinates. ‘Sound is namable, because it is knowable, just as is the jar’ illustrates the case where the ground pervades not merely the subject but also its co-ordinates. In the same reasoning the words ‘because it is a quality just as is colour’ (in place of the words ‘because it is knowable just as is the jar’) illustrates the case where the
ground exists only in some (i.e. a portion of the entire extent) of the co-ordinates. (The ground, viz., 'quality' is predicable of some nameable things, but not of all nameable things.)

The invariable concomitance which constitutes the ground of inference is of two kinds, viz., invariable concomitance as agreement in presence, and invariable concomitance as agreement in absence. Invariable concomitance as agreement in presence consists in the invariable concomitance of the ground of the inference with the probandum. Invariable concomitance as agreement in absence consists in the invariable concomitance of the absence of the probandum with the absence of the ground. In the case of agreement in presence, the ground is the pervaded and the probandum is the pervader. In the case of agreement in absence, the absence of the probandum is the pervaded and the absence of the ground the pervader. In every case an invariable concomitance is understood as following in the wake of the pervaded. In the case of the above inference 'sound is nameable, because it is knowable, just as is the jar,' the invariable concomitance of 'knowable' with 'nameable' is based on an agreement in presence only. The agreement in presence here is 'whatever is knowable, is nameable, just as is the jar.' But we have no agreement in absence here in the form 'what is not nameable is not
knowable,' it being impossible to get any case of an object which is not nameable as illustrative of such absence, since all things are nameable and there is nothing that is not nameable. This is why inference based on such concomitance consisting of agreement in presence only is called inference of the Kevalānvyāyī type. Where the ground pervades the subject, where no co-ordinate of the subject exists and where further the ground is excluded from every instance of a contra-ordinate to the subject, we have an inference of the Kevalavyatirekī type (according to Nyāya). If Kevalavyatirekī inference had been defined as one in which the ground is excluded from (some instances of) the contra-ordinate to the subject, the definition would have been too wide and would have applied to the fallacious reasoning based on a non-invariable ground, 'yonder mountain is on fire, because it is a mountain.' To exclude such reasonings the definition lays down that the ground must be excluded from every instance of a contra-ordinate to the subject. In the present case, the ground, viz., 'being a mountain,' though excluded from such contra-ordinates as 'the great lake,' 'the sheet of water,' etc., is yet not excluded from such other contra-ordinates as 'a fireless mountain,' 'a hill without fire.' Hence the ground is not excluded 'from every case of a contra-ordinate to the subject' and thus does not come up to the requirements of the definition (of a Kevalavyatirekī
inference as set forth above). Thus the definition does not apply to such cases and is not too wide (as applying to such fallacious reasonings as well). It must be noted however that the mere fact of the ground being excluded from every instance of a contra-ordinate or dissimilar instance does not suffice as a complete definition of the Kevalavyatireki inference, for as such it remains undistinguished from Anvayavyatireki inference based both on agreement in presence and agreement in absence. To exclude such inferences, the definition stresses the fact that 'no co-ordinate of the subject should exist,' i.e., no similar instance where the existence of the pro-bandum should be known for certain should exist. (In Anvayavyatireki inference, the existence of the co-ordinate or similar instance is a sine quâ non while in Kevalavyatireki the non-existence of the co-ordinate is a sine quâ non.) But even this added qualification does not suffice as a definition of the Kevalavyatireki inference, for as such it has a too wide application to the fallacious inference based on a Svarupasiddha ground (i.e., on a ground that does not exist in the inferential subject), viz., 'The body of the finite individual has a soul accompanying it, since this body is conscious.' (Here the ground, viz., 'consciousness' is non-existent in the 'body' which is the inferential subject. The dead body, e.g., is devoid of consciousness.) To
exclude such cases, the definition insists on the existence of the ground in the subject. Even this, however, does not suffice, for as so qualified the definition applies to the fallacious inference based on a ground that exists in one part of the subject (and not in the whole of it), *viz.*, ‘The finite individual and the Lord are omniscient, because they are all-creating.’ (Here the ground ‘all-creating’ is true only of the Lord and not of the finite individual, *i.e.*, it holds good of one part of the subject and not of the whole of it.) To exclude such cases the definition says, ‘The ground must pervade the subject.’ The following is an instance of a Kevalavatirekī inference answering to all the above requirements. *viz.*, ‘The Lord is all-knowing, because He is all-creating.’ It is based on the invariable agreement in absence, *viz.*, ‘Whatever is not all-knowing, is also not all-creating, just as is Devadatta.’ There are innumerable instances illustrating this agreement in absence but none illustrating the positive agreement in presence between ‘what is all-creating’ and ‘what is all-knowing,’ for Ramkrṣṇa and other Incarnations of the Lord are comprised in the subject of the inference (and therefore cannot serve as corroborative illustrations) while other finite individuals are non-omniscient (and therefore cannot be cited as illustrations of the agreement in presence). For these reasons (*viz.*, that it is based on an invariable relation which can be
actually observed only as agreement in absence and not as agreement in presence) such inference is called *kevalavyatireki* inference.

An inference in which the ground pervades the subject, exists in the co-ordinates or known similar instances wherein the *probandum* exists, and is excluded from every instance of a contra-ordinate to the subject is an *anvayavyatireki* inference. An *anvayavyatireki* inference is not completely defined as one in which the ground is found to be non-existent in the contra-ordinates, for as such the definition fails to exclude the fallacious inference based on a non-invariable ground, *viz.*, 'The body of the finite individual is non-eternal, because it has the character of the element of earth.' In this inference the ground, *viz.*, 'character of the element of earth,' though non-existent in such eternal entities as the ether, etc., is yet existent in such other eternal entities as the atoms of earth, etc. (Thus though excluded from some objects which are not non-eternal, it is yet not excluded from some other objects which are also not non-eternal.) To exclude such cases, the definition says, 'the ground must be excluded from every instance of a contra-ordinate.' But this also by itself does not suffice as a complete definition, for as such it remains indistinguishable from *kevalavyatireki* inference based on agreement in absence only. Hence the definition adds the words, 'the ground must exist in the co-ordinates.'
(The kevalavyatireki is devoid of co-ordinates.) Even with this added qualification, the definition has a too wide application to the fallacious inference based on a svarūpāsiddha ground (i.e., a ground that does not exist in the subject), viz., ‘Devadatta is all-knowing, because he is all-creating.’ (Here the ground ‘all-creating’ is excluded from all cases of ‘not all-knowing’ and also exists in ‘what is all-knowing,’ viz., the Lord. But it does not exist in Devadatta, the subject of the (inference). Hence the definition further adds, ‘the ground must exist in the subject.’ Even now however the definition applies to the fallacious inference based on a bhāgāsiddha ground (i.e., a ground that exists only in one part of the subject and not the whole of it), viz., ‘The mountain and the lake are on fire, because they smoke.’ (Here the ground ‘smoke’ exists in one part of the subject, viz., ‘mountain,’ and not in the other part, viz., the ‘lake.’) To exclude such cases the definition says ‘the ground must pervade (i.e., exist in the whole of) the subject.’ As ‘smokiness’ is absent in the ‘lake’ (being true only of the ‘mountain’) it lacks the character of pervading the subject (in the above case).

Such anvayavyatireki inference based both on agreement in presence and agreement in absence may again be of two kinds. Thus it may be an inference with a ground that
exists in every case of a co-ordinate, or again it may be an inference with a ground that exists only in some (not all) instances of its co-ordinates. For example, the inference, 'The finite individual is eternal, because there is no cause that can put an end to it' is a case of an anvayavyatireki inference with a ground existing in all cases of the co-ordinates. In respect of all eternal things such as the ether, etc., the ground, *viz.*, 'absence of a cause of an end or destruction' holds good. Again, the inference 'The mountain is on fire, because it smokes' is an instance of an anvayavyatireki inference with a ground that exists only in some (and not all) its co-ordinates, for in some 'fiery' things (e.g., the red-hot iron ball) 'smoke' (which is the ground of the inference) does not exist. This latter example is a typical anvayavyatireki inference and takes its name from the following two invariable relations (of presence and absence) on which it is based, *viz.*, 'Whatever smokes, is on fire, just as is the oven' and 'Whatever is not on fire, does not smoke, just as is the great lake.'

Inferences based on agreement in presence and agreement in absence take their character from the corresponding invariable concomitances. Thus we have invariable concomitance based on agreement in presence in 'Wherever there is smoke, there is fire.' And we have invariable
concomitance based on agreement in absence in ‘Wherever fire is not, smoke is not.’ And inferences that resemble these two forms of concomitances considered together are called Anvayavyatireki Inferences or inferences based on agreement in presence and agreement in absence.

All this however (i.e., this division of inference into kevalānvayi, kevalavyatireki and anvaya-vyatireki) we (the Mādhvas) reject as untenable. For we consider an agreement in absence as being unsuitable for proving the presence of the sādhyā or probandum. In proving the presence of a positive entity by means of the presence of another positive (entity), an invariable relation between the absence of one and the absence of the other has no logical scope. (An invariable relation between the negation of one thing and the negation of another does not justify any positive step from the presence of one to the presence of the other.) For in this case the positive ground exists in the subject of the inference (and thus falls within the domain of affirmation) while the invariable relation as an agreement in absence (the absence of the probandum and the absence of the ground) belongs to the domain of negation and thus occupies a different place. Thus the invariable relation occupies one place (the domain of negation) and the ground as a property of the subject occupies a different place (the domain of affirmation). (Hence there is no
relation between the two to justify an inferential step.) How then, it may be asked, are kevala-vyatireki inferences in vogue? In this way. Here also the real ground is an invariable relation in presence, e.g., the invariable relation between 'omniscience' and 'all-creativeness' in the above inference. But it is impossible to cite positive similar instances of this agreement in presence in response to the demand for an indication of the actual places where this invariable relation holds. Hence for accomplishing this end by means of inference, an invariable relation of absence acquires relevancy (for our purpose). For example, if in the above instance it is asked:—"What proof have we of an invariable relation between 'all-creativeness' and 'omniscience'?" we can say at once that 'all-creativeness' must be pervaded by 'omniscience,' for it is that which is negated by the negation which pervades the negation of 'omniscience.' When one thing is so related to another thing that the negation of the former pervades the negation of the latter, the former thing is invariably related to the latter. (Thus if A is so related to B that the negation of A is pervasive of the negation of B, i.e., if 'All not-B is not-A,' then A is invariably related to B, i.e., 'All A is B.') This relation is admitted, e.g., by the person seeking 'fire,' as holding between 'smokiness' and 'fireness.' In the case of the so-called anvayavyatireki
inferences supposed to be based on agreements in presence as well as absence, the agreement in absence is in reality purposeless and out of place. The invariable relation in such cases is sufficiently established by perception, etc., (of the instances of agreement in presence). (Thus the agreement in absence is without real usefulness.) Notwithstanding this it may be conceded that the agreement in absence serves some sort of purpose as indicating in a way that the positive relation of agreement in presence is not negatived by any instances of the failure of the agreement (i.e., by any instances to the contrary.)

According to another (Nyāya) classification, inference is of two kinds, viz., (1) inference for oneself, and (2) inference for convincing others. Of these, inference for oneself is the cause of self-conviction and the knowledge one gathers for one's own self.

An inference for oneself takes place in the following way. A person in the first place makes repeated personal observation of the togetherness of ‘smoke’ and ‘fire’ in the oven and other places. From such observation he gathers that there is an invariable relation between ‘smoke’ and ‘fire.’ Having gathered the invariable relation, when he draws near a ‘mountain’ and is thrown into doubt as to the existence of ‘fire’ in the mountain, he notes the trail of smoke rising from the mountain and recollects the
invariable relation between ‘smoke’ and ‘fire’ (which he gathered from repeated previous observation). When the recollection takes place (that ‘where smoke is, fire also is’), and the said person draws near the mountain (with the trailing smoke), the knowledge at once flashes forth that ‘the mountain yonder has smoke which is an invariable concomitant of fire.’ Thus does he make an inference for himself. This last step (i.e., the knowledge that the mountain possesses ‘smoke’ which is invariably related to ‘fire’) is called parāmarśa or inferential reasoning. From this (reasoning process) arises the knowledge that ‘the mountain is on fire.’ (The above illustrates inference for oneself.) As regards inference for others, it is a fully-expressed reasoning consisting of five steps which are employed to convince others as to the way of inferring ‘fire’ from the (observed) presence of ‘smoke.’ The five steps are:—(1) ‘Yonder mountain is on fire,’ (2) ‘because it smokes,’ (3) ‘Whatever has smoke, is also on fire, just as is the oven,’ (4) ‘So is it with this (mountain yonder),’ (5) ‘therefore it (the mountain) is so (on fire).’ By all this even a second or third person is assured of ‘fire’ from the knowledge of the presence of the established mark or sign thereof (i.e., of the sign of ‘smoke’). The above five steps are called respectively (1) Pratijñā, (2) Hetu, (3) Udāharanam, (4) Upanayah and (5) Nigamanam.
Of these *pratijña* (the statement of the proposition to be proved) consists in the statement of the subject of the inference as possessing the *probandum* as a property. (In the above inference), e.g., the statement ‘Yonder mountain is on fire’ is the *pratijña*. (2) The *hetu* (the ground of the inference) is the statement of the mark or sign with a suffix indicative of its instrumentality (towards the conclusion), e.g., the statement ‘because it smokes.’ (3) The *drṣṭāntah* is the concrete case in which the invariable relation or *vyāpti* is apprehended. It is of two kinds, viz., (a) *sādharmyadṛṣṭāntah*, and (b) *vaidharmyadṛṣṭāntah*. A concrete example in which an invariable relation of presence is apprehended is called a *sādharmyadṛṣṭāntah*, e.g., in the inference (of fire) from smoke, the case of the oven. A concrete case in which an agreement in absence is apprehended is a *vaidharmyadṛṣṭāntah*, e.g., in the same inference from ‘smoke,’ the case of the great lake. The *udāharana* is the statement of the concrete case or example as exemplifying or illustrating the invariable relation of which it is a case in point. (The *udāharana* is thus a *statement* of a case in point while the *drṣṭāntah* is just the concrete case and no statement of it as illustrative of the invariable relation.) It is of two kinds, viz., (a) *sādharmyodāharanam*, and (b) *vaidharmyodāharanam*. A statement of a concrete example
illustrating an agreement in presence is a sādharmyodāharanām, e.g., the statement ‘Whatever is smoky, is fiery, just as is the oven.' A statement of a concrete example illustrating an agreement in absence is a vaidharmyodāharanām, e.g., the statement ‘What is not fiery, is not smoky, just as is the great lake.' (4) Upanayah is the statement of the mark, the invariable relation whereof has been well-established in the concrete example, as existing in the subject of the inference. It is also of two kinds according to the nature of the concrete example (which establishes its invariable relation). ‘The mountain yonder has a trailing smoke just as the oven’ is a case of a sādharmyopanayah. ‘The mountain is not devoid of smoke like the lake’ is a case of a vaidharmyopanayah. (5) Nigamanam (the conclusion) is the statement of the subject (as characterised by the probandum) as proved or demonstrated, e.g., the statement, ‘Therefore, yonder mountain is on fire.'

All this, we hold, is unsound and untenable. As there is no scope for the two kinds of vyāpti or invariable relation (in inference), so also there is no scope for the two kinds of udāharana (illustrating such relation). Besides, the alleged rule as to the necessity of five steps in inference is an unproved assumption. The way in which the supposed necessity of the five steps may be refuted has been set forth in the Paddhati and the reader
is referred thereto for an understanding of the method of the refutation. This closes our dissertation on the nature of inference.

We shall now discuss the fallacies of reasoning. The fallacies are of two kinds, viz., (1) fallacies arising from discrepancy or contradiction (virodha), and (2) fallacies of inappropriateness (asaṅgati). Of these, the fallacies of contradiction are of three kinds, viz., contradiction in the pratijñā or proposition to be proved, contradiction in the hetu or ground, and contradiction in the drṣṭāntah or illustration. Contradiction in the pratijñā again may be of two kinds, viz., contradiction of the pratijñā or proposition to be proved with what is established by the recognised sources of knowledge, and internal self-contradiction in the proposition in question. Of these again, contradiction with the evidence of the accepted sources of knowledge may be of two kinds, viz., contradiction with the deliverance of a stronger evidence or proof, and contradiction with the deliverance of an evidence of equal strength or force. The following is an example of a proposition in contradiction with the deliverance of stronger evidence:—'The subject-matter of controversy (i.e., the world) is false; because it is an object of perception; whatever is an object of perception, is false, just as is the silver that is (falsely) perceived in the shining mother-of-pearl.' This conclusion is contradicted by the evidence of perception to
which objects like the jar, etc., are presented as real, by the evidence of inference also as it proves the opposite, viz., 'The subject under discussion (the world) is real, because it yields expected results, just as admittedly real things do,' and lastly by the evidence of scriptural testimony which declares the world to be real. It thus runs counter to the combined evidence of perception, inference and authoritative testimony. Hence it is in contradiction with evidence of stronger force or strength. As an example of contradiction with evidence of equal force or strength we have the following pair of inferences:

—(1) 'The disputed subject (i.e., the world) is false; because it is perceptible; just as is the silver perceived in the locus of the mother-of-pearl.'
(2) 'The disputed subject (i.e., the world) is real; because it is the object of valid knowledge; just as is the self.' In these two inferences, the corresponding invariable relations as also the presence of the respective grounds in the corresponding subjects being exactly of the same order, we have here a contradiction between evidences of equal strength and force. An internally discrepant or self-contradictory statement may, again be of two kinds. It may be an apasiddhānta or a jāti. An apasiddhānta is an asserted proposition that contradicts the accepted beliefs of one's own school of thought. Since one has subscribed to the tenets of the school to which one has
elected oneself, in making a statement contradicting such tenets one is really contradicting oneself. This is why an apasiddhānta is regarded as a form of self-contradiction. A statement of the existence of God by one belonging to the atheistic Sankhya School of thought is an example of this kind of self-contradiction. When one refutes oneself by the very assertion one makes we have that form of self-contradiction which is called jāti. For example, one who says ‘My mother is childless’ commits this form of self-contradiction. Virodha or contradiction in the hetu or ground is also of two kinds, viz., svarūpāsiddhiḥ and avyāptiḥ. The following is an example of svarūpāsiddhiḥ:—‘Sound is non-eternal, because it is visible.’ Here visibility is non-existent in sound, sound being audible (and not visible). Avyāptiḥ again is of three kinds. We have avyāptiḥ when the mark or sign (the ground of the inference) is related to the probandum as well as the absence of the probandum. We have also avyāptiḥ where the mark or sign is related to the absence of the probandum without being related to the probandum. Lastly, we have avyāptiḥ where the mark or sign is unrelated both to the probandum and the absence of it. As an example of the first (of these three) we have the following:—‘Sound is non-eternal, because it is knowable.’ The following is an example of the second:—‘Sound is eternal, because it is a
product of will.' As an example of the third we have: 'All that is, is non-eternal, because it exists.' In this last example, the subject of the inference being 'whatever that is' the hetu or ground is unrelated both to the probandum and the absence thereof. (Since the subject in this case is 'all,' i.e., everything actual and possible, there is nothing outside the subject to serve the purpose of a probandum or the absence thereof. Therefore the hetu or ground as a property of the subject is without relation to the probandum as well as the negation of it. There being no probandum, there is also no absence of probandum and thus the hetu or ground is without relation to either.) Contradiction in the example is of two kinds, viz., contradiction arising from the example being without relation to the probandum, and contradiction arising from the example being without relation to the ground. The former is illustrated in the following:—'The mind is non-eternal, because it has shape, just as the atom has.' The second is illustrated by the same inference if in place of the words 'the atom' we substitute the word 'action.' (We shall now deal with the fallacy of inappropriateness.) An example of the fallacy of inappropriateness is addressing to an admitted theist the traditional theistic argument:—'The earth and the rest have an intelligent author, because they are effects, just as is a piece of
'The inappropriateness consists here in the absence of any demand for such an inference (the addressee being a theist and therefore not standing in need of being convinced). The inappropriate is just that for which there is no real need. This is the definition of the inappropriate.

Others (the Naiyāyikas) enumerate the following five as the essential characters of the hetu or ground of a valid inference:—(1) existence in the subject of the inference as its property or dharma, (2) existence in the co-ordinates or similar instances, (3) exclusion from the contra-ordinates to the inferential subject, i.e., from dissimilar instances, (4) non-sublation of its vīṣayā or object, (5) absence of a counter-hetu or counter-ground leading to a contradictory conclusion. Of these, all the five characters are attributed to the ground of an anvayavyatireki inference. The ground of a kevalānvayi inference however should possess only four of these, there being no contra-ordinate or dissimilar instance in such inference and so the exclusion of the ground from the contra-ordinate or dissimilar instance being impossible in this case. The ground of the kevalavyatireki is likewise required to possess only four characters, there being no co-ordinate or similar instance in such inference and therefore existence of the ground in the co-ordinate or similar instance being out of the
question in this case. The fallacious hetu or ground (according to these Naiyāyikas) is a ground that possesses only some of the above characters and does not possess the rest. The fallacious ground is either the asiddha, or the viruddha, or the anaikāntika, or the kālātyayā-padaśta, or the satpratipakṣa ground or hetu. An asiddha or unestablished hetu or ground is one that is devoid either of the character invariable relation (to the probandum) or of the character of being a property of the subject of the inference. There are three kinds of an asiddha or unestablished hetu, viz., an āśrayāsiddhaḥ hetu, a svarūpasiddhah hetu and a vyāpyatvāsiddhah hetu. An āśrayāsiddhaḥ hetu, i.e., a ground with its āśraya or substrate unestablished, is of two kinds, viz., a ground with an asserted substrate that does not actually exist, and a ground with an asserted substrate in which the existence of the probandum is admitted as an established fact. The former is illustrated in the following inference:—‘The sky-lotus is fragrant, because it is a lotus, just as is the lotus in the lake.’ Here the substrate of the ground is the sky-lotus, and a sky-lotus nowhere exists. The second form is illustrated in the case where the theistic inference ‘The earth, etc., have an intelligent author, because they are effects, just as is a piece of cloth’ is employed for the benefit of a convinced theist. Here the probandum being
admitted (before the inference) to be a character of the subject, there is no subject in which the existence of the probandum is doubted. Thus there being no subject to which the probandum may be (hypothetically) attributed for purpose of demonstration and proof by means of the inference, the substrate of the hetu or ground is non-existent for logical purposes. (Here the subject of the inference is 'the earth, etc.,' and this, according to the theist, being admittedly the handiwork of God, the proving of the same by means of the presence of the ground therein is superfluous. Thus the hetu has no logical function with reference to the asserted subject, and this is the same as saying that the asserted subject is no logical subject, i.e., does not exist for logical purposes. The svarūpāsiddhah hetu or ground is illustrated in the following: 'Sound is non-eternal, because it is visible.' Here the ground is 'visibility,' and this is non-existent in sound, sound being audible (and not visible). The vyāpyatvāsiddhah hetu or ground is of two kinds, viz., a hetu or ground devoid of all relation to the probandum, and a hetu or ground related to the probandum only through an extraneous condition. The former is illustrated in the following:—'All that is, is momentary, because it exists.' Here as the subject of the inference is 'all', (and thus comprises everything), there is no similar instance or co-ordinate to the subject outside
the subject, and therefore the *hetu* or ground has no relation to anything outside the subject, *i.e.*, has no relation to the *probandum* (there being no *probandum* in reality). The latter is illustrated in the following:—‘Vedic sacrifice (of animals) is a cause of sin, because it entails destruction of life, just as is the killing of a Brahmin.’ Here ‘scriptural prohibition’ is the extraneous condition through which ‘destruction of life’ becomes ‘productive of sin.’ (On condition that the ‘destruction of life’ is also one that is *prohibited by scriptures*, is it a *source of sin*. Thus not ‘destruction of life’ as such, but such ‘destruction of life’ as is *scripturally prohibited*, is a source of sin.) (What, then, is an extraneous condition or *upādhi*?) An *upādhi* or extraneous condition is defined as one which pervades the *probandum* but does not pervade the ground. ‘Scriptural prohibition’ (in the above inference) is an extraneous condition in this sense. Thus wherever there is productivity of sin, there scriptural prohibition may or may not be. In the subject of the above inference, *e.g.*, (*i.e.*, in sacrifice sanctioned by Vedic prescription) there is destruction of life but no scriptural prohibition. But how, it may be asked, is the presence of an extraneous condition a defect in reasoning? (In this way, we reply.) The presence of an extraneous condition is a defect as revealing the failure of the concomitance (on which the inference is
based) or as showing the inference to lead to a contradictory conclusion, i.e., as showing forth the subject as related not to the probandum but to the contradictory of it. For the extraneous condition, e.g., scriptural prohibition, being non-pervasive of the ground (viz., animal sacrifice), may also be excluded from the subject of the inference (viz., Vedic sacrifice), and being so excluded may effect the exclusion of the probandum which it pervades, viz., productivity of sin. And so it may show forth the ground, viz., ‘animal sacrifice,’ as being related, not to the probandum, but to the contradictory of the probandum. (In other words, it proves the failure of the concomitance between the ground and the probandum, for as non-pervasive of the ground, it shows forth the ground as capable of falling outside its range and thereby as failing to be related to the probandum which it pervades.) For the pervading (i.e., the extraneous condition pervading the probandum) being itself non-pervasive of, i.e., capable of being unrelated to, the ground, the pervaded (i.e., the probandum which is pervaded by such extraneous condition) must also be similarly capable of being unrelated to the ground. And so the subject of the inference being shown to be reduced to the position of the contraordinate to the subject, the ground asserted to be existing in the subject is shown to be reduced to the position of a fallacious non-
invariable ground. Further, the *upādhi* also shows forth the subject as related to the contradictory of the *probandum*, *i.e.*, it gives rise to an inference proving a contradictory conclusion, in the following way. The *upādhi* or extraneous condition, being itself excluded from the subject of the inference, also effects the exclusion therefrom of the *probandum* which it pervades. And thus the absence of the *upādhi* establishes the absence of the *probandum*. Hence we get the counter-inference establishing a contradictory conclusion:—‘Vedic sacrifice is not productive of sin, because it is not prohibited, just as is the daily meal.’ In this way ‘sacrifice of life’ is a *vyāpyatvāsiddah hetu* or ground, being subject to an extraneous condition (in the matter of its invariable relation to the *probandum*). *Upādhis* may be of four different kinds. In the first place, an *upādhi* may be an extraneous condition pervading the *probandum* without qualification or restriction. Secondly, an *upādhi* may pervade the *probandum* as qualified by a property of the subject of the inference. Thirdly, an *upādhi* may be a condition pervading the *probandum* as qualified by a property of the ground or *sādhana*. Lastly, an *upādhi* may be a condition pervading the *probandum* as qualified by a neutral property (*i.e.*, a property which is neither a property of the subject nor a property of the ground of the inference). The first of these is illustrated in the inference
'Yonder mountain is smoky, because it is fiery,' where the presence of greenwood is the upādhi or extraneous condition. (Provided the fire is greenwood fire, it is a sign of smoke. Thus 'greenwood' is the condition of the fire being a sign of smoke. Now this 'greenwood' is pervasive of the probandum 'smoke' without any qualification.) The second is illustrated in the following:—'Air is perceptible, because it is the substrate of perceptible touch.' Here the upādhi is 'generated colour' which is pervasive of perceptibility in external substances. Here 'being an external substance' is a property of the subject of the inference, viz., air. Now 'generated colour' (which is the upādhi) does not pervade the probandum (viz., perceptibility) simply without qualification. In quality, etc., e.g., there is 'perceptibility' inspite of the absence of 'generated colour.' Hence we have to say 'perceptibility in substances.' ('Generated colour' does not pervade 'perceptibility' as such, but 'perceptibility in external substances.' This excludes 'perceptibility of quality, etc.' which is not pervaded by 'generated colour.') But even this does not suffice. The Atman or self, e.g., is a perceptible substance, perceptibility of the Atman as substance is not pervaded by generated colour. And so we have to say, 'perceptibility in external substances.' (The Atman is not an external substance. It is an internal substance revealed
to internal perception.) The third form of *upādhi* is illustrated in the following:—‘The child in the mother’s womb ought to be a dark-coloured one, because it is the child of Mātrī.’ Here the *upādhi* is ‘vegetable diet,’ and it pervades ‘darkness of colour with respect to a child of Mātrī.’ In this case the *upādhi*, ‘vegetable diet,’ does not pervade the *probandum* without ‘qualification.’ In the (unbaked) jar, e.g., there is darkness of colour, but there is no ‘vegetable diet.’ Therefore we have to say ‘the *upādhi* pervades darkness of colour as relating to a child of Mātrī.’ The fourth form is illustrated in the following:—‘The colour of the atom is perceptible, because it is an object of knowledge, just as is the jar.’ Here the *upādhi* is ‘generated colour,’ and it pervades ‘perceptibility relating to external substances.’ Now ‘being an external substance’ is a neutral property in this case. It is not a property of the subject (‘the colour of the atom’). It is also not a property of the ground (‘knowability’). Further in this case we cannot say that ‘where perceptibility is, there also generated colour is,’ since the concomitance fails in the case of ‘quality’ and the like. Hence ‘generated colour’ is not pervasive of the *probandum* (i.e., perceptibility) simply without qualification. Hence we say ‘perceptibility relating to external substances’. Thus the meaning is ‘where perceptibility relating to
external substances is, there generated colour also is, and in this respect the upādhi, ‘generated colour,’ pervades the probandum, ‘perceptibility’. But this upādhi, ‘generated colour,’ does not pervade the ground, ‘knowability’. We cannot say ‘whatever is knowable, is also characterised by generated colour,’ the concomitance being seen to fail in the case of the subject of the inference (the colour of the atom). (The colour of the atom is knowable, but it is non-generated colour.) If we define upādhi merely as a condition that does not pervade the ground (and leave out the other part of the definition, i.e., that such condition must also be pervasive of the probandum), then in the inference ‘sound is non-eternal, because it is a product of will’ the property of ‘being a jar’ will be an upādhi, for in a sound which is a product of will, there is absence of the property of a jar. (But the above inference is free from an upādhi, and therefore our mutilated definition of upādhi is the cause of the illegitimate assumption of an upādhi in this case.) Again if we define upādhi simply as a condition that pervades the probandum (omitting the other part of the definition that ‘it must be non-pervasive of the ground’), then in the inference of ‘fire’ from ‘smoke,’ ‘the nature of being a substance’ will be an upādhi. (Fire is a substance and therefore pervaded by ‘the nature of being a substance’.) Therefore (to avoid the absurdity of supposing an
upādhi where there is none) we say 'the upādhi must also be non-pervasive of the ground.' (The nature of being a substance pervades 'smoke' also and thus is not non-pervasive of the ground.) The viruddhah hetu, i.e., the contradictory ground, is one that is pervaded by the negation of the probandum. E.g., the ground in the inference 'sound is eternal, because it is a product of will,' is a contradictory or viruddha ground. The ground in this inference is 'being a product of will,' and 'being a product of will' is pervaded by 'non-eternity' which is the negation of 'eternity.' The anaikāntikah hetu or ground is one that is non-invariable (i.e., one which is not invariably related to the probandum). The anaikāntika ground is of three kinds, viz., the sādharāna or common, the asādharāna or uncommon and the anupasamāhāri or inconclusive. Of these the sādharānapānadaikāntika is a ground that exists also in that which is a negation of the probandum. (It is common to the probandum and its negation and therefore is called sādharāna anaikāntika or common non-invariable.) The ground in the inference 'the mountain is on fire, because it is knowable' is an example of this kind of a non-invariable ground. The ground in this case is 'being a knowable' and this holds good also of the lake which is devoid of fire. The uncommon anaikāntika is a ground that is excluded from all co-ordinates and contra-ordinates
to the subject and exists only in the subject. For example, the ground in the inference ‘the element of earth is eternal, because it has odour’ is a case of an uncommon non-invariable ground. Here ‘possession of odour’ which is the ground or hetu exists only in the subject of the inference, viz., in the element of earth, and is excluded alike from all other eternal and non-eternal objects. The inconclusive anaikântika is a ground which is bereft alike of instances showing its agreement in presence with the probandum and instances showing its agreement in absence therewith. For example, the ground in the inference ‘All that is, is non-external, because it is knowable’ is a case of an inconclusive non-invariable ground. Here the subject of the inference being ‘all that is’ there is nothing outside the subject to serve as an illustration of the invariable relation between the ground and the probandum. The kâlâyayâ-padiṣṭa hetu or ground is one that seeks to prove a probandum the negation of which is established by valid evidence to be the property of the subject. It is also called the hadhita hetu, the sublated or disproved ground. The ground or hetu in the following inference is a case in point:—‘Fire is devoid of heat, because it is knowable.’ Here the probandum is ‘absence of heat’ but the negation of this probandum, viz., ‘heat,’ is proved by tactual perception to be the property of fire which is the subject of the inference. The
satpratipakṣa hetu or ground is one which has a counter-ground opposed to it proving the negation of the probandum (in the subject of the inference). For example, the ground of the inference ‘sound is eternal, because it is audible, just as is the class-character or generic nature of sounds’ is countered and stopped from functioning by the ground of the inference ‘sound is non-eternal, because it is an effect, just as is the jar.’ A countered or hindered ground is also called a prakaraṇasamāḥ hetu.

Just as we have the fallacious ground or pseudo-ground (in various forms) so also we have the fallacies of the example or udāharana, i.e., fallacious examples or pseudo-examples (udāharanābhāsāḥ). There are many different kinds of the fallacious example. For example, with reference to examples illustrating relations of agreement in presence, we have first the case of a fallacious example which is bereft of relation to the probandum. Thus in the inference ‘the mind is non-eternal, because it has shape; whatever has shape, is non-eternal; just as is the atom,’ the ‘atom’ which is cited as illustrating the agreement in presence is a pseudo-example in this sense. For the atom is devoid of ‘non-eternality’ and so is devoid of relation to the probandum. Secondly, we may also have pseudo-examples that are bereft of relation to the ground. In the same inference if we say ‘just as is action’ (in place of ‘just...
as is the atom) we shall have a pseudo-example bereft of relation to the ground, for action, though non-eternal, is yet devoid of ‘shape.’ And thirdly, we may also have fallacious examples which are bereft of relation both to the ground and the probandum, e.g., in the same inference, if we say ‘just as is ether’ (in place of ‘just as is the atom’) we shall have a pseudo-example devoid of relation to the ground as well as the probandum. (Ether is devoid of shape and is devoid of non-eternality.) In the case of examples illustrating relations of agreement in absence, we may also have pseudo-examples devoid of relation to the absence of the probandum. For example, in the same inference if we say ‘just as is action (by agreement in absence).’ (Action is non-eternal and therefore is devoid of relation to the negation or absence of non-eternality.) Secondly, we may also have in such cases fallacious examples in the form of examples bereft of relation to the absence of the ground. For example in the same inference, if we say ‘what is not non-eternal, is not an object with a shape, just as is the atom.’ And lastly, we may have also fallacious examples bereft of relation both to the absence of the ground and the absence of the probandum. For example, in the same inference, if we say ‘just as is the jar.’ (The jar is non-eternal and therefore bereft of relation to the negation of non-eternality. The jar further has a shape
and is therefore bereft of relation to the negation of shape.)

All these (*i.e.*, the Nyāya fallacies so far set forth) we reject as untenable. Why? Because some of these so-called fallacies are not fallacies strictly speaking, while the rest are comprehended in 'conflicting evidence' and the other fallacies we have explained above.

The manner in which some of these so-called fallacies may be proved to be logically flawless as also the manner in which the rest may be shown to be comprehended in *our* enumerations of the fallacies are fully set forth in the *Paddhati* to which the reader is referred for an understanding thereof. We refrain from going over the same ground here for fear of prolixity. Thus everything (relating to inference) has been correctly and intelligibly set forth. This closes the chapter on Anumāna of the *Pramāṇacandrikā* which follows the track shown by the reverend feet of Śrī Jayatīrtha. Let our heads bend in honour to the sage Vedavyasa and let us close with an invocation of the name of Hari and the incantation of Om.

We now proceed to discuss the nature of Authority or Āgama as a source of knowledge. Any verbal communication free from defects is Āgama. The qualification ‘free from defects’ (in the above definition) distinguishes āgama from the mere (deceptive) appearance thereof, while
the words ‘verbal communication’ differentiate it from perception and other sources of knowledge.

What, then, are the defects of a verbal communication? The defects of a verbal communication are: (1) unintelligibility, (2) conveying of the opposite of the true or correct information, (3) conveying of what is already known, (4) conveying of useless information (for which nobody cares), (5) conveying of information not derived or sought for by the person to whom it is conveyed, (6) conveying of a command or injunction to accomplish the impossible, (7) conveying of advice of a more difficult means when easier means are well within reach, etc. Of these, (1) unintelligibility is of two kinds, viz., (a) unintelligibility due to want of significant words, and (b) unintelligibility due to want of intelligible relation (between the words of a verbal communication). Examples of the former are: ‘Because ka-ca-ta-ta-pa’s are ja-ba-ga-da-ha’ (cf. abracadabra). Examples of the latter are: ‘The cow is a horse,’ ‘Man is an elephant,’ ‘The bowl is the cumin seed,’ ‘The ten apples are five cakes.’

(2) Conveying the opposite of what is true is illustrated in the following: ‘The world is unreal,’ ‘The Sudras have the right of access to the Vedas,’ ‘The Brahmans have no such right,’ etc.

(3) Examples of conveying what is already known are: ‘The sun rises in the east, and sets in the west,’ ‘Molasses are sweet,’ ‘The Namba fruit is
bitter,’ etc. The objection that ‘conveying the known cannot be a defect as it adds to the force of the evidence that is already available (and thus strengthens our knowledge), misses the real point at issue. Later evidence strengthens our knowledge only where earlier evidence has failed to remove uncertainty and produce complete certitude in regard to that about which we were in doubt. (Hence where no uncertainty exists, the attempt at further enlightenment by means of verbal communication is waste of energy.) (4) Examples of stupid, pointless communications (for which nobody cares) are:—‘How many teeth has the crow?’ ‘What is the weight of the sheep’s egg?’ ‘How many threads of hair are there in the blanket?’ ‘What is the news of the province of Cola?’ (Cola being the name of the place where the questioner himself lives), etc. (5) Examples of communications which are of no use to the persons to whom they are conveyed are:—‘Advice of business and trade to one who has subdued the desires of the world,’ etc. (6) Examples of communications enjoining the accomplishment of the impossible are:—‘When alluding to a person who is dead and gone, one proceeds to describe an elixir that will bring the dead back to life and that may be found in the north of a certain hill called Mṛtiharamahīdhara,’ etc. (7) Examples advising more difficult and less accessible remedies where easier ones are at hand are:—‘To ask a
man to cut down something with an axe which he can easily remove by his finger-nails,' 'To advise a thirsty man on the Ganges banks to sink a well for quelling his thirst,' etc.

A verbal communication is made up of words and sentences. A word is a combination of letters with a case-ending. The words 'with a case-ending' (in the above definition) exclude non-sense combinations of letters like ja-ba-ga-ḍa-da (which are devoid of case-endings). A sentence is a combination of words characterised by mutual expectation, suitability of relation, and proximity (in time). Expectation is that relation of one word of a sentence to another (or others) of the same sentence without which the relation expressed by the sentence will not be apprehended, e.g., in the sentence 'Bring the jar,' the verb ('bring') without the object ('jar') will not produce the apprehension of the relation of a verb to its object, and so the verb 'bring' has the relation of expectation to the object 'jar'. Or we may say, expectation is the fulfilling (on the part of the subsequent word) of the intent or expectation which is generated by the word preceding it (in a sentence). Therefore, 'The cow is a horse,' 'Man is an elephant,' etc., are not sentences, for in these the words do not expect, i.e., enter into relation to, one another. Though 'expectation' is, strictly speaking, a property of consciousness, yet objects (denoted by words),
as producing in the hearers of their respective names an expectation of these objects in mutual relation, are also said to 'expect' one another. And as words (the names of objects) denote such objects (with mutual expectation), words also are said to have 'expectation.'

By suitability or fitness of relation (between the words of a sentence) is meant the absence in the cognised relation (between the said words) of any clash with valid evidence. Thus in the words 'moistening by water,' the relation of effect and cause which is asserted between the act of 'moistening' and the agency of 'water' remains uncontradicted by valid evidence. Here the compatibility of the relation between 'moistening' and the agency of 'water' constitutes the suitability or fitness of the relation between them. For this reason the words, 'He is moistening by means of fire,' do not constitute a real sentence, there being no suitability of relation in this case. Between 'fire' and the act of 'moistening' there is no question of a mutual agreement or compatibility of relation.

By proximity (in time) is meant the expressing of the words (in a sentence) without any long pause or interval of time between the different words. Thus the words, 'Bring the cow,' uttered without any long break or interval of time between them, have this character of proximity (in time). For this reason, the words,
'Bring the cow,' uttered separately, each after an hour or thereabout after the previous one, will not constitute a sentence, for they lack the character of sufficient (temporal) proximity (to produce a unity of meaning).

In verbal communication as a source of knowledge, the sentence is the instrumental cause, the recollection of the meanings of the constituent words, the intervening process, and the knowledge of the meaning of the sentence, the result (of the process). Verbal communication also (like inference) conveys knowledge only of such correctly communicated objects as are accompanied by the knowledge of the meanings of the constituent words of the communication. In this respect it is unlike perception (as an instrument of knowledge) which makes things known by its bare existence (without being itself known or apprehended), for an authoritative communication like inference depends on a known instrumental cause (i.e., the knowledge of the meanings of its constituent words). Otherwise the absurdity will follow that an authoritative knowledge will have to be admitted where a verbal declaration (of a truth), though existing in itself, has not been actually heard by a particular person, or, even though heard by him, has not been understood because of lack of knowledge of the meanings of the constituent words.
(We now proceed to discuss how words mean their respective objects.) Some hold that words like 'the cow,' etc., mean only class-characters, these being the first to be presented as attributes (as soon as the words are heard). The individuals are reached (mediately) through these class-characters which drag them behind themselves. Others hold that words mean the individuals as specified by their corresponding class-characters. According to this view, a class-name is subject to the conditions which regulate the use of words. Thus all words such as 'ether,' etc., mean specified individuals, these alone being the determining conditions of the use of words. Others hold that words like 'the jar,' etc., mean class-characters; proper names like 'Devadatta,' etc., mean individuals; words like 'possession of the dewlap' mean shape or make; while words like 'the cow,' etc., mean all the three. The real fact, however, is that the meaning of a word is just that object which is immediately presented to consciousness as soon as the word is heard. In the apprehension of the meaning of a word similarity acts as connecting or mediating link. Thus since the word 'jar' calls forth the idea both of 'individual jars' and 'the class-character of jars,' this word must be supposed to be capable of meaning both the 'class-character' and 'the individuals.' Again, since the word 'white' calls forth the idea of the quality of white colour as
well as the substrate of the quality (the white thing), it must be supposed to mean both ‘the quality’ and ‘the substrate.’ Similarly, the word ‘gone’ means both the action of ‘having gone’ and ‘the agent of the action,’ the word ‘stick-in-hand’ means both the ‘stick’ and ‘the person, Devadatta, who holds it in his hand,’ etc. Or, we may say, words like ‘cow’ etc., being nouns or substantives, must denote individuals, while words like ‘bring,’ etc., should mean attributes or adjectives. In combinations of words such as ‘bring the cow,’ the act of bringing being made possible through an individual agent of the act, the meaning should be conceived as consisting in the individual (in the individual agent of the act).

(The question now has to be discussed, how we acquire a knowledge of the meanings of words.) Our view is that we learn the meanings of words from the signs made with the fingers (by our elders while uttering the words). Thus the child sitting on the person of its father or mother begins to learn the meanings of words when the said father or mother tries to rouse it from a state of inattention and to draw its attention towards himself or herself and to the words which he or she may utter, by making signs with the fingers, or by producing a soft sound by striking one finger-tip against another. In this way the child is taught the
meanings of such sentences as 'Child, that is your mother,' 'that, your father,' 'that, your brother,' 'the man is eating the plantain fruit,' etc. Thus by the said signs the child gradually learns that the said words are related in a general way to the said objects pointed out by these gestures and that the relation is the relation of meaning or signifying these objects. Later on when such words as 'This is your sister,' 'That is your friend,' 'He is eating a cake,' etc., are uttered in his presence, and he begins to note the different contexts in which these different words are uttered, he learns, through the differences of the contexts, to distinguish the specific meanings that attach to particular words, e.g., that the word 'mother' attaches to 'the female parent,' etc. Others however opine that the meanings of words are learnt from the behaviour of the seniors or elders. Thus the inquisitive child, when he hears a senior say to a junior, 'Bring the cow,' and notes that immediately afterwords the junior is prompted to the act of bringing the cow, concludes by agreement and difference that the action of the junior is prompted by the knowledge produced by the words of the senior. And so assuring himself, when he hears other sentences spoken in other contexts such as 'Bring the horse,' 'Secure the cow with a rope,' etc., he gathers from the divergent contexts that the word
'cow' means one particular kind of animal, the word 'horse,' animal of a different kind, etc. But this view is not tenable. The quickly-forgetful child cannot possibly retain the consciousness of the word he hears till the actual bringing of the object desired.

A word has two kinds of function or vṛtti, viz., (1) primary (mukhyā) and (2) non-primary or secondary (amukhyā). The direct or primary function of a word is its sakti or power of referring to, or meaning, a particular object. Sakti is defined as that relation between a word and an object which is conducive to the recollection of the object (as soon as the word is heard). Samaya, saṅgati, saṅketa, vācaka, etc., are used as synonyms of sakti. This sakti is of three kinds, viz., yogah, rūḍhiḥ and yogarūḍhiḥ. Of these, the power to refer to an object by virtue of the powers of the constituent parts of the word is yogah. The power of meaning which belongs to a word as a whole irrespective of the powers of its constituent parts is rūḍhiḥ. Lastly, the power of meaning which is derived from both (i.e., both from the word as a whole and the meanings of the constituent parts) is yogarūḍhiḥ. Of these, some words mean their respective objects through the meanings of its constituent parts only, such as the words pāthaka (reader), pācaka (cook), dandi (the man with a stick in hand), kundali (the coiling thing), etc.
Some words, again, mean their respective objects by the powers inherent in the words as a whole irrespective of the powers of the constituents. Such are words like ghāta (jar), pata (piece of cloth), etc. Lastly, some words mean objects through their powers as a whole as reinforced by the powers of the constituents such as the word paṇkaja (the lotus), etc. In this manner all other words with primary meanings, such as the mahāyogaḥ, etc., should be understood (as signifying their objects).

The non-primary or secondary function of a word is called Lakṣanā or Implication. Implication is a kind of relation to the object of a word’s sakti or power of meaning. There are two kinds of Implication, viz., (1) Implication which is independent of relation to the direct meaning (Jahallakṣanā), and (2) Implication in which the direct meaning also enters as a factor (ajahallakṣanā). ‘The milkman lives in the Ganges’ illustrates the former. (Here ‘the Ganges’ means not the river, but the banks of the river Ganges.) ‘Men with umbrellas are going’ illustrates the latter. (Here chatrināḥ, i.e., ‘men with umbrellas,’ means ‘pedestrians.’)

According to another classification, Implication is of the following two kinds, viz., (1) Implication in which the implied meaning is independent of any special end or purpose to be subserved, and (2) Implication depending on
some purpose that is subserved. ‘Travellers are going’ is an example of the former. (Here ‘mārgāḥ,’ literally ‘roads,’ means ‘travellers’ by implication.) Here the traversing of the roads by travellers being observed to happen without any special end or purpose to be served, such implication is also called rūdhalaṅkṣaṇā. ‘The milkman lives in the Ganges’ is an example of the latter. (Here ‘the Ganges’ means ‘the banks of the Ganges.’) In this case ‘living near the Ganges’ being prompted by considerations of sanctity and the like, the implication is called kevalaṅkṣaṇā. The inapplicability or failure of the primary meaning is the real cause of an implication. In a similar way should be conceived other non-primary functions of words such as the gaunī (the deferred), etc.

Āgama, i.e., an authoritative verbal communication is of two kinds, viz., (1) communication having a personal source, and (2) communication devoid of a personal source. The Rg-veda and other orthodox scriptures are the impersonal Āgamas, or Āgamas without a personal source. Valid personal communications are those recorded in the Mahābhārata and other sacred works. Thus, it is said, “Scriptures are of two kinds, viz., (1) the eternal, and (2) the non-eternal. Such, for example, are the Vedas beginning with Rg-veda, the Mahābhārata, the Pañcarātra, the original Rāmāyana, and the Purāṇas. All these
as also all those that follow in the wake of these are to be regarded as the (authoritative) sacred scriptures. Those that are other than these, O Janārḍana, they are heretical and should not be regarded as authoritative scriptures, etc.

But it may be said: 'The Vedas have a personal source, because they consist of collections of sentences, just as are the verses of Kālidāsa and the rest.' Our reply is, this conclusion does not follow, the inference in question being vitiated by the presence of an extraneous condition. The extraneous condition is 'a personal origin established by tradition.' In other words, 'a collection of sentences' (which is the ground of the inference) is in itself no proof of a personal origin. It is a sign thereof only on the condition that such personal origin is established by tradition.

But it may be said: 'The Vedas are devoid of evidential value and validity, because despite the due accomplishment of the Vedic prescriptions the promised fruits are not realised, just as are the hopes generated by the utterances of deceitful people.' Our reply is, this is not the case, because the above inference contradicts the following valid reasoning:— 'The Vedas are authoritative, because they consist of impersonal prescriptions, i.e., of sentences without a personal origin, just as are the lunatic's ravings by agreement in absence.' (The lunatic's ravings are
non-authoritative, and they are not without a personal source. And thus they illustrate the agreement in absence ‘what is not authoritative is also not without a personal source.’) It cannot be said that this inference entails the fallacy of an asiddha hetu or unestablished ground. For śruti (authoritative scripture) declares that the sentences of the Vedas (i.e., the Vedic prescriptions) are eternal verities. (Thus the eternity, i.e., lack of a personal origin, in respect of the Vedic sentences, is not asiddha or unestablished.) Smṛti (i.e., the secondary scriptures derived from the primary scriptures) also declares that the Vedic sentences are without beginning and without end, are eternal or timeless, have inherent authority and are self-existent. Nor is non-fruitfulness or non-efficacy of Vedic prescriptions a proof of invalidity (of the Vedas), for the prescriptions being seen to bear the promised fruits only in the properly qualified agents accomplishing them, the non-perception of the fruits in other cases must be attributed to the inherent disqualifications of the agents.

But it may be said: ‘Āgama is not valid evidence, because it does not prove anything, just as a deceitful utterance.’ Thus the visaya or object to be proved by valid evidence is of two kinds, viz., (1) the immediate, and (2) the remote or mediate. Of these, the immediate is
the object evidenced by perception. There is no other object, besides these two, which can serve as an object to be established by the evidence of Agama or authoritative communication. If you say that Agama causes the knowledge of the mediate, then as, in your view, nothing is, valid independent evidence which causes the knowledge of the already known, and Agama has application only to objects proved by other forms of evidence, so all Agamas will be shorn of evidential value as wanting in any distinctive objects to be proved thereby. All this, we reply, is wrong. Just as the evidential value of visual perception in regard to objects distinct from the objects of hearing cannot be denied inspite of the fact that visual perception proves only immediate objects just as hearing does, so also the evidence of Agama in regard to objects distinct from the objects of inference, e.g., in regard to such special objects as heavenly happiness, liberation, etc. (which are not objects of inference), is unimpeachable despite the fact that Agama is indistinguishable from inference in the matter of the mediateness of the objects it proves. It cannot be said that 'heavenly happiness,' 'liberation,' etc., are objects of inferential proof, and so Agama is devoid of any special objects to be established by its evidence. For if you say this, we shall say contrariwise that Agama as being evidence of mediate objects (such as
'heavenly happiness,' etc.) is a valid source of knowledge, while inference, being devoid of proper special objects (i.e., objects not characterised by the mediateness that characterises the objects proved by Agama) is devoid of evidential authority.

The Vaiśesikas hold that Agama is included in (i.e., is a variety of) inference. But this view is wrong, for even in the absence of the recollection of invariable concomitance and the like, there is realisation of the meaning of a verbal communication, this being a matter of common experience.

Bhāskara and his followers hold that Agama without a personal source is independent evidence, but Agama having a personal origin is a variety of inference. This also is a wrong view. For the sum of conditions for the comprehension of the import of sentences, viz., expectancy, suitability of mutual relation between the constituent words, etc., being identical in both (i.e., both Personal and Impersonal Agama), there is no valid ground for assuming any special character attaching to only one of these.

Thus have we described all the three forms of evidence or Pramāṇa. Anything other than these (three) is not a pramāṇa or valid source of knowledge.

But it may be said: there is another form of evidence distinct from the above three, viz.,
Arthāpatti or Presumption. When a thing or event is seen to be inexplicable except on the assumption of something else and when on the basis of our observation of this otherwise inexplicable thing we are led to presume that which is necessary to account for it, we proceed according to the method of Arthāpatti or Presumption as a source of knowledge. Thus when we learn by perception or reliable testimony that Caitra is alive and yet is not in the house, we at once presume that he must be somewhere outside, for absence inside of one who is alive is not explicable except on the assumption of his existence outside. Hence the proof here of outside existence consists in the Arthāpatti or Presumption which is created therefor by the otherwise inexplicable fact of inside non-existence of one who is alive. This process is distinct from the processes of perception and the rest, for outside existence is not an object of perception and the rest.

This, we hold, is not the case, for the so-called presumption is only an inference (in disguise). (The inference is as follows:—) ‘Caitra must exist outside, because, though alive, he is absent inside; whoever is alive, and does not exist in a certain place, must exist in some other place, just as I myself do.’ This inference being quite competent to produce the knowledge of the outside existence, what is the
use of assuming a separate source of knowledge such as Presumption? In this inference the words ‘though living’ preclude the case of the dead (who are non-existent because not alive). Similarly, the substantive (qualified by the adjective ‘though alive’), i.e., ‘absence inside,’ precludes the case of Devadatta and the like who are existent within the house.

But it may be said: there is another separate source of knowledge, viz., comparison. Comparison (Upamāṇa) is the cognition of an object as characterised by likeness to another, e.g., of likeness to the cow as produced by the recollection of a comparative statement as an auxiliary condition. Thus a person ignorant of the meaning of the word ‘gavaya’ first learns from a forester that ‘gavaya’ means ‘an animal resembling a cow.’ Thereafter when later on he comes across in a forest an animal looking like a cow, he recollects the previous advice of the forester that ‘gavaya is an animal like a cow.’ Thereon the knowledge dawns on him ‘That animal (resembling the cow) must be what is meant by the word gavaya.’ As this knowledge is not caused by perception and the rest, the process (which generates the knowledge) is regarded as an independent source of knowledge called Upamāṇa or comparison.

This, we hold, is not the case, for (the so-called) comparison is really comprised in inference. The inference in such cases is as
follows:—'The subject of the enquiry is the meaning of the word *gavaya*, because, not being a cow, it possesses resemblance to a cow, just as is the jar by agreement in absence.' (What is not the meaning of *gavaya*, is also not that which, not being a cow, bears resemblance to the cow, just as is the jar which is not the meaning of *gavaya* and is also not that which, not being a cow, bears resemblance to the cow.) To preclude illegitimate application to a second cow resembling a first cow, the words 'not being a cow' have been included, and to preclude illegitimate application to the jar and the rest, the substantive 'that which bears resemblance to the cow' has been included.

But it may be said: there is yet another separate source of knowledge, *viz.*, negation or *Abhāva*. This must be admitted in order to account for the cognition of negation. Thus non-apprehension (i.e., negation or absence of apprehension) of the jar and the rest assures us of the absence or negation of the jar, etc. This non-apprehension is just the negation or absence of apprehension. The non-apprehension being apprehended or realised in consciousness, the negation, i.e., the absence, of the jar, etc., is also cognised or apprehended.

This is not the case, we say; for this so-called negation as a source of knowledge is in reality comprehended in one or other of the
Pramāṇas we have explained above. Thus, according to our view, that which causes the knowledge of negation (in a particular case) is the Pramāṇa or evidence of the negation in that case. For example, the evidence in regard to the present non-existence of the Kauravas is the testimony of the Mahābhārata. In the case of Devadatta’s lack of vision we have the following inference as proof or evidence of the lack or negation:—‘The subject of controversy (Devadatta) is devoid of vision, because he is ignorant of the nature of colours.’ Similarly, the absence of pleasure, etc., is evidenced by the immediate intuition of the witnessing intelligence. The realisation of the non-existence of a jar before oneself results from a quickly-produced perception. It is not an effect of non-apprehension only, for it has the nature of an immediate positive experience. No doubt, a proximate non-apprehension is also an indispensable condition. But the mere fact of a proximate non-apprehension as an indispensable condition does not constitute the latter an independent source of knowledge, for in that case by a similar line of reasoning one may say that in the cognition of positive reality the non-apprehension of its negation is the real evidence or proof. Where in the midst of darkness we cognise the absence of a jar and the like by means of exploring with the hands, the non-apprehension
qua non-apprehension is not the real cause of our knowledge of the negation or absence. The non-apprehension is a cause here only as it is treated as a sign or mark serving as the ground of an inference. The inference in such cases is as follows:—‘The jar does not exist here, for, though fit to be perceived, it is not actually observed here, just as an elephant.’ But it may be said: a negation or absence being admittedly incapable of positively stimulating the sensibilities, we cannot sensibly talk of negation being perceived by the senses. Our reply is: this is not the case as there is no bar to a negation being in contact with the sensibilities just as there is none with respect to a positive entity.

But it may be said: we have mathematical or quantitative reasonings (sambhava) and these should constitute a separate source of knowledge. Thus when the cognition of the greater leads to the cognition of the less we have sambhava or quantitative reasoning. For example, the knowledge that there is one hundred yields or establishes the knowledge that there is fifty-five.

To this our reply is: quantitative reasoning is only a variety of inference. The inference here is as follows: ‘Devadatta must own fifty-five, because he owns one-hundred, just as I myself do.’

There is another kind of knowing, viz., knowing by the method of exhaustion. Thus when
by eliminating other possible alternatives one after another we arrive at the last or remaining alternative, our knowledge of the truth of this last alternative is gained by the method of exhaustion. It is of two kinds, viz., (1) that which proceeds by the method of affirmation, and (2) that which proceeds by the method of negation or exclusion. The former is illustrated in the following:—When we know that the two persons before us are Caitra and Maitra, then the knowledge, 'this one of the two persons is Caitra,' entails the knowledge, 'the other one is Maitra.' The second is illustrated in the following:—When we know that the two persons before us are Caitra and Maitra, then the knowledge, 'this one (of the two) is not Caitra' entails the knowledge, 'this, then, must be Maitra.'

This also, we hold, is a case of inferential knowledge. The inference is as follows: The disputed subject is Maitra, because, being either Caitra or Maitra, he is not Caitra (in fact), just as is Caitra (by agreement in absence). (In other words he who is not Maitra, is also not he who, being either Caitra or Maitra, is not Caitra, just as is Caitra, who is not Maitra and is also not he who, being either Caitra or Maitra, is not Caitra.) Here to preclude the illegitimate extension of the hetu to the cases of the jar, etc., the words 'being either Caitra or Maitra' have been included.
Upakrama, etc., are also forms of inference; for they produce an inferential knowledge of the purport of sentences. An unbroken continuum of tradition without any known originator thereof is Aitihya or Tradition. For example, the hearsay, 'In this fig-tree lives a demon' (is a case of aitihya). This is nothing but verbal testimony (and should not count as an independent source of knowledge). So also all the rest such as omens and signs (Sakuna), written language (lipi), gesture language (cesta) — all these as sources of knowledge are included in the forms of evidence (i.e., the three we have explained) we have set forth above. We shall now explain the nature of validity itself. The intrinsic nature of validity is of two kinds, viz., (1) intrinsicality in respect of origin (utpatti), and (2) intrinsicality in respect of verification in consciousness (jñāpti). Of these, intrinsicality in respect of origin means that the validity arises from the same conditions as cause the cognition itself of which the validity is a logical character. In other words, validity being an intrinsic or essential character of a cognition in the matter of its origin means that the causes which produce a cognition are also the causes which produce the validity of the cognition. By intrinsicality in respect of verification in knowledge is meant that the validity is apprehended by the same agency as is the cognition itself of which it is a logical character. In other
words, validity being an intrinsic or inherent character of a cognition in respect of its being known as such means that that which apprehends the cognition also apprehends the validity of the cognition.

The extrinsicality of invalidity is likewise of two kinds, *viz.*., (1) extrinsicality in respect of the origin of the invalidity, and (2) extrinsicality in respect of its confirmation in consciousness as such. Of these, extrinsicality or adventitiousness in respect of origin means that the invalidity arises from conditions other than those which cause the cognition itself. Again, extrinsicality in respect of the invalidity being known as such means that the invalidity is cognised by an agency other than the agency which cognises or apprehends the cognition itself. Thus everything has been set forth in its proper place.

The Sānkhya philosophers however hold that both validity and invalidity are intrinsic alike in respect of their origin and their being known as such. The Naiyāyikas, on the contrary, hold that both are extrinsic. And they say in this connection that a cognition itself is caused by the sense-organs, etc., while the validity of the cognition is caused by the presence of certain specially efficacious qualities in the usual causes of a cognition. Similarly, the invalidity of the cognition is due to the presence
of certain special defects or deficiencies in the causes of a cognition. And so also (in the matter of being known) a cognition itself is cognised immediately by internal perception by the mind. But the validity of a cognition is cognised medially by inference from the mark or sign of successful or unsuccessful practical reaction. Thus the general condition (according to Nyāya) of valid cognition is an efficacious quality (in the cause), and the general condition of invalid cognition is a certain defect or deficiency (in the cause). The Buddhists, again, say: invalidity is intrinsic while validity is extrinsic. But the real fact is, both the cognition and its validity are caused by the sense-organs and the rest. But the invalidity is generated by the sense-organs, etc., together with certain defects as auxiliary conditions. Similarly, both the cognition and its validity are cognised immediately by the witnessing intelligence. But the invalid cognition is cognised only as cognition by the witnessing intelligence. The invalidity of it is known medially by inference from the mark of practical unfruitfulness or failure.

But it may be said : the position taken by the author here is not tenable. The author's view is : the agency which cognises the cognition also cognises the validity thereof. Further the power of the instruments of cognition to produce the cognition becomes the power to produce its
invalidity when aided by the special causes of invalidity. The power thus becomes as it were a different power through the influence of the defects in the matter of producing invalidity. Moreover, the cognition of these instruments takes place through a different agency, for the sense-organs, etc., are themselves cognised each by its own pramāṇa or suitable knowing process (e.g., the sense-organs are cognised by inference from the results which their actions produce). At the same time their conduciveness to the production of valid knowledge is also cognised by inference (i.e., by another inference from the mark of practical fruitfulness). But why should this be so? (i.e., Why should you suppose that the agency which cognises a cognition also cognises its validity, but the fitness of the sensibilities to produce a valid cognition is not cognised by the same agency, i.e., the inference that cognises the sensibilities themselves?) What is the bar to the supposition that the validity is cognised by an agency other than that which cognises the cognition (just as the fitness of the sensibilities is cognised by an inference different from that which cognises the sensibilities themselves)?

Our reply to this is: this cannot be admitted, because any such admission will entail an infinite regress. Thus we say: the validity of a valid cognition must itself be cognised as such by some valid cognition, otherwise there will be no
valid cognition anywhere. And such validity cannot possibly be cognised by any agency other than that which cognises the cognition itself. In the event of any other agency apprehending the validity, the validity of this apprehension will itself have to be apprehended by another (i.e., a third) apprehension, thus leading to an infinite regress. And if to avoid the infinite regress we say that the second cognition apprehending the validity of the primary cognition is self-validating or self-evident, then so may also be the primary cognition. Therefore by the method of elimination of other possible alternatives, the intrinsicality of validity is established as the only position that remains unshaken. It cannot be said that the objection of an infinite regress holds equally in respect of our view that the validity is immediately cognised by the witnessing Intelligence, for the witnessing Intelligence (in our view) is self-revealing and as such reveals both itself and its validity. But why not assume the same with regard to cognition also? Because, we reply, cognition being a state or function of the internal organ is non-intelligent and as such is incapable of self-illumination or self-revelation. The validity of the instruments should be understood on the lines of the Paddhati. Thus is everything beautifully explained.
This brings the chapter on Āgama in the Pramāṇacandrikā by Śrimacchalaśeṣādīva to close.

May the sage Śrī Vedavyāsa be pleased.
प्रमाणचन्द्रिका

प्रथम: परिचयः

श्रीमदभुवनसिद्धान्त-रामचरियाद्वन्द्वायामािकर्त्त्वीहरे
योवन नमः। हृतः कः।।

लक्ष्मीपति: पदार्थोजयुग नक्षत्र गुरोपि ।
प्रमाणचन्द्रिका कुमारी बालानां बोधिशिदये।।

इत्यहु सभु सुखमेव ने स्वादु दुःख मनाइपि मा मूहिति
निनिलाभेनितमोक्षस्त सुखवसदन्त्त्वत्वसत्त्वाथान्
साधनसमुत्कुष्मा परगमिदं सत्त्वभगवदायत्वस्य
बोधिशिदये। तद्भवं माधवायः।

इत्यहु एतस्य परत्वम् तु स्वर्गेव हरे: सदा।
बोधिशिद्येव जानाति संसारं भुज्यते हि स हृत।।

परापत्रसमानं च प्रमाणाविशेषामभितरिपुष्पाय्यमिदं प्रकाश
मारयते। यथां जयांिैव पद्धार्तौ प्रमाणाद्विकारां
सविशृंग प्रतिपादितम, तथां भावविशेषारैपि वाक्यवैतिक
मिद्वा नाम्माणे: श्रुतेन प्रकः बोधिते तेषां निधोधानां
प्रायेन तद्भवेन बोधिश्येव संबोध्येन प्रत्याद्वितितुमिदं
प्रकाशान्ति न बैयांनिरोधः।

प्रमाणाद्विकारा च वहेयाधिकारकाधीनमिति उदेयेदाराएँ
जस्तकुष्टे। नामनातेन कुसुहलेनसुहेयः। जोह दति
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लक्ष्यनिदेशः। नाममार्गेः वसुस्वीकारणमिति लच्छोतिः।
एवसस्ततापि दृष्टम्। कौरवं श्रवः। तावच्छाय लक्षणे ग्नाध्यक्षतिमिति।
तद्यथ वर्षाकथकद्वम्। तावच्छाय सच्छाय लक्षणे वक्ष्यासुत
इवादिग्वे गतम्। चतो बस्विति। तावच्छाय सच्छाय काकवे गतम्।
चतो नामेति। गोविन्दभाष्यावः। तथापि
गम्बतो प्रथिवितिलचन्द्रवकोषमितिः। तत्वार्थार्थः
मार्येशति। तथा लक्षणाय चप्र्युउले सतीन्थः। गम्बती
प्रथिवितिलचन्द्रवकास्थ तु गोविन्दभाष्यय धसुसबंडौतनस्मैि
लक्षणायामुच्युक्ताभवावातिमिति। तथा च लक्षणाय
अमुक्षाय वति संस्करणान्त्रा वसुप्रतिपादकवर्षः। दिबेः
इति पर्यवस्थिति। केचिद्वती प्रथिवितिलचन्द्रवकास्थ
प्रत्याश्याकार्याय मार्येिति। नामसाङ्गाराङ्कानुपराणीशः।
तथा च गम्बती प्रथिवितिलचन्द्रवकास्थ गन्धवरससाङ्गाराङ्कानुपराणीशः
वसुस्वीकारणस्मैि नामसाङ्गाराणामुक्ताभवावातिमिति। न च प्रथिवितीयवुहीरे प्रस्थावः।
तथ। प्रथिवितिलचन्द्रवसाङ्गारान्त्रांस्मैि वसुप्रतिपादकवर्षः
वाच्मः। लक्ष्यतवच्छःक्तकारितिरसाङ्गारान्त्रांस्मैि वसुप्रतिपादकवर्षः
विविधतावद्विः।

लक्ष्यमार्यापि धर्मो लच्छायः। सबकलसमहतीति वति
लक्ष्यतारामितिमिति। यथा गोः साधारितक्त, तथा
गौमारक्रति, नाक्सि चागोषः। धर्मो लच्छायुक्ताएु
प्रयाश्यमिति। प्रती लच्छेति। लक्ष्यतागतिम प्रयौऽः।
तत्ततोऽजस्तः शब्दसंस्कृतं विश्वम्। तद्वारं ज्ञात्वत्वां लघुञ्ज्ञ व आलंकरणे।
तत्तवः सुश्रुष्णाऽनन्दोऽस्वतः। तत्वतिदार्यां लघुञ्ज्ञादेवते॥
सत्तात्त्विनविज्ञातियोज्यातिविषयं विज्ञातिस्बाच्छरासः। लघुञ्ज्ञानमहोऽस्मि।
लघुञ्ज्ञातसंगमादाभागपक्षादः विज्ञातिस्वप्रचारमिः। सत्तात्त्विः।
तद्विज्ञातिः तस्मान विज्ञातियोज्यामिः। गोलवर्गं
गोर्गो लघुञ्ज्ञातसंगमामिः। तस्मान सचादेवापकं पश्चातम्।
तद्विज्ञातिः अश्वदृश्यात्तियाः। तद्विज्ञातिः घटादवो
विज्ञातिः। सचादेवापकलं नाम तद्विज्ञातियामिः। पशुलक्षं
लघुञ्ज्ञातसंगमामिः। गोलवर्गं लघुञ्ज्ञातसंगमामिः।
पशुलक्षं लघुञ्ज्ञातसंगमामिः। गोलवर्गं लघुञ्ज्ञातसंगमामिः।
विज्ञातिः। तत् यथेष्ठतिनिस्ववेश्वरमणोपकलं। एवं
स्वमूलपि अच्छेदेषु सत्तात्त्वियो अति ब्रम्हम्।
सकलद्विझातिस्वाच्छेदेषु सति
सत्तात्त्वियो अति ब्रम्हम्।
इत्यथिव बिष्णु-पालकम्। बिष्णु-पालकम्।
विश्वशाखावाः विद्धोः। विश्वशाखावाः विद्धोः।
विश्वशाखावाः ब्रम्हावाः विद्धोः। तत्
विश्वशाखावाः ब्रम्हावाः विद्धोः।
ब्रम्हावाः ब्रम्हावाः विद्धोः। एकशपल्लवपाललच्छी
ब्रम्हावाहविज्ञातिभेते च्रेयः।
युज्ञवर्जिताः परीक्षा। चतुर्ब्रह्मणमसनमतिस्वांसः।
चतुर्विषे चतुर्विषादकपुक्तमसनमतिसरसः। चतुर्विषे
क्षणिनः सनातनम-सभवः।
यथं चतुर्विषादकपुक्तमसनमस्वे च।
चतुर्ब्रह्मणमसनमस्वे च।
विज्ञातिभेते प्रमाणमविज्ञातिभेते प्रमाणम।
विज्ञातिभेते प्रमाणमविज्ञातिभेते प्रमाणम।
प्रमाणमविज्ञातिभेते प्रमाणम।
राजयात्रां ब्रह्मस्वरूपः तथ्यां ब्रह्मचर्यां विज्ञातिभेते प्रमाणम।
पद्मेव श्रावं गङ्गाऽल्लात्र निहोछति। एवस्मु नवनग्नापि श्रावं। 
श्रेयसिवेयोकारिलमात्रां संवृद्धिविध्यायसाधारारक्षात् यथाविशिष्टति- 
विशेषणोपदानम्। यथाविशिष्टं प्रभावसिद्धनुपी प्रसाध- 
प्रभेद्योगरतिक्षणस:। यस्याः श्रेयसिवेयोकारिलक्षणम्। यहा 
साधारण वा परम्परा वा श्रेयसिवेयोकारिलक्षणम् विविधता- 
मिति मेवः चार्मादातवाचासि। न चैवमनुनः तस्यादेशलात। 
प्रभुवानम प्रभाता। प्रभुविषय: प्रभेदः। यथार्थं प्रभुवानम् 
प्रभा। अनुदिप्तिनुकृ चरणेनतिक्षणस:। यथार्थे नुकृ चर 
संगहार्दी। ॥

ननु किमिँ धिमिं संब्हालम्। अनवधारणं तद्दिति चेतं 
न। प्रवधारणं निश्चयलम् तत्र संब्हालिनवानलम्। 
संब्हालं च निश्चयबिनवानलसिद्धसम्भाययाचल्लितं चेतं न। 
अनवधारणसिद्धानक्षेत्र संब्हालिनवानलम्। 
न वाचीदासै। एकाक्ष्णाः धर्मिणैः भासमानविश्वदानकाराकारामग्निधिकारानसिद्धानक्षेत्र 
अनवधारणसिद्धान्योगन्तिनविविधतात। 
श्रां संब्हालं इत्युतं स्वं घटेत्इ इति ब्राह्मणेतिक्षणसः। ज्योनेकाराकारामग्निधिकारानक्षेत्र 
तापुक्ते खाशयुक्ती घटेत्परस्ताभ्रुव्या इत्यादि सहुर इन्द्रनितिक्षणसः। 
तत्त्वरिहारायमेक्ष्णाः धर्मिणी। 
ताब्युक्ते वच: मिलिव्या, घटो इथ्रिमिलसुन्तिक्षणेतिक्षणसः। 
अतः 
विरोधै:। ताब्युक्ते इत्यं रज्जर्तितः अभेदतिक्षणस:। 
अतः भासमानेति। एव विरोधे भासमानलस्य विविधतायिवोकारबोध 
द्विवेदीयम्। तस्य संब्हालं निश्चयकाभावविभक्ता: सदार्थ- 
धारणसमाधारणसम्विप्रकोपव्यपायसक्षात्। 
एव भार्यानोति 
विचित्राः। तत् साधारणसम्बन्ध: संप्रयो यथा। खाश- 
पुष्पस्य: साधारणसूचनातल्लक्षण धमें पुरोविसिन्यपलथ्य खाँ
पुष्पी छला विशेषज्ञात्साय खाशुलनिशायां वक्कोटरांदिङ
पुष्पललिनिशायां निरःपाठ्यार्दिकमनुपलभमानस्य डोलायादानं
संशयःधानुष्णयति निरःपाठ्यार्दिङ: पुष्पी वैते। च्यसाधारण-
धारमज्ञ: संशयो यथा। शब्दे चाकार्यविशेषगुणलभसाधारण-
धर्मसुपलभमानस्य निर्णयकमाणजात: संशयो भवति निरःपाठ्यार्दिङ: 
शब्दे निलोकनिन्यो वैते। निमातिपतिज्ञ: संशयो यथा।
इत्येव वेदैकसाहिष्योऽऽ: भौतिकालभौतिकलविधित्योऽऽ: 
पम्यो निर्णयकमेल्यत: संशयो भवति किमान्न्योऽऽ: 
भौतिकालन चताभौतिकानरीति। उपस्थितिज्ञ: संशयो यथा।
कृपाखननानान्तर जलोपलबो सल्या निर्णयकाबाबे संशयो भवति।
अ कानु अथिदोपन नुपलखननिनामितवयः नुपपलभते 
चतास्तेवत्प्रवाचित। नुपुपलभिज्ञ: संशयो यथा।
कृपाखननानान्तर धिम्मोनत्तिति वाता शुद्धतति हि बटसंपोऽगतस्य 
पिशाचापुपलबो सल्या निर्णयकाबाबे संशयो भवति। 
क्योऽऽ विज्ञान एव पिशाचोपलकाननस्य नेपपलभते 
किंवादिकानात्म सर्वोऽऽ: उपधर्मन्य: साधारणम् एवात्मवान् 
साहित्यलोकाः। उपधर्मन्य: साधारणम् कथम्। उप-
साहित्यां धिम्मो कथामालोकानात्मन्य: एव। 
सम्य प्रांत्यो नुपलखननात्मकयोऽऽ: नुपिन्य: 
चतास्तेवत्प्रवाचित। प्रांत्यो नुपलखननात्मकयोऽऽ: नुपिन्य: 
साहारणम् एव। धिम्मो कथम्। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: 
साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। 
प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: 
साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। 
प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: 
साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। 
प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: 
साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। 
प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: 
साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। 
प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: 
साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। 
प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: 
साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। 
प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: 
साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। 
प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: 
साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। 
प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: 
साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। 
प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: 
साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। 
प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: 
साहारणम् एव। प्रांत्यो नुपिन्य: साहारणम् एव।
For the use of the word प्रमाण in masculine, compare—

सहामाध्यक्षः कोौस्तोतरम् प्रमाण ेति :।

व्युद्धारणपि न दुःखिको सानथः : प्रदुःखिः

Sarasvatikanṭhābhārana, ch., sl. 70.
तत्त्व प्रमेयम् दैवध: प्रमाति तदा सर्वप्रमेयसश्रमायासलेन प्रमेयतित्वायाम्:। साधनायशयोनि सति प्रमायासलेन विवचिततिमिति चेत, न। वायुपदवैगृहात्। नवोष्ठर्षप्पि प्रमायान्तर्गायामिशिरिहरायिस्तः तदिति चेत, न। प्रमायश्चिं खुंडतात् लुस्तु कर्णाधिकरणभवाविभुषुकानीपि कर्मावणु- शासनात्। नवोष्ठर्ष कर्तृलेपि प्रभाण्यवधिकरणलमस्त्रेव, पति: प्रमायश्चिं भाष्ल्यम्पुष्प्वष्ट इति चेत, न। तस्य कर्तृलेपिष्ठ वधिकरणशासनात्। क्रियायथोऽ: कर्तृकर्मिणोत्पारलस्था वधिकरणशासनादिति। प्रनुभूतिः प्रमायः। स्वरूपकितिति नानमनुभूतिः। नानामिवनृतः जटितित्वायाम्। सृजयन्तिरिठितोऽऽ्यज्ञम् वातावरित्वातित्वारित्वायः। जन संयमायो- तित्वायः। कृत्वा वेदान्तो च प्रथमेश्वरिति।

प्रमाणं द्विदं जेवलमनुप्रमाणं चेति। पति प्रथावश्च प्रमेयोद्धेहः। तत् यथार्थम् जेवलप्रमाणं प्रमाणमिति संशयायुदास:। ज्ञानिति प्रवचनयुदास:। ज्ञानिति प्रवचनयुदास:। ज्ञानिति प्रवचनयुदास:। ज्ञानिति प्रवचनयुदास:। ज्ञानिति प्रवचनयुदास:। ज्ञानिति प्रवचनयुदास:। यहा स्वप्नगतन्तवायोवधियनमीश्वरंप्रमाणं। ज्ञानिति प्रवचनयुदास:। तत्त्व ज्ञानिति प्रवचनयुदास:। तत्त्व ज्ञानिति प्रवचनयुदास:।

तद्वाराय लग्निति। दैवधोऽमेरित्वादिर्वादिर्वादिर्वादयाय रामपदम्। तविर्हनेन यथार्थ- मोक्षरक्रमम् रामाणि नित्य च। दैवधर्मीकास्त्रों रामान बासीश्रामनं। राम बासिश्राममिती दैवधर्मी चतित्वायाम्। चतुरं दैवधर्मी चतित्वायाम्। चतुरं दैवधर्मी चतित्वायाम्। चतुरं दैवधर्मी चतित्वायाम्। चतुरं दैवधर्मी चतित्वायाम्। चतुरं दैवधर्मी चतित्वायाम्।
एकति। ज्ञानमिति लक्षोनिर्विकल्पः। अस्त च ईश्वरे लसाविनिक्षमः अन्यतानालोचने सर्वविषयः लक्षोऽस्मां। स्मां लक्षोऽस्माल्यु च चार्दादिनांतिवत्त्वाः। अतः सर्वविषयः। तात्विकः कल्याणोविशिष्टानितिवत्त्वाः। चतो- दनालोचने दृष्टि। तस्यालोचने सर्वविषयं भाबः। अन्यतानालोचने सर्वविषयः लक्षोऽस्माल्युः ईश्वरान्तिवत्त्वाः। अतः ईश्वरे लसाविनिक्षमानालोचने सर्व- विषयः लक्षोऽस्माल्युः च भचचतिर्बन्धः स्थानः। च। तदानन्तरः। लक्षोऽप्रत्येकेशिष्टानितिवत्त्वाः सत्कारणः ज्ञानमिति। तदपि नियमेन यथार्थं लक्षुऽस्मान्यादि नित्यं च। योगप्रभाव- लक्षमिनितिवत्त्वाः। तत्त्विधमः कल्याणोविशिष्टानां तात्त्विकोऽविशिष्टानां चेति। कल्योऽ नाम ब्रह्मविशेषः जोऽविभी ईश्वरान्दनः प्राचार्यानां सर्वविषयः श्रान्म स्त्रज्ञोविशिष्टानां। श्रान्मः कल्याणोऽविशिष्टानाल्युः च चार्दादिनांतिवत्त्वाः। अतः सर्वविषयः। तात्त्विकोऽ प्रस्तावः। तत्त्विधिक लक्षुऽस्मान्य रसायनिकसः चेति। ततः लक्षुऽस्मान्य दिनिकसः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः। ईश्वरान्दनः तत्त्विधमः।
प्रमाणानन्दः। ग्रामरूपिकोनिज्ञानमिल्युः ईश्वरर्मानेि
क्षायिः। कटोरस्वर्धिक्रिययातिः। तावलुः सक्तोनिज्ञानितिबायिः।
तस्वेषरस्वर्धिक्रिययातिः। गत ईश्वरदायतेित। तावलुः कलप
कोनिज्ञाननेितिबायिः। तावलुः धार्मिक स्वर्धिक्रिययातिः।
पत: ग्रामरूपिनिीनेहृत। तावलुः स्त्रिकोनिज्ञानेितिबायिः।
पतोराधितेित। तद्विप्री द्विरुद्ध साधूः चेति। स्वरूप यथानुभूमि। वादी धार्मिकस्वर्धिक्रि
धिमृपः। कल्पुर्णात्मिकह्रूपितिर्तिति देवतण्डयो योगिनोहतालिबः।
स्वादितेिति गत ईश्वरदायत। वश्या ग्रामयुगं श्रानम् चतर्ग्रामयोगिनि
प्रानम्। श्रानमतालिकोनिज्ञानमिल्युः ईश्वरर्मानेितिबायिः।
पतोराधितेित। तावलुः स्त्रिकोनिज्ञानेितिबायिः।
पतोराधितेित। तावलुः स्त्रिकोनिज्ञानेितिबायिः।
पत: ग्रामरूपेति। तद्विप्री द्विरुद्ध साधूः चेति।
वयाधिनियमादिः पूर्ववर्षृ। तालिकालिकोनिज्ञानयो
रसादितलसाधिले पद्युक्तारोऽया ग्रामवर्षृ। योगिनिरृतिति जोवा
योगिनिः। ईश्वरज्ञानिनिसाय जोवा दृतिः। योगिनिरसाय
योगिनिरृतिति दृतिः। ईश्वरदायत चस्मानप्रदुर्स्प्रानम् चयोगि
प्रानम्। चस्मानप्रदुर्स्प्रानत्योगिनमिल्युः योगिनिीितिबायिः।
तस्वेषरी चस्मानप्रदुर्स्प्रान। पत: ईश्वरदायतेित।
तद्विप्री पूर्ववहितिवर्षृ। चतुर्विनिनिसायवर्षृ। स्वस्थानसा
मेखल पेषिया चतुर्विनिनिसायवर्षृ। स्वस्थानसा
स्वस्थानसा
पेषिया चतुर्विनिनिसायवर्षृ। स्वस्थानसा
मेखल पेषिया चतुर्विनिनिसायवर्षृ। स्वस्थानसा
मेखल पेषिया चतुर्विनिनिसायवर्षृ। स्वस्थानसा
मेखल पेषिया चतुर्विनिनिसायवर्षृ। स्वस्थानसा

निखरसारिण तु मिर्मेव। अनेवाम लयाधार्मेव। बार्र्
तु व्रायामपुमभविभमित। इत्यिजं लिजु अौतिरां
मेति चतुरिच्च व्रायाम्सानमिति वैशेषिकक।।
तदसूः निन्द्य
शोक्षार्नाराह्सोगमन्यत चारंगहाराः। अतिबेल्र्नोपेन्द्रियः
जन्यलेन प्रार्ब्स च योगिकान्तन्याय योगिरामस् योगसहस्तिधिन्यः
श्रव्यांप्राबद्धस्य तेन कलेन पुष्यग्रहणायोगाच। यथार्थवानन्य
साधनमुप्रमाणम्। शानमित्युः तन साधनाधी चातिवायसि।।
साधनमित्युः कुटटेदातिवायसि।। यथार्थवान्यमाणमित्युः
संघालिदानेन्यातिवायसि।। यथार्थवान्यानकारणसिद्धस्ये प्रभाव-
दातिवायसि।। इति सवेः सार्वकम्। सति च दाबादी
कृत्ये यद्भावात् कार्याभावी असिन्यात्प्रतिवोगी भववेव
कार् तदुच्च ववाधनमिति। यथा व्याप्तावात् कुठारः। भतो
नाहाकसंवादिलिङ्कविभवमादातिवायसि।। कारात्य:
प्रतिपर्व इत्युन्यत। अन्यायासिद्धे सति कार्यानिधिपर्वपरि
हस्ति कार्यम्। कार्यां प्रागमानाप्रतियोगी। तकारां हिरविधम्।
स्थादानकारं निमित्तकारं मेति। परिशासिले सति
उपाधारं तदुपादानकाराम्। यथा जगत्: प्रजाति:, अवृत्तपफ्फः
घटस्य। परिशासिले सति यकारां तत्वमित्तकाराम्। यथा-
अश्चकारिं जगत:, दृढ़दिकं च घटस्य। तत्र उत्तकारां
कृत्ये यद्विस्थापितस तत्व साधनान्तरंगं भवति।
भ्रुप्रमाणं विविद्धं प्रत्येकम् अरुमानम् भ्रामस्यति।
प्रायेहासवास्यविहितान्तरसाधनानकारणमयंकारम् प्रत्येकम्।
प्रायेहासवास्यविहितान्तरसाधनानकारणमयंकारम् अरुमानम्
अरुमानातोतानोतानगताध्वितायंगोर्मानम्। स्थानानागिरं
श्वेतात्मिविषय भागम दृति। प्रयंक्रशक्तिम्योहेयः। अरुमानां
श्वेतात्मिविषय तत्जन्याध्वितमधिप विविद्धम्। प्रत्येकमानविमित्तिश्वेतमेदानु।
तव प्रवचनान्यां प्रवचनम्। इदमेव साम्पालार इतुष्टे। अनुमानन्यां भाषन्मुनिमिति। आगमान्यां भाषा शास्त्रम्। निन्दोंकोऽन्यां प्रवचनं दुःखितवेदित्वाविवाहारणाय निदेशित। अनुमानान्तरत्वाविवाहारणाय इद्यितमिति। ननु प्रवचन कर्षणिः।। कर्षणं चावान्तरवापरैश्च मायाम्। यथा चिदाङ्कर्षणं परयोद्धंसंयोगोऽवान्तरवापरः।। तत्त्वाचार्यज्ञनंजनकोऽवान्तरवापरः।। यथा परशुरामी दार्शसंयोगः।। सर्वम्। इद्यिं कर्षणम्। तस्यांसंयोगोऽवान्तरवापरः।। साम्पालः। फलम्। चतृ तु धर्मप्राधान्याबिवाहम्।“प्रदयनं इद्यिं लघम्” द्रति तत्त्वनिर्देशारूढोऽविवाहसत्वाधारप्रवचनमितुष्ट्रम।। धर्मवान्तरवापरप्राधान्याबिवाहम्। वाचार्यान्तरवापरप्राधान्याबिवाहम्। निन्दोऽविवाहारणायसंविभाषिकः। प्रवचनमितुष्ट्रम। चतृतो न सिद्धः॥ प्रवचनं सत्तिधिः।। सांप्पादिन्यार्थदातृः। तत्त महास्तुन्नपिनियोऽविवाहसत्वाधारप्रवचनमितुष्ट्रम। तथा विवाहः। शास्त्रतृष्णं तद्भवः। सुखादयो भावप्रतिधिः परशुरामः।। कालोऽवान्तरसत्वाधारवापरः।। सतः च सर्वप्रवचनं व्यासः।।।

जानसुखः। तदस्य भावप्रतिधिः परशुरामः।। कालोऽवान्तरसत्वाधारवापरः।। सतः च सर्वप्रवचनं व्यासः।।।

आर्यावर्तिः। तदः प्रवचनं भावप्रतिधिः परशुरामः।। कालोऽवान्तरसत्वाधारवापरः।। सतः च सर्वप्रवचनं व्यासः।।।

आर्यावर्तिः। तदः प्रवचनं भावप्रतिधिः परशुरामः।। कालोऽवान्तरसत्वाधारवापरः।। सतः च सर्वप्रवचनं व्यासः।।।

आर्यावर्तिः। तदः प्रवचनं भावप्रतिधिः परशुरामः।। कालोऽवान्तरसत्वाधारवापरः।। सतः च सर्वप्रवचनं व्यासः।।।

आर्यावर्तिः। तदः प्रवचनं भावप्रतिधिः परशुरामः।। कालोऽवान्तरसत्वाधारवापरः।। सतः च सर्वप्रवचनं व्यासः।।।

आर्यावर्तिः। तदः प्रवचनं भावप्रतिधिः परशुरामः।। कालोऽवान्तरसत्वाधारवापरः।। सतः च सर्वप्रवचनं व्यासः।।।
मद्वा निश्चित, उपभोगमानस्थविश्वासानुसारशास्त्रियोगतत्वलावूँ। न विश्वान्तरहित, स्थायित्वहितताय। तत्त्वज्ञ तद्वैभद्वारे सर्वथा सर्वारी प्रकारिति मूलमूलकतात॥

तत्त्वां व: प्रत्येकार्याध्यक्ष: स मार्ग:। नन्द सार: प्रर्काश: प्रक्षणप्राणीयालाल्कट घटवाद सति चैत्य, न। नन्दकुपवस्त्रो-पावतिलाल्क। पत्रोपधो: पत्रमित्रविनिमयसाध्यायापकालाल्क॥ यद बनितवालो सति प्रबलं ततवै ततप्रकारिति द्वारा साध्यायापकालाल्क॥ यद प्रक्षणप्राणीयालाल्क ततो ततप्रकारिति आसनान्ति। पि साधनायापकालाल्क॥ तत्त्वां आ: साधनायापकालाल्क॥

एते पत्रीयाणं मनोनिवेशत: । बाह्यविद्या विषय:। यन्त्रां पत्रीयाणं मनोनिवेशितां बाह्यविद्या विद्यम:।

बाह्यविद्या मनोविद्यार्थी:। पदर्थां मनोविद्यां:। विवृत:।

मानसप्रथमता: विवृतिनिरुप:। तत संस्कार: संविकर्षम:। यथा योगीयाणं योगजः धर्म:। तथा मनसो दोषाः रागाद्य:।

प्रत्येकार्यां विनिमयम: प्रति वाणार्यं सौंडेण्यं व्यवहारः मनोविद्यालं मार्गां चेलाद्य:।

प्रत्येक दोषेऽति सत्ता काष्ठास्वाक्षर न जायत:। काष्ठव प्रस्थानातिदिक घटन्त:।

इन्द्रियाणि आवाहनोत्तरतिः सतिविक्ष: आर्जः।

शास्त्र मनसा संयुक्ते। मन इन्द्रियेण, इन्द्रियाणि तथा आय प्रकारित्वा क्योंविद्या। सतिविक्षानि इन्द्रिया: सतिविशिष्ट:।

\[
\text{सत्त्वसम्पत्तिः विद्याविश्वास सतिविशिष्ट:। व तु काष्ठव प्रस्थाति सति भारतवृष:। एके तु साधनायारप्रभुतिकुंदरियाणिः: सतिविक्ष: प्रविष्ट:। तद्भव।}
\]
संयोगः, संयुक्तसमवायः, संयुक्तसमवेतसमवायः, समवायः, समवेतसमवायः, विशेषविशेषभावाविशेषाय। तत्र चतुष्यो घटाठाप्येषु संयोगः। रूपकर्मसामायः संयुक्तसमवायः। तथा लघू घटाठाप्येषु संयोगः। कार्यकर्मसामायः संयुक्तसमवायः।

तथा सनस सामायः संयोगः। श्राद्धदशहारणिकाभिषेक संयुक्तसमवायः। श्राद्धशतम्भकर्मसामायः संयुक्तसमवायः। तत्त्वां संयुक्तो फले मनवस्योऽसमवायः। तथा गुष्कमहागतसामायः संयुक्तसमवायः। श्रीसण श्रीसण समवायः। कार्यशाख-विक्रयाणमः श्रीबलाद। श्रवस्याग्युलालाद्। ततः श्रद्धाधिशामायः समवेतसमवायः।

तथा चतुष्यो घटाभावो विशेषविशेषभावः सविकारः। इह भूतविद् घटो नागरस्येन चतुःसंयुक्त भूतलक्ष विशेषविशेषाय। घटाभावः विशेषवालाद्। घटाभावबद्दलविशेषाय। दहल संयुक्तसंयुक्तविशेषाय। घटाभावः विशेषवालाद्। विशेषविशेषाय। एवं समवाययः विशेषविशेषभावः सविकारः। इह तन्नुष परस्मायः परस्मायवस्तुसातः इतः वद्धि वर्षित।

तत्तदस्य। गुष्कादीनः गुष्कादिमित्रोऽदिन समवायभावः। समवायसङ्गोऽसमाशाभावः। भागमः। संयोगस्तवः प्रत्यासतिलिपि भावनि तद्देशः च न तथा तथाधामः। भागमनसः च सभिविशेषेन मनो-विशेषाभावात्। विशेषविशेषाय। श्रवस्याग्युलालाद्। श्रवस्याग्युलालाद्। न च समांसनकावधी सत्यशाश्वदिवसी। जैविकतिप्रशाशत्वाणि गुष्कवशिलः। कविक कृत्वालिति वाचस्य।

शबदेऽपि तमाक्ष अभिचाराद्। परमेव गद्धोपभावाय अभिचाराद्। धन्योपकारस्य श्राद्धथुऽलि तद्भेदेऽनि।
समवायभावात्। विशेषविशेषभावात्। स्वरूपसम्बन्धिते। भिन्नभावलाभावात्।

यत्र कैलासः संस्कृतामानन्यानां आत्मः। प्रविष्टः भावनितेतिव्यासितवार्ताय भास्मपदम्। संस्कृतात्मकोऽयोगावः जायमानं श्रान्ति प्रत्यभिप्राप्तम्। सम्योऽगः। संयोऽगः। संस्कृतात्मकोऽयोगावः अर्थं वृत्ति वृत्ति भावनितेतैः। सम्योऽगावः भावनितेतैः। सम्योऽगावः भावनितेतैः। तथा। तथा सति यथार्थश्रान्ति मात्राः प्रमाणपालनविन्यासाः। सूती यथार्थश्रान्तिः तत्त्वकरसार्थापि प्रथक्षामास्थाप्ते। तत्त्वतः ताति प्रमाणानि चत्वारिति विभागानुपर्यतः। नन्दौ इति दूषणं भवतापरियम् समासं दृवति चेतृ, न। चक्रार्थश्राति अयंतिर्वाचत्तुष्टमानप्रायन्यत्वलाभान्तेकारादिति।

चतुर्विंश्च प्रथमः। देवस्मार्थम्बं लक्ष्योप्रत्यज्ञं योगिप्रवचनम्। प्रयोगिप्रवचनं चेति। विषयस्य तत्त्वज्ञानविषयविद्वृवेदिभिः। चति विषयस्य पद्यं चतुर्विंश्च वृत्ति चति सर्वमंद्रातमः।

इति त्रितीयतीयुपचयप्रदेशविन्दुमार्गानुवाचित्वाय प्रमाण-चक्रिकाया प्रत्ययपरिच्छेदः समासः।
हितीयः परिच्छेदः

श्रीवेद्वायासाय नमः। चायामानं निष्ठये। निर्देशोप- 
रतिरतिमनामः। उपपतियुगः सायामि पथायः। उपपति 
तुरांमिनित्वात् चायामानभिस्तेऽविवे व्यायामितः। तव 
वेयमारास्मात्वलेनामपति तावतः। भीत निदेशितः। तावतः 
प्रवाहिक्षावितायाः। वत उपपतिरितः। वत लिङ्गः। 
करमः। परामाण्यं आशरः। लिङ्गमितिः पनमः। व्यामि- 
प्रवाहिक्षावितायाः। गया वल्लिक्षाप- 
धूमवायामिति श्रामाः। तजन्यं परतोद्विभामिति 
श्राममुनिति। यत धूमस्तवानिरितिः साध्वः 
निष्ठयनिमो वासिः। वत साध्वः हृतोः साध्वेन सम्भव- 
मानं विविक्षितमः न तु सामान्यानिरख्यमेव। तथा 
निदेशी 
णितलमः। प्रसबिंचितसाधासमवो वासितवर्षः। 
साध्वः निन्यमं लयेव वासिलचनमः। यत धूमस्तवानिरिति 
वासिद्रवणमः। तथा धृतोः ब्रह्मः धान्यवर्षः। व्यासिव- 
कर्तवं वायुः। व्यासिनिकृषः वायकः। जब व्यासस 
परतोद्विभामानं नाम समुचितेष्टातिल्लिं विविक्षितमः। चतो 
मयः 
करितु छहेरत्रः। 

चेत्वियत्वोपवसामानिकरः। साध्वसमानिकरः 
योज्यताभावः। तथा प्रतियोगी यथार्थ तत्सामानिकरः 
वासितवर्षः। साध्वसमानिकरः वासितवर्षः 
परतोद्विभामान। प्रभेलादिवायामिति वासितवर्षः। तहुदासाय
लाधनसमानाधिकारशालायत्वाधारानुसारतत्त्वधाराप्रतियोगिता। तात्त्वकता हेतु:
संयोगी द्वारादिशकारावास्तवः।* तत्त्वरहिराय प्रतियोगः-
समानाधिकारशेति। संयोगाभावस्य प्रतियोगिसमानाधिकारशालावार्ताहि।
तदस्तु, जातेन्द्रियो बहुधमान
बहुदेवी नदीपुरात्। यदाहोत्तेन नदीपुर: तदीभेदेषी
हाद्यः यथा संयथ्यप्रमिनवास्तवादिशकारशालामानिबाहस्यः।

नवि दूषणं भवतां समानानिति चेतु, न। कार्यकार्यभावस्
हुष्म प्रथमचतुरस्माक्ष्य विधिकर्षानुमािी सत्त्वतिदिः।

धर्मांश्चनविचित्रः। केवल समथामः। केवल विपमथामः।
केवल पररत्वविचारार्थाय वर्णमाणः। केवलिक्षित्वाच्चारिस्विना
कथे परस्तवादिरायवेव वर्तनेव। तत्र चाप्षा यथा निशितः
पापसाधनानल-विशिष्ट-धर्मसाधनलादयः। यथा निशिताल तदा
पापसाधनानल, यथा पापसाधनानल तदा निशितमिति नियमाल।
तत्त्व हयोमथ्योनं चाप्षा पापसाधनकागः। एवं यथा निशितः
तदा धर्मसाधनलः। यथा धर्मसाधनलः तदा निशितः
नुष्म्मः। हितोऽथ यथा कृष्णवचालानिम्नत-सत्स्माः
निबिदादयः। यथा धूमवचालानिम्न-स्त्रिया
बाहिर्मतः तदा निशितमिति वास्तिदृश्यः। चाप्षांगोष्ट्री
विभचारार्थः। यथा सूक्ष्मसिृ हूमवचालानिम्नत-स्त्रियाः
निबिदादयः। एवं यथा ज्ञानलः तदा
निशितमिति वास्तः। यथानिृत्तलः तदा ज्ञानलमिति वासिनि
नोक्तः। प्राग्माअः निविदारिदिति नुष्म्मः। खातोऽ
यथा गोलाधारानिम्नलिङ्गादयः। यथा गोलः न तथा

* सुधिनशुश्रवः...विभचारादिति पुशः।
यदाश्च लं तत्र सवैया गोलम्। तत्वार्थो नौनोनं आयामापकभावः। सम्बन्धस्तेवाभावात्। तथं यत्र गजलं न
तत्र सवैया सिंचलम्। यत्र सिंधलं न तत्र गजलमिति
द्रष्टव्यम्। चतुर्वत्वं यथा पाणकलपुणकलभूततमूलत्वादयत्।
Pाणकलपुणकलयोः: पुरुषविशिष्टे समावेशं पाणकलपुरुष...
परिहारिः स्थोलं वर्तंते। पुरुषलमणि पाणकलपरिहारिः शापगति
युष्मेव वर्तंते। नानायो वायामापकभवनानो सख्यानि
सवैये परस्यविभिचारात्। एकशृवल्लभुतलादयोः कर्तिकमाय
विशेषेणि भूरतलं मूलतपरिहारिः शाकाये वर्तंते।
मूलतपरिहारिः मनसि वर्तत्व दृष्टि द्रष्टव्यम्। तत्र आयो धर्मो
आयामाप्पमतिं जनयवनमानमिथुष्टि।
आयामाप्पमतिं दृष्टि।
तत्र पवते वर्तमानो धृमो ग्रहान्तविनः: पुरुषस्य
किमिद्विगुप्तमानभवनानो न जनयति। उच्छवे। न प्रत्यक्षवद्युतमान
मध्याकर्षणं। किलु दृश्यते। तथावर्ति नारिकेलविद्या
वासिनो दैवान्तगतस्य धृमप्रतीततावर्ति कामावलिप्रमोहं।
तस्य धृमसूक्ष्मपरिश्रादिः अन्वितात्यता तत्ज्ञानाभावात्।
प्रात्यासिकस्मातुष्टिः कार्यत द्विविद्विगुप्तमादुविनति। वाथिकृ
कश्चर्जाभावात्। तथा च वायुगार्दस्यस्तिं समयां
श्रीः समुचितस्तियायों लिङ्गमाध्यक्यद्वन्द्वानमानमिथुष्टि
भवति। परतः लिङ्गसूक्ष्ममुल्लकत्वं दृश्यिषिष्यादिसंक्षेपतया
प्रायकलावानमानवैफल्यम्। तत्तथ प्रत्यक्षो इत्युते:
वासिः
समुचितस्तियायों दृष्टिनिः। न तु वपक्षात्यानिधयम्।
ननु वातिकास्मात् केन प्रमाणिन ज्ञाते। यथायानं
प्रत्यक्षानामानमानमादतिं बृमः। तत्र तानुभूमायाजिना
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वासिन्धानसादी प्रवचनम्। तत् भवीतेऽशनन्यमिचारादशंसि सहकारिषी।

नन्ति वर्तमानसमविषयमात्राः प्रवचनं सवौपसंगहरेष कयमसतातांत्रादां वासिः ब्रह्मीयत। प्रवचनसतेमावतिदितिचेष। समायङ्ग्गणप्रवचनसतेमावतिनिहिषि साहस्यैव बन्तीमातिना प्रवचनसिसम्भवेन सवौपसंगहरेष वासिः ख्रोप-परोः। अनुमानगात्रा तु वासिः मुतशतोऽदाहिष्ठाः। यो ब्राह्मण: स न हतावः। ता गोः सा न पदा साधवः।

यहिंति तत्तत्त्वविमलाबालामगमम् वासिः ख्रोप-परोः।

त्रिविधमनुमानं कार्योऽन्मानं कारणानुमानं ब्रह्मकार्योऽन्मानम् चेति। यलायं कारणानुमापयति ततौ कार्योऽन्मानम्। यथा धृतोभेषांमापकः। यलायं कार्योऽन्मापयति तटकारणानुमानम्। यथा इतरकार्य-विनिष्ठमेवोऽकोबत्तिः हेतुमापिका। यतौ सङ्गाध्यक्ष कार्यं न भवति कार्यं न भवति यथ च तदनुमापकं तदकार्यावरणानुमानम्। यथा रसो रुपाचारुमापकः।

युनित्विधमनुमानम्। दृष्टं सामान्यतोडः चेति।

तत्व प्रवचयोऽभावानुमापकं दृष्टं। यथा धृतोभेषानः।

प्रवचयोऽभावानुमापकं सामान्यतोडः। यथा रुपाधिश्रां चमुरः चेति।

केतिन विनित्विधमनुमानं केवलविविधाविस्तरम् एवतिरिक्ष्यायण्यतिरिक्ष्यं किष्टवः। साधववासम् धर्मीं पचाः।

सप्ताहाद्रीः धर्मान्तिविपरिवार्ष्याय साधववासवानिष्ठासम्।

यत्रतीतिनिधिनं जनयत्वं स साधवां धर्मं: भर्तो नालिद्धाः।

साधववासवां संयोगं सम्बन्धेन हितायतति तदर्शवार्ष्य धर्मान्ति। साधववासवानं सम्बन्धानुष्ठितं सप्ताहाद्री॥ महानवीयं
धूमेतिविष्णुसिवारणाय धर्मीति। साधसमवान धर्मी सप्त इयुते न्यमन्वय:। पञ्चातिविष्णुसितर। श्रत: समानीत। सन्द्यथपालिकामनन्त्रेण समानवधमवानलयभ:। साधातममानपरमे धर्मी विपचः। पञ्चातिविष्णुसिवारणाय साध्यर्हित-पदम्। सप्तचतििविष्णुसिवारणाय सत्तममरहितेन। पञ्चवापकं सप्तचतििविष्णुसिवारणविपचं केवलान्य। पञ्चवापकं सप्तचतििविष्णुसिवारणविपचं केवलान्यायोलियुक्रुङ्गसंख्यविभिन्नसंस्कारार्षिकति-असि:। श्रवत: सप्तचतििविष्णुसिवारणविपचं केवलान्यायोलियुक्रुङ्गसंख्यविभिन्नसंस्कारार्षिकति-असि:। तत्परिधाराय पञ्चचतििविष्णुसि। तत्परिधाराय पञ्चचतििविष्णुसि। तत्परिधाराय पञ्चचतििविष्णुसि। तत्परिधाराय पञ्चचतििविष्णुसि। तत्परिधाराय पञ्चचतििविष्णुसि।

आशिर्विभागा। अनन्तर्व आतिरेकविन्यसि। साधनेषु आशिर्विभागाद:। साधारभवसु साधनाभवेन आशिर्विभिन्नैतेयः। तत् च पञ्चचतििवासो साधनं आध्यः। साध्यं आपकम्। आतिरेकवासों तु साधारभवावो आध्यः। साधनाभवो आपकः। सर्वत्र आत्मप्रारम्भीव आशिर्वादः। चत पञ्चचतििवासों केवलभवन्यासिद्धार्थाशि॥। यथेषि तद्मिथीलम्। यथा घट दृष्टि। न त्व आतिरेकः। यथेषि तद्मिथीलम्। यथेषि तद्मिथीलम्। यथेषि तद्मिथीलम्। यथेषि तद्मिथीलम्। यथेषि तद्मिथीलम्। यथेषि तद्मिथीलम्।

पञ्चचतििविष्णुसिवारणायामस्य सवर्षाधिपियासारं केवलान्याते।
पर्यवेक्षनिमान् पर्यतलादिलार्द-व्यभिचारिकिष्ठित्वादिः।
तद्धारणय सर्वब्रह्माण्डित। पर्यतलय निरर्गनक्कमहाविद्या
ध्रुववत्सलैवि निरर्गनकपर्यतलाद्वागस्तलेन सर्वविपचव्याहततः
भावावतित्वादि।। तद्धारणे सन्यस्तितिर्किष्ठित्वादि।
तद्धारणय अन्तरालाभस्ममाणित। तद्धारणे जीवचक्रोऽर रूपं
सेवन कर्तव्यदिति सर्वप्रसिद्धित्वादि।। तद्धारणय पश्चायकामित।
उदाहरणः तु देवदर्श: सर्वभ: सर्वकर्त्तव्यादित। अर्थ या: सर्वोऽं
न भवती स सर्वकर्ताः न भवति यथा देवदर्श इति अतिरिक्ता
व्यासितेन। न तु या: सर्वकर्ताः स सर्वाः इति अतिरिक्ता
व्यासितेन। इन्द्रायापतां रामसाहात्रीन: पञ्चालात् अन्यां जीवानाम
सर्वश्यामाद।। तेनेतलयतिरिक्तायुः। पश्चायकं
सप्ताहूति सर्वविपचव्याहसं अन्याविभिन्निकति। विपचव्याहातः
मन्यविभिन्निकोक्तीिकारे जीवचक्रोरमन्यिं व्यवसिद्धितः
अन्याविभिन्निकिष्ठित्वादि।। प्रविष्टोलख नन्य गगनादवाहति।
अत: सर्वत। तत् प्रविष्टोलख नन्यऽगगनादवाहि नन्यऽऽ
पार्थिवपरमाणु इति: सर्वविपचव्याहतात्वाभाव इति प्रेषय।
सर्वविपचव्याहतस्मन्यविभिन्निकोक्तृ केवलविभिन्निकिष्ठित्वादि
यादि। तद्धारणय सप्ताहूति। तद्धारणे देवदर्शः
सर्वभ: सर्वकर्त्तव्यादिति सर्वप्रसिद्धित्वादि।। अत: एक
हस्तोलुकमशः। तद्धारणे पर्यतलादो विज्ञेनो धृतवाहिणितः
भागाउऩितित्वादि।। तद्धारणय पश्चायकामित। धृत- वाहिनी
क्रृः ओभावेन पश्चायकादावामातुः।
तद्विविं सर्वप्रचारित-तदिक्षेत्राचारित्विदाय।। ऋग्भो
नित्य: विनायकारिपगुणाऽविद्यतिः सपथ्यायपक्षम्। सर्वसंप्रभु
नित्ये गगननाथे विनायकारिपगुणाः गते। पर्वतोदचिन्मानः
धूमवस्तुविद्यतिः सपथ्यायपक्षम्। अभिमलयिः कविद्वृमण-वत्तादानः। इदं हि यो धूमवान। सोक्ष्मिमानं यथा
महानसः। योक्ष्मिमानं न भवति स धूमवान न भवति यथा
महाजुड़ इति व्यासहयवदन्यायतिरितिकृतवेदम्। इन्द्रमधुरः।
तदिदमस्वः। अतिरिक्तवासे: प्रजात्साधुवस्तमुपव्यागात्।
न हि भविन्य भावसाधने श्रम्भावय भवाविन् भागश्रेयः।
असिपहर्षश्चत्योाचुद्वलिकाः पंी सति सर्वः।
कथं तथं बेलवतरितकः संव्याहारः। इत्यं तलापि
वस्तुर्वेदात् स सर्वं इत्यव व्यासः। कितु असिपहर्ष
आन्त्येश्व विप्रतिपित्तिविभलेन सा द्वियतुमुग्धाभुतः।
ततोद्वृत्तमानिनं सा साधवितं अतिरिक्तवासिरितुपुष्यात्।
सर्व-कर्तृलाक्षितम् प्रयुक्ते कथमश्र असिपहर्षवासिराः सर्वकर्तृलम्
सर्वश्चलेन व्यासं तदभाव्यापकाभावप्रतियोगिताम्।
यद्यद्वभाव्यापकाभावप्रतियोगिः तस्ति व्यासम्। यथा धूम-
वस्तमुपव्यागात्मणिसमुपव्यागायं सविद्यमाणः।
प्रजात्तिरितकिति
भागश्रेये असिपहर्षवस्तमुपव्यागाः। विवर्तितंवासे: प्रजात्तिरितकिति
ने विवर्तितः। अभिवचाराभावप्रदेशमुपव्याण वर्षिण्युपुष्याते
वेदिः।
पुनर्सुमानं हिविष्णुः साधे प्राणेऽऽदि च इति। तति इत्यादि
सपथ्यायपक्षम्। स्वामीव भूयङ्गनेन महानसाधः यथा धूम-
वस्तमुपव्यागाः वासि यथोऽहोता तदन्तरं पर्वतसमीयं गतिः।
तदन्ति चामो सन्तिप्रसः पर्वते धूमं पश्यन् वासि झरति।
यथा धूमवस्तमुपव्यागाः। तदन्तरं पर्वतसमीयं गतिः।
वद्विध्वाष्ट्रवानि पवेत्र इति श्रानमूलतत्ति। तत्त्वारिकृतानम्। अर्थ विद्वत्तरमर्थ दृष्टुचतृ। तद्विध्वाष्ट्रमानिति
श्रानमूलतत्ति। यदृ ध्रुमांत्रिनिनवमय परं प्रतिबोधितं पञ्चायतवकां प्रयुक्ते। पवेत्र वद्विध्वां ध्रुवमवत्।
यो यो ध्रुववानं स सौधनिमान् यथा महानमः। तथा
चाचयम्। तद्विध्वाष्ट्रमानिति। यो निमा प्रतिवंडितामिन्द्रवर्षोऽनुपर्यायानन्तुम इति प्रतिपादते। एतदेव परार्थुतामान्यनस्तुचतृ। प्रतिवं
द्रुमा त्रि रसारचपोषणयनिगमनान्तीति पञ्चायतवता।। साध्वस्या
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
पञ्चायतच मानन्त्र प्रतिशा। यथा पवेत्रविषालिनियि। साध्वस्या पञ्चायतविष
तदेवदसत्। वासिष्ठविध्वंशविनिराकरणोदाहरणविध्वंशवाङ्कापि निरातसाहतात् पञ्चावयवाहिनियमानुपासेष। नियमवस्थेन-प्रकारः पञ्चयुतसर्वात्मकः मयः। इद्युमाननिश्चयम्।

प्रशोपपश्चिदीशा निरूपये। उपपत्तिदृश्यी हिन्दिए। विरोधार्याक्षमिभिन्दे। तद्व विरोधस्विदिए। प्रतिवादविरोध-हेतुविरोध-हस्तालविरोधभेदात्। तद्व प्रतिवादविरोधी हिन्दिए। प्रमाणविरोध-स्वच्छन्तविरोधभेदात्। तद्व प्रमाणविरोधोक्तिपि हिन्दिए।

प्रतिवादविरोध-समवलप्रमाणविरोधभेदात्। तद्व प्रतिवादविरोधविरोधकोदाहरणः तु विमतं मिथ्य, इश्यालाव, यथास्वत्त्व, तथिः शुभिज्ञत्वमिति। अत्र सन् घर इश्यादि-प्रत्ययं, विमतं सद्ध्व, पर्यायायकारणत, सम्भविप्रत्ययायासानुस्मृत, विष्णु सल्लक्ष्यावागमिन च जगतः साधृणवृत्तात् प्रबलप्रमाणविरोधो द्रुतवः। साधृणप्रमाणविरोधकोदाहरणः तु विमतं मिथ्य, इश्यालाव, शुभिज्ञत्वत, विमतं सल्ल प्रमाणिकालादानयतिः। चन्द्राङ्कानहेत्य वास्तवध्ययतयोः। साम्यतः साधृणप्रमाणविरोधो धनाथः। स्वच्छन्तविरोधों हिन्दिए। अपविचारान्तज्ञातिभेदात्। तद्व पूर्वार्था-यथाप्रमाणिकित्याभ्युपगतं तद्हितसाध्धीकारोपसिद्धात्। पूर्वार्थार्थाय स्वात्मगृहस्वतः स्वच्छन्तविरोधोंभवति। यथा विरोधसाध्धित्यमिति। स्वच्छन एव स्वाधितिजातः। यथा में सत्ता स्वाधितः।

इश्याविरोधों हिन्दिए। स्वत्प्राप्तिविरोधाधिशेषेऽति। स्वप्राप्तिकोदाहरणः तु अयोद्धनिविष्यानुपलाव, धरति। अत्र चालुक्यल्य गद्धे नाथ्यः, तथा अस्वच्छलाव। प्रत्यासिर
मध्व

*दिग्य साधन तद्भवनेन च स्वभवः*; साध्वस्यभवाभवे सति तद्भवनेवेन स्वभवः*; उभयस्यभवाभवितः। तत्त्वादि
यथा गवंद्रोपिनिवः प्रभेदितिः। हितियो यथा गवंद्रो निदिः
कत्तकालितिः। दत्तीयो यथा संबन्धनिः सत्तालितिः। चत
संवृत्य पर्लेनोभयस्यमिः नास्थि।

हष्टालितिरोदो हिविधः। साध्वैकालं साधनवैकालं चेति।
ऽत्त्र यथा मनोविश्व मूतलावत परमाश्रयालितिः। हितियं
यथा भैवादमानि यथा कर्मिति।

अस्मितेष्ठाहरनस्तु ईश्वरवादिनं प्रति हिवारिदिः
s्वताः कार्यवाप्तवालिति। भग्नाकाष्ठिसाधनाय
प्रयुक्तालितिः। भागाद्विन्होसाधितिः तत्त्वालितिः।

cतन्त्रे तु प्रतिवेच्छलं सप्तस्वतं विपचाहितोः। विभाषित-
विषयलं ग्रन्थप्रतिपलं चेति हेतोः। पच्छ िपाषि। तद्वाचः
वायुतं: प्रभाष विप्रचारानि। केवलावैतनयतु चतारि
िपाषि। तत्क विपचाहाभें विपचाहितितालिति।
केवलावैतनिकिषोपि चतारि िपाषि, तत्क सप्तस्वाभें सप्त
-स्वालुपपत्ते।। तत्क विपचाहितितैु विनिप्रचाहिता: कालिक-
रळिता ईलामासः।। ती चासित-विबहानानामिकाल्याय-प्रदेश-सत्तालितप्राचः: पच्छ ईलामासः।।
वस्तिपक्षमतान्यतर-विकौ हेतुरिष्दः।। कं च विविधः; भायासिधः लक्षयािपिः
आयालासिधिः।। तत्थायासिधः हिविधः।। दस्यान्वयः
सदासाधकिः।। अतो यथा।। गणनार्त्ति तपोभि,
प्रविन्द्वालोकरोज्जवरिन्दवतः।। त्य गणनार्त्ति नास्थः; कं च
नास्थः।। हितियो यथा।। ईश्वरवादिनं प्रति हिवारिदिः
s्वताः कार्यवाप्तवालितिः। चत्त साध्पि विनिप्रचारि पवित्र
साध्यसृष्टिकालापपत्ती साध्यत: वचन भवावादश्चासिनिया-वैश्या। साध्यसृष्टिकालापपत्ती साध्यत: वचन भवावादश्चासिनिया-वैश्या। साध्यसृष्टिकालापपत्ती साध्यत: वचन भवावादश्चासिनिया-वैश्या। साध्यसृष्टिकालापपत्ती साध्यत: वचन भवावादश्चासिनिया-वैश्या। साध्यसृष्टिकालापपत्ती साध्यत: वचन भवावादश्चासिनिया-वैश्या। साध्यसृष्टिकालापपत्ती साध्यत: वचन भवावादश्चासिनिया-वैश्या। साध्यसृष्टिकालापपत्ती साध्यत: वचन भवावादश्चासिनिया-वैश्या। साध्यसृष्टिकालापपत्ती साध्यत: वचन भवावादश्चासिनिया-वैश्या। साध्यसृष्टिकालापपत्ती साध्यत: वचन भवावादश्चासिनिया-वैश्या। साध्यसृष्टिकालापपत्ती साध्यत: वचन भवावादश्चासिनिया-वैश्या। साध्यसृष्टिकालापपत्ती साध्यत: वचन भवावादश्चासिनिया-वैश्या।
वर्णम-साधनावापकथेति। शाब्दो यथा—परंतो ध्रुववानमिती 
मलखादिर्गामधिनंसंयोग उपायः। हितैयो यथा—वासु 
प्रवचः प्रवचसर्गर्भालिदिष्ट वहिर्द्र्व्याल्लाभिचर्याप्रभचल 
व्यापकसुतःरुपसमु। चतु वहिर्द्र्व्यालं पचयमः। अतोतृत 
रूपवचस्कृत्त कैवलसाध्यापकतं नास्चि। गुणादी प्रवचल 
संप्रवैष्णवपि उष्ण तरुपवचलभावान्तु। चतो दृश्याल्लाभिचर्य 
व्यापस्य। तथावाचनि न साधनावपकता। चतो वहिर्द्र्व्याल 
व्याल्लाभिचर्याश्च। तद्वियो यथा—गम्भीरः श्रामो भवितृ 
सहिति मैत्रेयनयांवलिदिष्ट मैत्रेयनयाल्लाभिचर्याक्ष श्रामव्यापक 
शाधाबस्वलम्। भसत्पि शाक्यपाक्षलस्य कैवलसाध्य 
व्यापकं नास्चि। घटार्दी श्रामसद्वास्विदिपि शाक्यपाक्षल 
भावान्तु। चतो मैत्रेयनयाल्लाभिचर्याश्च। चतुर्ग्वी यथा— 
परमाणूर्य वर्षम् प्रवचय मस्यलातू घटवदिष्ट वहिर्द्र्व्याल 
व्याल्लाभिचर्याप्रवचलव्यापसुरुख तरुपवचस्य। चतु वहिर्द्र्व्याल 
सुदासीनो धमेः। भस्य पचयमंस्यमाता साधनाव 
भावान्तु। भस्त यत प्रवचलं ततोविनु तरुपसमु दति साध 
न्यायपंता नास्चि। गुणादी वभिवारातु। भस्तो वहिर्द 
द्र्व्याल्लाभिचर्याश्च। तथा च यत वहिर्द्र्व्याल्लाभिचर्य 
प्रवचलं ततोविनु तरुपसमि साधनावपकता स्वेया॥ यत 
प्रवचलं ततोविनु तरुपसमि साधनावपकता नास्चि। 
पचि वभिवारातु। उपाधिलब्ध शु साधनावपक 
उपाधिरिचनू मस्त्रोदिनिम: ज्ञाताल्लाद्विद्य घटलसुपार्थि: खातु। 
ज्ञाताल्लाद्विद्य घटलसुपार्थि: खातु। चतु अत साधनावपक 
ततोत्तराति। साधनावपक उपाधिरिचनू प्रभासुमानी दृश्य 
सुपार्थि: खातु॥ भस्त अत साधनावपकति।
प्रमाणांकन्त्रिका

साधारणव्यासो इत्युत्तिर्यक्ष:। यथा शब्दोऽतिरङ्गकर्मः। जत्कलं जिनः नित्यालाभवेनानिव्यक्तेन व्यासमः।
साधारणव्यासोऽन्नकालिकः। स सिद्धः। साधारणसाधारणव्याससंसारसंसारादिदेवादि।
तव द्यायमानवादस्यः। साधारणनैवान्नकालिकः।
Pवतुतोविनिमानुः। प्रभ्ययलाभवितः। प्रायोगिकः व्यासभाववादः। क्रमः विचारानवादः।
सर्वसंक्षिप्तविचारात्मः। पति एव वत्तमानोः।
हृदरसाधारणनैवान्नकालिकः। सर्वमन्यिन्यः प्रभ्यलाभवितः।
यथा सर्वसंक्षिप्तविचारात्मः। पति एव वत्तमानोः।
हृदरसाधारणनैवान्नकालिकः। सर्वमन्यिन्यः प्रभ्यलाभवितः।
यथा सर्वसंक्षिप्तविचारात्मः। पति एव वत्तमानोः।
हृदरसाधारणनैवान्नकालिकः। सर्वमन्यिन्यः प्रभ्यलाभवितः।
यथा सर्वसंक्षिप्तविचारात्मः। पति एव वत्तमानोः।
हृदरसाधारणनैवान्नकालिकः। सर्वमन्यिन्यः प्रभ्यलाभवितः।
यथा सर्वसंक्षिप्तविचारात्मः। पति एव वत्तमानोः।
हृदरसाधारणनैवान्नकालिकः। सर्वमन्यिन्यः प्रभ्यलाभवितः।
यथा सर्वसंक्षिप्तविचारात्मः। पति एव वत्तमानोः।
हृदरसाधारणनैवान्नकालिकः। सर्वमन्यिन्यः प्रभ्यलाभवितः।
यथा सर्वसंक्षिप्तविचारात्मः। पति एव वत्तमानोः।
हृदरसाधारणनैवान्नकालिकः। सर्वमन्यिन्यः प्रभ्यलाभवितः।
यथा सर्वसंक्षिप्तविचारात्मः। पति एव वत्तमानोः।
हृदरसाधारणनैवान्नकालिकः। सर्वमन्यिन्यः प्रभ्यलाभवितः।
यथा सर्वसंक्षिप्तविचारात्मः। पति एव वत्तमानोः।
हृदरसाधारणनैवान्नकालिकः। सर्वमन्यिन्यः प्रभ्यलाभवितः।
यथा सर्वसंक्षिप्तविचारात्मः। पति एव वत्तमानोः।
हृदरसाधारणनैवान्नकालिकः। सर्वमन्यिन्यः प्रभ्यलाभवितः।
यथा सर्वसंक्षिप्तविचारात्मः। पति एव वत्तमानोः।
हृदरसाधारणनैवान्नकालिकः। सर्वमन्यिन्यः प्रभ्यलाभवितः।
यथा सर्वसंक्षिप्तविचारात्मः। पति एव वत्तमानोः।
भवति यथा परमाशरिति। उभयाभाबोबैकं यथा—तत्त्रावचवातुमानि यथा घट इति वदन्ति।

तद्भेदसत्। केषाचित्तीन्द्रपणलात्। केषाचित्त्रियमारुणान्द्विरोवायानिवन्तभूवान्। केषाचित्त् प्रतृषण्णन्द्व प्रकार: यत्त्व
भावप्रकारस पदल्यंहरा ज्ञातव:। विस्तारभावाबेहोऽचति।
इति सवैं समवसत:। इति श्रीमायतीयोधृपुण्यपादः
प्रदर्शिन्तमार्गादत्वतिन्यां प्रमाशचन्द्रिकायामवुमानपरिच्छेदः।
ग्रामपरिच्छेदः

श्रीविद्यासागर नमः || हरि: कृं ||

चायागमो निरूपयते । नदींथः शब्दः ग्रामः । ग्राममेवतिथ्यासागरामो निरूपित: । प्रज्ञार्थित्यासागरामो शब्दः दृतः । च्छोदवज्ञ, विप्रोतव्योजकलम्, ब्रातशापकलम्, च्छोदयनवसत्म, भ्रमित्यासागरामो निरूपित: । च्छोदवज्ञ: ग्राममो निरूपित: ।

नावात्मक ज्ञात: क्रियारूपः । गद्यः दृष्टिहारः । कुस्मजानिनम् । द्रम दानिजानि वद्यः प्राथमः दृष्टिहारः । क्रियात्मक आदि क्रियारूपः निम्नः मिथः । गद्यमानवर्तिकारः ग्राममानमारः नास्तिकान्तः । ग्राममानमारः तु परस्पारः दृष्टिहारः । चतुर्दश प्रकारः माूँ: दृष्टिहारः । तिर्तम हेमवासिकान्तः । न च प्रमाणाररसाववः । द्रामप्रेमविवेकान्तः च ग्राममानमारः दृष्टिहारः । पूव्यासागरान्तः प्रामाण्यान्तः । ग्राममंतः दृष्टिहारः । वाचम् । चतुर्दश प्रकारः द्रामप्रेमविवेकान्तः च ग्राममंतः ।

काव्यम् काव्यम् या दर्मः: स्रेष्ठः विज्ञातः काव्यम् । काव्यम् काव्यम् दर्शा ।
मननिपत्रयोजनवखसखोदाहि विरा श्री वाणिज्योपरवेश इकादि। प्रभाकरसाधन-प्रतिपादकखसखोदाहिः सूत-मुहिष्य सूतित्विसमिषाध्य्यते-सानुसिद्धात्मसज्ञोवन्तो-कथनादि। लब्धवारी सति गुरुपायोपदेशनसखोदाहि निधन जायमानकार्यं कृतार्कः कुर्विति; दंपित श्री पार्वर्ण-तरक्षिनोतो खुपखनीपदेश इकादि।

शब्दः पद्यकारः। विभक्तिः वर्णः। पदम्।
जबवालेशांविषमस्वइत्यात्यसिद्धांवासिनार्थविभक्तिः इति।
आकाशःयोगतासंविधिः पदानि समूहः वाकम्। यथा
वेद विना वाकार्थान्वितशास्त्रानुभावकलं तथा वेदाकाः।
यथा
पदमानेयर्च्छयापदसः कश्मर्थिन विना ज्ञायामभावान्वि-
विधाज्ञानकलमित्यायनपदसः घटपदसः सहाकाः।
बविव्वा
पूर्वपदसःखाताकाःपुरुषकलमाकाः।
चतुःवः गोर्षः् गुरुसः
हस्तोति न वाकम्, परस्यार्थविवर्धाः। यहाः
कालः चेतनमः। तथापि
चन्द्रास्तावर्तकपदसःतुर्वाचविषयाकाः
जनकलः साकाः इत्यचनः।
तत्त्विपादकलात्वादायः
साकाःशीलुचाः।
प्रतोतायन्वयः प्रामाण्यादिविवर्धाभावो
योग्यता।
यथा जलेन सिद्धोत्व जलेनः।
कार्य-भावसंस्तावाहारिताम् वेचनसः जलेन सहान्यः
योग्यता।
जत एवानीना सिद्धोति न वाकम्।
गोम्यानाविवर्धाः।
न श्लोकान्तनः।
परस्यार्थविषयास्तिः।
अखिलमें
नोचरितं सविधः।
यथार्थव्यायनीलोकरिताः
गामावेनानादवार्यम् सर्विधिमिनी।
प्रतेतव तहुसः
प्रकृतेःतो चरितानि
गामावेन्यालालोचनि न वाकम्।
साबित्वभावाः।

यत वाकौ वाकरः, पदार्थस्त्रृतिरस्तरस्यार्यः।
Pramāṇacandrikā 159

The text appears to be in Sanskrit, discussing topics related to logic and inference. Without translating the text, the following is a rough outline of the content:

- The discussion begins with a statement about the nature of perception and its relationship with the external world.
- It then delves into the concept of authority in knowledge, distinguishing between authoritative and non-authoritative sources.
- The text further examines the role of inference in establishing the truth of propositions.
- It concludes with an emphasis on the importance of examining and validating the sources of knowledge to ensure they are reliable.
मोदियाँति। पुनर्व ते स्थः, पार्य ते सखादीपूर्ण खादतीब्धि-प्रभोगरूपरथे शब्दार्थायोरवाच्यपाथः सातमेदारिकमविगम 
वाचःदिपदः जनयाठे बिश्वेतो वाचात्मभवगच्छति। 

परपरे तु शस्त्राक्षरः वक्षःविवक्षा। तथा हि वृहित्यसुवृहिसो 
गामानयेक्षतमसात्यागायायामानांतरं मध्यमत्तक्ष प्रवृत्ति- 
सुप्रस्तर सब्दाननन दत्ता मध्यमाक्ष प्रवृत्तिजनकःसायाम न्याय- 
क्षरिकाया वाचाण्डलं निनिष्ठ चक्षमानाय गां बदानेत्री- 
वाच्याकारे शापावोपात्याष्ट्रः गोपदं गोपश्रोकन्त्र शस्त्रः। शश्वादस 
शश्वादस शश्वादस शश्वादस रश्मिति श्वयता इत्यादि। तथ। 
शश्वादसष्टीलस वाचस एवदानियनयङ्क शश्वादात्मभवा- 
दानुष्टातः। 

हत्तिहिविधा। मुख्यामुख्या भैत। तत्र शस्त्राक्षरः 
हृतः। चं चर्चामृतस्तुकलपपदार्थसम्बवं। शस्त्रः। सा च 
सामयस्तुकादात्सुक्तमबावकादिमिश्रविन्दियते। सा शस्त्र- 
स्त्रियाचिन्दा। योगः कृतः। योगहस्तिहिवः। ततावधव- 
शश्वादसंगीतः। समुदायवशो कृतः। उभयशस्त्रियाचिन्दी। 
तत्र कीर्त्तन मात्रः योगेन्यायायायोऽवशः। ते च पापकपाठवर्षी-
कुष्ठायायः। कीर्त्तन कृष्णायायायोऽवशः। ते च घटपटादायः। 
कीर्त्तन उमाभामस्यायायायः। ते च पइडादायः। एकावध 
कच्चर्मी प्राप्त महायोगायः। सुकृद्दर्शी प्रेयः। लक्षण तस्माय 
हृतः। सकस्मायो लक्षणः। सा हिविधा जतनस्य जतनस्य 
चैत। यद वाचार्यस्मान्यायावः तत्र जतनस्यः। यथा 
गक्षायं चोष इवादी। यथा वाचार्यस्मान्यायः। तत्राजतनस्यः। 
यथा कनिष्ठो यान्नीवादी। सा पुनर्हिविधा। प्रयोजननिर्देशं 
प्रयोजनसापेक्षा चैत। तताध्वा यथा। भागाचार्यानोऽति। 
पर्य
प्रयोजनाभविष्यति प्रतीयमानलाव रुतलबचिति लकायति। हितोत्स्मा यथा गड़त्या वीष चतुर्व। रवघ सं परिवर्तनार्द्रत्रस्व चतुरसं हे नैद्रव्यानां प्रतिलावलाभमवक्ष्योऽयुचति। सुस्थार्थंनुपपारसंबंधथषां बोजम। न्यायमन्या धिना गौरश्राया हनुमत्रा हतयो निर्गया।

आगमो हिविश्च। भ्रातुरप्रेयेष्ठी: पौरषेष्वर्चिति। तद्वाप्रिप्रेयेष्ठी: क्रमगाठिसदागमा। पौरषेष्ठी: भारतादिसदागमा। तदुक्रम। आगमो हिविश्च। निविधानस्वस्त्रेव च।

cगाथा भारतं चैव पशुरामनमाखीलम।
सूर्यामायणं चैव पुराणं च तदाक्रम।

*तेष चातुर्यायिनीन्द्रेष्ठेन सर्वे ते च सदानमा।

दरागमास्तादधिष्ठे ते ते न निर्गया जनार्दन चतुर्व।

नन्द वेद: पौरषेष्ठी: वाकसमूहलाव वालिदासाधिवाक्रमान्निविदित्व चैव। श्रूयमाणवर्तकलस्योपाधिविलाव। नन्द वेदो न प्रमाणम।

cटादुल्लातिपी फलांपुल्लाव, विग्नलक्षकवाक्रमान्निविदित्व चैव। वेद: ग्रामाण्वेद भ्रातुरप्रेयेष्ठीकालतावथपरिवर्तनेन्द्रास्तवाक्रमान्निविदितुं युक्तिविशेषलाव। न चासिद्धी। वाचाविकिनियोपयोगिनिद्रुत्: भन्नादिनिन्हात्रैवादायुक्तस्ता

लथम्योयित स्त्रीस्व। न च फलिविवदादादादानामान्न।
अभिकारियां फलोपपल्लेन टादुल्लाव वार्तवेगुक्षादि-

नन्दास्त्रो न प्रमाण निविधिवधान।
विग्नलक्षकवाक्रमान्न। तथा हि। विषयो हिविश्च:।

सपोरोधाः परोक्षयति। ततादाः प्रख्यात्वविषय:।

* घुडितसुत्री पाठार्था पथार्थार्थः। भवायाः। वाहुदुवि परमोपम्र खासितः।

श्रानारसवादाद वाचाष्ट्रितः पाठो विषयतः।
न चातिरिः विषयमीचामहे गेन विषयेषागमः प्रमाणं खातू। यथायागमः परोच्छाननकः तथापि लक्ष्टे शापकः सिद्धाधकास्मानान्विषयेयं प्रवत्तमानालेघ्र्माणामेव। एवं सर्वदायागमः श्रस्त्रोहिनिविषयाभावाद्रप्रमाणमिति चेव। यथार्थेऽरोच्विषयलाभाविशेषिपि ओऽन्नदीविषयास्त्रोहिनिविषयाविशेषिधयेः चचुरावे। प्रामाण्यमवज्ञतेन्य तत्त्वरोच्विषयलाभाविशेषिधिः खन्तराविषयस्त्रोहिनि-सथानामाविषयस्त्रोहिनि-वर्गायुंगविषयविशेषिधिः प्रामाण्याप्रमाणस्यावज्ञतेन्ययतात्। न इति शापकः रोच्विषयविशेषिधिः तितीयेसुमाण्यवेयवेय्यें गेनागमस्व
निर्विषयानं खातु। चेपास परोच्विषयवादागमः एव प्रमाणम। अनुमानं तु निर्विषयवादाप्रमाणस्वतिः स्थादिति।

आगमोजोशुमान एवात्मत्वतीतिः विशेषिकाः। तदस्तु। अभासायंधनुस्नातेशुरिः वाक्याध्यक्तीतिरतुभवसिद्धाति।
प्रयोगेष्यम्: प्रत्यक्षः प्रमाणं पौरविष्याञ्च मत्तमानामिति। भाष्करः।
तदपि। अभयत वाक्याध्यक्तकाक्ष्योऽयतान्वितासामप्रभावायात्। तदेवं वर्णितानं बीणि प्रमाणानि। एतेऽन्येष्युत्र प्रमाणम।

नन्चर्यांविशेषं प्रत्यक्षं प्रमाणायमसित। खन्तराविषयान्यें
द्विनासतुपपकं कुदिर्याप्तिः। जैवंते ते नातीति।
तु गच्छे व वेणकश्च वस्त्रां कयावे। जैवंते
ज्ञानस्य विभिन्नस्य बिना नापपदे। ॥

** बन्धोजुमानां विशेष द्वेषेऽपूर्वः पादः। बन्धित्वाप्रमाणात् पादः।**

चत्राट इबुप्राचामहे।

† प्रमाणं: (?)
गुप्तनित्यप्रस्तुतार्थाशिमिति वहिःसत्ये प्रमाणम्। तत्त
प्रत्याचित्विभ्वो भिन्नम्। वहिभिव्यथ प्रभुधार्यविषयलावन्। मैवम्,
धर्मपतितनुमान एवान्तर्भावात्। चैतो बहिर्भिति जीवले सति
ग्रहितसचात्। यो जीवनः ग्रह नासित स ततोविनयविदि यथाइ-
मित्यनुमाननैव वहिभिव्यथ प्रतीयमानालाग्निक्षेत्रपति
प्रश्चिननया। सति अधिव्याचरारवाणाय सत्वं ग्रही विश्वासी
देवस्तरे अधिव्याचरारवाण विशेषभाग इति घ्योम्।

ननु उपमानकारि ध्रुवक् प्रमाणमस्ति। अविउँग्निवाखारी-
न्द्रश्रेष्ठानं शोकमीतिहृदितिहस्र्यविद्धक्षणसुप्रमानम्। तथाहि
कैवि गवियश्वदार्यमजाननकुतसिद्धापरिपश्चिदाहोमसदो हो गविय
इवतिप्रीयवाकसु नुला वननवतत्ताधायां धरानू गोमाध्यु-
विशेषपृष्ठेशु विशेषति। तदनौरमव गवियश्वदार्य इति
प्रमितिवर्जयति। इह तु प्रत्याचित्विषयलावन् प्रमाणाभिन
सुप्रमाणाश्चाचिकित्वाति। तत्, उपमानस्थानुमान
एवान्तर्भावात्। यथा विभूति गवियश्वदार्य: भोगः सति
गोमाध्युलाहारितरिशिव घटवत्। गोमाध्यु गवानरे अधिव्याचर
रावाण नवनम्। घटावी अधिव्याचरारवाण विशेषभिति।

नवमानां घ्रूकु प्रमाणस्ति। तथाभावशब्दायायात्ने
स्त्रीयम्। तथा हि घटावदानुपलब्ध घटामावो निधीयते।
प्रत्यावल्लिखितोपलर्वभाव इति। भभावशब्देन घटामावो र्गश्छत
इति चेव। तस्तीलेश्चन्तशर्मावात्। तथा हि भभावशब्दारणविशे
मभावप्रमाणम्। तद्विन्ने कौरवानाहो भार्ताद्वर्योते
देवतास्य चतुराधामभाव: विमतस्थूर्धित: भूतपूर्वा
दिख्युमानगम्य:। सुखावाभावप्रीतिस्ताकाशिश्रुस्वेते
गम्य। पुरोहितकिथावाभावप्रतीतिस्तु भविते जायमाना
प्रवचनमिव। न लनुपलब्धिमात्रजया अपरोच्चनालातु। लनुपलब्धिस्ववज्ञनोषसरिपुरेव। लनुपलब्धिवर्जनोषसरिपुरेव सविचितसत्वतेऽप्रक्रमाणां भावोपलब्धिभावावशेषप्रविष्टि प्रमाणं सखत्। यत्त लन्धकारे इस्तप्रमाणारण्यहृदाप्ररम्भं घटामां प्रवैति तदनुपलब्धिनाथते न तत्कारपं।

किरोण। वटठ्रकव नापि योग्यघे सबनुपलब्धमानलाहजवयदति। नल्लायववशाप्रोन्द्रियेष सतविचक्ष्णनुगप्तेण तत्स्तानानिष प्रख्यापलक्षणिति चेत। भावबलभाववष्पि इन्द्रियसवथिकथे बाधकामावत्

ननु सम्बधारोनयि युक्त् प्रमाणानि सति। मैवः। तेषामयज्ञोब्धारा। तथाेि चच्चप्रमाणांं नमंग्निन सभन्त्र। यथा शतमस्तौति जनानि पश्चात्सज्ञानाम। तदनुमान एवालेभवति। इवदत्तं पश्चात्सहानुष्ठववाधयमिति प्रयोगस्वत्वानुष्ठवसमति। प्रसारैर्यदेः परिष्ठमाणि बुधि: परिश्रेण। ई विवध। विविष्ठुखो विविष्ठुखस्थ।

तत्तथं यथा। चेतिन्वेशोर्यं चेत। इत्योपलब्धिस्वसंप्रमाण। हितोंयं यथा। नायं चेत। इत्यों तत्सानस्मृतिति। इत्योपलब्धिसवसंप्रमाण।

विद्यामाले चेतिन्वेशोर्यं तत् प्रचालात्मैतरेरिषै: चेतवदिति प्रयोगग्रिहे:। घटाती अभिचारवाभामानन्यान्मुष्मान एवमानुपलब्धिनियि पञ्चमानादोन्येव। एतेऽव वाक्यतात्त्यांबुधामाक्षात्। इत्यर्षतत्वतत् प्रवादापुर्णं बत्तित्वाम। यथात् वटं विमानोष्टिति वाक्यम्। तदन्नावम एव।

एवमान्यानि शास्कंसनिपिपेतावरोनयि प्रमाणामुष्मानादोन्यामानः।

* चित्रान्व वति तु सुखितापनके पाठः।
प्रमाणाचरण्यम् निन्द्यते। प्रमाणाचरण्यम् सत्तपिं हिन्दिन्द्रम्।

उत्तप्तो ब्राह्मी चेति। तत्रौत्तप्तो सत्तपिं नाम प्राणाकाः प्रभुवाकाः-

जन्यते। येन ब्राह्मण जायते तेनेव तहतं प्रामाण्यं जायत दृति।

प्रामाण्यम् प्रतांतपिं नाम प्राणाकाः प्रभुवाकाः जन्यते। येन ब्राह्मण गर्भते

तेनेव तहतं प्रामाण्यम् गन्धर्वत दृति। प्रामाण्यम् परतल्पि

हिन्दिन्द्रम्। उत्तप्तो ब्राह्मी चेति। तत्रौत्तप्तो परतल्पि

नाम प्राणाकाः प्रभुवाकाः जन्यते। ब्राह्मणम् परतल्पि नाम

प्राणाकाः प्रभुवाकाः जन्यते। तत्र ब्राह्मणम् प्रामाण्यम् प्रतांतपिं

चूँक ब्राह्मी च स्वतं चूँक एविते बिलागे कामेण।

भयं परत एविते नेयायिनः। तत्र ब्राह्मणस्मिन्द्रियादिविश्वम।

प्रामाण्यं पुनर्दृत्रिविद्यादिविश्वक्षणम्। तथा प्रामाण्यं प्रतोप

स्वतं दृति। एवं ब्राह्मण माणसप्रस्वक्षणम्। तत्प्रामाण्यम्

च सन्तादिविद्यादिविश्वक्षणमि। प्रामाण्याधाराकारणम्

गुणः। प्रामाण्याधाराकारणस्तोपः। प्रामाण्यम् प्रतोपप्रामाण्यम्

स्वतं दृति बोधः। वनवस्तु दृत्रिविद्यादिरेव ब्राह्मणम् प्रामाण्यं

विदुक्तते। प्रामाण्यम् तु दृष्टविद्यादिभिविधिस्थिति।

तथा ब्राह्मणम् तत्प्रामाण्यम् च सालिविद्यादि ब्राह्मणम।

प्रामाण्यप्राणात्मकां घातिवेदम्। तद्ग्रामाण्यम् तु संविद्यादिनामध्येष्ठि

सहित् सत्तपिं प्रभुवाकाः प्राणाकाः प्रामाण्यविद्यादिभिविधिस्थिति।

ननु ब्राह्मणप्ररूपमैत्रेयतुप्रामाण्यप्ररूपं कर्माण्यं तु

ब्राह्मणकल्पकृतिरे स्वकाराशास्तिरित्प्रामाण्यकालशस्तिः।

* स्वकाराशास्तिरित्प्रामाण्यकालशस्तिः पाठि श्रुतिपुस्तके प्रामाणपद्वती

चौधयते। त च प्रामाणिं। अधीत्रप्रशमनपालनं सारिशियं “तथा च

ब्राह्मणकल्पकृतिप्रामाण्यकालशस्तिः कार्यम्। प्रामाण्यकालशस्तिः

सहित्मिति मावः। रति वनांदने पूज्यीत। समयते।
प्रामाण्यांने तु दोषवशालन्या शक्तिभवतीति। इत्यतः
परत एव। इन्द्रियादिसुचना यथायथांः प्रमाणवेदायतामः
न्ययांनसाधनेन्द्रियादिसुचनास्वागतः अनुवादः मनुनिवादिर्तत्तु कृतः। भाषाकारितिरित्याल्पः विनं वाणिज्यमिति चेचः।
तथादेश
वशालनातः। तस्य त्यां प्रामाण्यं भावं भवेत। यथार्थः ब्राह्मणः
न च भाषाकारितिरित्याल्पः संप्रगमः। तत्प्रामाण्यायतः
वहृत्यादिकारितीलः वशालनातः। तथा सत्तवः प्रथमोऽचरः
तथावत्तीकारसः प्रत्येकः। ।
प्रतः परिश्रावः प्रामाण्यः सत्तवसिद्धः। । न च सार्वत्रः
वशालेयायस्य वशालेयः: समान हृति वाचस्याः। साही
स्वप्रकाशः साहार्य च स्वप्रामाण्यं च गोचरयते भूतनिकारतः।
भाषावेष तथावेषः भूगम्यतामिति चेचः। चतुःकर्यः
दर्ढेनिष्कन्तः न ललितः स्वप्रकाशालयोगानितः। कर्णग्रामाण्यं
तु पद्यवस्त्रोऽवा ब्राह्मणित्यमिति सर्वं रामोग्यम्। ॥ श्रीः ॥

हृति श्रीमचक्रवारिशिशायचारितायं प्रमाणः
चन्द्रिकायमामगमपरिच्छेदः: समासः।
धीविद्यासः: बोधयताः ॥